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About Town
A nweting oi m«nb«r* of 

Union Local 991 of SUte, Coun
ty and Mui»lclpal Employes will 
be hrtd ton l^t at 7:30 at Tin
ker HaJi on E. Center St,

The Manchester Chapter of 
8PE8 SQS1A wiH meet tonight 
at 8 at Bunce School, (Mcott 
BL All men interested in bar
bershop harmony are welcome. 
No musical knowffcdge is necee- 
■ary.

The HUng Junior High School 
p r o  will meet tonight at 8 for 
elections and demonstrations of 
••What’s New at Illing."

The Questers will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
ef Mias Mary Roach, 36 Walnut 
S t  Mrs. Earl Henlck w-ill 
apeak on ' ‘Colonial Gardens/’

Effective today, the office 
hours of the Manchester Water 
Co. at 346 N. Main St. will be 
from 8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. The 
office will be closed on Satur-
*iy- ____

Mystic Review, Woman's Ben
efit Association, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at Odd Fel
lows Hall. Mrs. Willis Piggins 
and Mrs. Miles Staples will 
serve refreshments.

AIR
CONDITIONERS

ALL SIZES
•HOT" PRE-SEASON 

PRICES

NORMANS
445 Hartford RH

Wash Day Bliss
For a happy, rested you, 
jive  us your troublesome 
laundry. It’s so easy on 
tiie budget! We pick up 
and deliver, too.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center S t 
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 649-7763

Braacbes at: 209 North Main 
S t  and 601 Hartford Rd.

Specials 

For Tuesday

SPECIAL 59«

HAMBURG 
2 lbs. 99c

CiNiek Freund lb. 7Se

BUMBLE BEE 
Tuna Fiih can 29e

Frozen Food 

Special

Mixad Vagafables

Peas • Cut Corn 

Succotash

6 pkgs. 99c
M u or Match

i la n r b e B t e r  S o ft t it t g  t fe r a lb

•M am bars of Manchester 
WATBS will honor their moth
ers tomorrow wHh a Mother’s 
Day program at the Italian 
Amertcan Chib. Eldridge St. 
Weighing in vylll b4 from 7 to 
8 p.m. The business meeting has 
been postponed until May 11.,

Wesley Circle, W90S, of 
South Methodist CHturc*, will 
view European slides tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Kenneth Grant, 121 
Lioomie St.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
have a potluck and observe Past 
President s Night Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Army Navy 
Club. Members are reminded to 
bring articles for a kitchen so
cial. •

The executive board of the 
Mandiester Green PTA will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
school library. Committee chair- 
meti are reminded to bring 
their annual reports.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. How
ard Bond. District deputy of 
the Grand Lodge, will make his 
official visitation. Fifty-year 
pins will be presented and the 
master mason degree will be 
conferred.

The name of Sharim Borello 
was inadvertently omitted from 
the Junior class regular honor 
roll published in the "High 
School World’ ’ Friday.

Induction into the Verplanck 
Chapter of the National Honor 
Society will be held tonight at 
8 in Bailey Auditorium, Man
chester High School.

The educational policies' com
mittee of the board of educa
tion will review the English pro
gram tonight at 7 :M In the Ben- 
net board room. The representa
tive council of the Manchester 
Education Association was to 
meet this afternoon to duscuss 
the upcoming teacher referen
dum.

A Mother - Daughter banquet 
will be held Friday at 6 p.m. 
at Fellowship Hail of Trinity 
(Covenant Church. Hoy Carley 
of Bridgeport will give a chalk 
talk.

Beaupres Wed 25 Years
F.'A-Mr, and Mrs. H o w a r d  

Seaupre of 17 Woodhill Rd. 
stand before photographs, de
picting events in their 26 years 
of married life. They were hon
ored yesterday at an open house 
at their home given by their 
daughter. Miss S h i r l e y  E. 
Beaupre.

About 70 friends and rela
tives from Florida, New York, 
Boston, Springfield and Con
necticut attended. John B. Ser- 
vaes of Boston,’ Mrs. (Beaupre’s 
grandfather, also attended. The 
couple received special greet
ings from Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Miltlmore of Covina, 
Calif., formerly of Hartford. 
They were the best man and 
maid of honor for the Beaupres 
at their wedding.

Mr. Beaupre married the for 
mer Mildred Furlong of Hart 
ford on April 27, 1940 at St 
Lawrence O’Toole Church, Hart 
ford. The Rev. John J. Phalen 
presently of Unionvllle, per 
formed the ceremony. The 
couple have three children, Mrs.

John E. Wilper o f Anaheim, 
Calif.; Miss Shirley E. Beaupre, 
a student of Afinhurst College, 
Woodstock; and Raymond E. 
Beaupre. a student at Waddell 
School; and two gp-andchlldren, 
Le.slie Ann and John Francis 
Wtlper, both o f Anaheim.

Residents of Manchester for 
22 years, Mr. Beaupre is an 
automobile dealer associated 
with Beaupre Motors Sales, Inc. 
His wife is a member of Gib
bons Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
of Columbus. They are com
municants of St. Bridget’s 
Church. (Herald photo by Sa- 
ternis).

Panel to Discuss 
War on Poverty

A panel dlscuseion on "People, 
Poverty and Plenty” by tlie 
Rev., Herbert Smith and Robert 
Vater will highlight the nation
al observance o f May Fellow- 
Irtiip Day on Friday at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. After dessert 
and coffee are served at 1 p.m.. 
there will be a worship service 
and the discussion.

The Rev. Mr.* Smith, mlnlster- 
at-large for O nter Congrega
tional Cliurch, works in the 
north end of Hartford. He will 
speak cm the moral and theolog
ical aspects of poverty while 
Vater, the spokesman for the 
Manchester Contingent to ,‘>el- 
ma, Ala., will discuss the social 
conditions. There will be a ques
tion and answer session after 
the talks.

"People, Poverty and Plenty” 
Is the response of the United 
Church Women to the call of the 
National Council , of Churches 
for an a.ssault by the churches 
on poverty. This year’s effo*'ta 
are d'rected toward discovering 
the extent and nature of pov
erty on the community level.

Mrs. Abram Sangrey of Uni
ted Methodist Church, Bolton, 
chairman of (Christian Social 
Relaticns for the Manchester 
(Jouncil of the United Church 
Women, is chairman of the 
event. She has been assisted by 
Mrs. Edwafd Werner of Eman
uel Lutheran Ohurch.

Th program is open to the 
public. There will be a nominal 
registration iee and baby-sitting 
services will be available. For 
reservations, contact Mrs. Wer
ner, 11 Bremen Rd.

NOW OPEN! 
Treasure Shoppe

JEWELERS '
S. O. M. B.

Manchester 
Shopping Parkade

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
•/ALTER N. 
LECLERC 

Director
. ’ t, Manchester

Call 649-5869

HOUSE 

HAI.E
Main Street—Manchester
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underneath it all.....
Mom’s hoping you’ll give 
her Barbizon i ^

JOYCE a a a e a a a *
A blendalre(r) batiffe waits gown 
with flattering bateau neckline 
forming a tucked yoke. Painty 
acallop^ embroidery and French 
nylon lace trim. Pink 'n blua.

B. CANDIE a • • • • 6.
A elim reed of a slip in tafredda 
(60% nylon, 50'/< dacron polyester) 
with embroidery and a built-in 
rustle! Nu-lron. Miss 10-20, 14Vi- 
34H In whiU.

C. PEHI Cha Cha
A crisp little rustle of a petU-slip 
with slit side and scalloped em
broidery. White, black or cham
pagne. Sizes 0-15, S, M, L, XL. 
(60% nylon and 50% dacron poly
aster).

D. DENISE....................6.
Part button-front sleepcoat In 
blendaire batiste with dainty em
broidery and French nylon laca. 
Pink and blue. (Woven blend o f 
dacron, cotton, nylon).

' i

COMPLETE LINGERIE DEPARTMENT 
M4in Floor
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qears of service

gut your Bo m  WMto

SABta

Spectacular offer to 
celebrate Stop & Shop's 

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY!
The complete offer will be ra- 
peated twice in the next 10 
weeks—so start your sat now I 
There’s no limit. If you spend 
$10 you can buy 2 pieces, 
spend $20 and buy 4 pieces at 
the same price of 9c each! Ba 
sure to see the lovely complat- 
ar places at spscial low prices.

ooch

with every *5 purchase 
at Stop & ̂ p

Specials for 
Mon,, Tues. & Wed,

BARBECUE

LONDON BROIL STEAK’T "*  
CHUCK STEW BEEF 6̂9* 

FRANKFORTS s ;  
DELUXE BACON »59*

Stop ft Shop — our bast

^  Don H miss this!

SAVE 
A HUGE

6 5 ‘
SalMiry ttsak, Hmu, Tirksfi

STAMPS
WEDMSDAY

h  Hartford, East Hartford, 

W ait Hartford, Middlatown, 

Briitoi, Manchaitar and Naw 

Britaku

Atmgu Ddlj Nat PrtM Run
W¥t the Week lhs4oa 

HWS. ISIS

14,147
HaBBlMr al tts Audit 
Bonaa a< Oroolattai Mandtester— A City of Viilage Charm

Tha Wait 
)a 4 « .a ^ W I

VOL. LXXXIV, NO. 182 * (EIGHTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MAY 4, 196S (ClaaalflM Advsrtialaf m  Page lU) price seven tRNM

Viet Changes'Likely

Shakeup Talk 
Heard Again

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)—Reports of an im
pending shakeup in South Viet Nam’s military high 
command circulated in Saigon today. 'There werie reports 
that 8ome changes in the civilian government also were
likely

It was expooted that the 
Armed PV>rcea OouncU, a con
sulting military body that at 
variou.4 timM has served as a 
national Junta, would be dis
solved.

It slab was expeotsd that a 
civilian defense mindater might 
be appointed to replacs MaJ. 
Gen. Nguyen Van Ihdeu.

The capital was buzUng with 
coup rumors. Armored vehicles 
were seen at key places around 
the city Monday night. But in
siders said they saw no Immedi
ate danger of trouble. .

Brig. Gen. Nguyen’ Oso Ky, 
commander of the Vietnamese 
air force, said last week he 
hoped the Armed Foroee 
Ooiuncll would be dissolved soon. 
He said tt was important that 
aM military leaders quit politics 

^and devote their full efforts to 
■is war against the Viet O ng.

The appearance of the ar
mored vehicles appeared to be 
more of a precaution than an 
indication of Impending trouble. 
Leaders of at least two earlier 
attempted coups stU are at 
large in the coimtry.

A North Viet Nam barraoks 
at Vinh Qinh was the target 
of the latest U.S. and Vietna
mese air strUcStf today. Sixty- 
six U.S. Air Force Jsls and six 
Vietnamese pro-driven fighter- 
bombeia hammered the baiV

racks, five milee north of'the 
border. A U.S. spokesman 
termed the raid highly succeas- 
ful and said all the planes got 
back safely.

Four companies of U.S. 
Marines launched an offensive 
supported by tanks six miles 
scudiwest of the Da Nang air
base. Two Marines were wound
ed, one seriously.

At least one company made 
heavy contact with the Viet
Oong-

Details of the action were not' 
immediately available.

Heavy rains marking the 
beginning of the monsoon sea
son have begrun to hamper air 
operations, but U.S. N{ivy .Jets 
maintained pressure on Oom- 
munist North Viet Nam and oth
er American planes flew 12 sor
ties against the Viet Cong within 
South Viet Nam.

Navy planes made four 
strikes ag^nst North Viet Nam 
Monday night. Pilots said they 
destroyed or damaged fotir 
trucks and nine freight cars.

A U. S. military spokesman 
said 10 Navy jets wrecked two 
locomotives and 30 railroad cars 
that were spotted 130 miles 
south of Hanoi today. The pilots 
reported they saw heavy sec
ondary explosions in the wreck

(See Page Three)

California D esperate 
F or Harvesting H elp

SACRAMENTO, Cftlif. (AP)—Cslifomia h  looking 
Into clusrooQis, lHt(A«iui and Army barracks in a des-
C srate search for .workers to h«Jyest a multimillion-dol- 

r strawbarzy crop reportedly rotting undw a wann
spring sun 
' The reoroHAng 4rivt Mansi- 
fled today as a grow en ' spokes
man predicted fliaut ‘ TMs As Just 
the beginning”  of a ortals in 
Oallfomia’s lush flelds, brought 
en by sustained line weather.

O. W. FtUerup, executive vice 
psesldent of the OouncU of OaM- 
fcrnia at*owars, pobited to an 
acute labor ahoftage in the 
■IrawbMTy rich SaHnM Valley 
100 miles south of Man Frsncls- 
eo.

"Otnps ars roMAog. and they 
are rotting because of a genuine 
labor shortage in apMe of aH the 
efforts by*-responsible growers 
to recniM and maintain a do- 
msalle labor force,”  he contend
ed.

VUenip laid the bAams fer the 
crisis at the door of Mecrstiury of 
Labor W. Willard WMz. He said 
Ills government ' was told 
montiw ago that foreign work 
era would have to be put Into 
flis fields because there weren’t 
a n o i^  domestics.

Mtats labor union officials, 
however, rspMsd to FWerap 

■ that if growers paid more than 
the 81 4̂0 houriy minimum set 
by crops could be
adequately handled.

‘ "Ilie growers seem to think 
they ars somehow entitled bo 
govemm«*vt-iuppHed foreign 
labor If U. a. workers don’t sud- 
deniy rush out to compete for 
Jobs offering a guarantee of 
only $66 a week groes on an 
eight-hour day,- flve-day-a-week 
basis,”  commented Thomsui L. 
Pitta, BscreUry-treasursr of the 
stata AFLrClO.

Wlrtx has authorised import 
Ing 1.000 to 1,600 Mexicans to 
Om valley, but state e m ^ y -

mein dbwotor Albert neiiurg 
said they won’t show up before 
the last week in May. Aesem 
Myman Alan Pattee, a Repuhll 
oan rancher from Salinaa, said 
IConday Wlrtx was “ too late 
with too Uttle.”

Wiitz also approved the use of
1.000 mipino and Japanese 
workers already In Oalifomia.

He acted after the three-mem 
her California Farm Labor pan 
el recommended that a grower 
request for 6,800 foreign work 
cm be answered by use of those
1.000 phis an additional 1,800 
Mexican nationals.

Wtrtz personally toured some 
of the (Xlifomla fields in late 
March. At that time, he'said he 
thought most Americans would 
bs willing to pay slightly higher 
produce prices to improve the 
working condKions of farm la
borers.

He said that a 50 per cent 
boost in unit cost for a farm la
bor pay raiBft would increase 
the cost of asparagtis by 3 cents 
a pound and the price of a pint 
of strawbertfes by 8 cents.

Some Catch!
■VERONA, N, J, (At»)—

Jim Degnan’i  fish story 
had a catch in it.

What turned up on the 
end of the line while he 
fished In Verona Lake 
Sunday . was a wallet^

Not Just an ordinary 
wallet It was Degnan's 
wallet—the one he lost 
while fishing In the lake 
less than a year before, he 
said.

When he opened the bill
fold, he found a few water
logged dollar bills and 
credit cards still intact!

SEATO Bloc 
Backs Cong 
Withdrawal

LONDON (AP) — A majority 
of the Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organization, with France and 
Pakistan in the position of dis
senters, agreed today that Oom- 
munist penetration of South Viet 
Nam must be halted once and 
for all.

But differences of views with
in the alliance grew more 
marked as the problem of the 
future of Southeast Asia came 
under review In a closed meet
ing.

Pakistani Foreign 'Minister 
Zulflqar All Bhutto made a 
speech, understood to differ 
markedly from that of the other 
allies, which he insisted should 
not be reported.

Addresses by other delegates 
were relayed to newsmen by 
briefing officers, but no word 
was given out on the Pakistani 
speech. The FYench have only 
sent an observer, not a full dele
gation.

Difforenceo appeared to .£gp- 
ter more on taoUcs than basic 
aims. They revolved around 
when and how to negotiate for a 
•ettlement.

Britiah Foreign Secretary Mi
chael Stewart, expressing the 
majotfty viewpoint, supported 
American policies. He i^ d  the 
use of force is necessary in 
South Viet Nam until the Com
munist aggressors reabze they 
have more to gain from coming 
to the confereiKe table.

Thailand’s foreign minister, 
-Thanat Khoman, told the other 
d e le t e s  that Ootnmuniat el*- 
mente are Inciting ah active 
insurgent movement in his 
country and have mtived to or
ganize a puppet government. He 
aald there may be a guerrilla 
war in Thailand ’ ’ befbre the 
year la out.”

Foreign MiniMer Paid Has- 
hiok of AuetraUa aaid the solu
tion of economic problems la of 
basic Importance throughout 
Southeast Asia.

"We must offer something 
better than the Communists are 
offering,” be said.

The eight SEATO allies were 
spurred by an American report 
that the North Vietnamese Com
munists appeared ready to end 
their hit-and-run guerrilla tac
tics and to take on the combined 
forces of South Viet Nam and 
the United States in pitched bat- 
Ue.
. U.S. Undersecretary of State 
George W. Ball told the SEATO 
council Monday that a second 
North Vietnamese battalion had 
infiltrated across the 17th Par
allel Into South Viet Nam.

CJonferences sources said Ball 
disclosed the second battalion 
was arrayed In battle order In 
the plateau region and was in

President Asks $700 Million 
Overseas Troop Support

Wearing a variety of ‘uniforms’, Dominican Re
public rebels watch and wait while an OAS peace

commission tries to effect a settlement in the war 
that’s splitting the country. (AP Photofax.)

OAS Says Progress Made 
Toward Dominican Peace

SAN 'TO D O M IN G O , D o -‘|’*’evolt erupted nine days ago^from a landing craft off Santo

(Be* Page Seven)

minican Republic ( A P )  —  
Negotiators of the Organi- 
sa'bion of American-States 
reported headway Monday 
night toward a peace agree
ment in the Dominican re
volt as U.S. foives seal^ 
o ff the rebel stronghold in 
Santo Domingo.

Ricardo Colombo of Argenti
na, head of the OAS peace com
mittee, said the negotiators had 
made "a great deal of progress 
toward a solution of the crisis" 
after a two-hour session wltih 
the rebel mtlitary command. He 
declined to give details.

The committee met with Col. 
FVancisco Caamano Deno, rebel 
military commander and his 
aides in rebel-held territory in 
downtown Santo Domingo. Ear
lier the Inter-American group 
met with leaders of the military 
Junta set up by Brig. (Jen. Elias 
Wessin y Wessin.

U. S. Marines and paratroop
ers boxed in the insurgent 
stronghold in the downtown 
area by establishing a corridor 
across the remaining exposed 
edge of the sector. Its avowed 
purpose was to assure a flow* of 
supplies to an international 
safety zone set up for the pro
tection of foreigners. Since the

they have been supplied by heli- 
coi^r.

The U. S. troops took up poai- 
'tiofif ih houses, aHey* and ga
rages. Some residents chatted 
with the soldiers, but others 
glared resentfully.

One Marine was killed and 
tw-o wei4 wounded Monday by 
sniper fire, some of it directed 
at U.S. Embassy. Three reb
els were reported slain. A U.S. 
paratrooper'wounded in fighting 
earlier died in Puerto Rico, and 
the Army announced another 
paratrooper was killed bringing 
to seven the number of U.S. mil
itary personnel killed since Fri
day. In addition, the U.S. De
fense Department said 28 Army 
men and 21 Marines have been 
wxnmded.

An unconfirmed report said a 
U.S. paratrooper also was killed 
Monday when his hand grenade 
accidentally exploded.

A U.S. Navy spokesman in 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, said an 
American was listed as missing 
in action after disappearing

Strike P e r i ls  
F all Fashions

NEW YORK (AP) 
Hundrwta of pickete sirMunod 
into the garmont dlrirtot today 
In a aUilte of 10,(K» oleriia and 
oifloa work*ra. *

Udewalk picket cantwa w6ra 
set up to hand out picket aigm 
and direct atiikc aotlvitlea.

The walkout in tha garment 
Induatry thraatena to delay In- 
troducoon of tba fall Mm  of 
cletliaa.

Tba atrlka for Improved eon- 
traoba and Matter Job 00^  
ttuMtiaa for raambara at. muori*igroupa atariad alov ' 

y. It apread Monday 
tiM garment eenter, hu 

satlon’a women’a okOMng in
dustry, aooantpanled by minor 
picket Um  aoutaea. . .■ ..
* »  oama Juat aa e * , ^ * * * ^ * .  
tiaalnnliir work on tall mod ala 
y 'S o a l? ,  autte, d r a ^  p d  
aportawaar. g  H la prolonged, tt 
aould abut off tha induatry'a 
aundy of mafarial*.^K a ttrikara’ lawlan dalinad 
tta wadkoot waa “MO par 
ailaottvM.”  Abcot 
ware pMtad â

fiHoda Mfifi
S d l M

•i'-;

Domingo.
It has been estimated that 1,- 

(XX) Dominicans .have bean, killed 
and 1,200’wotBided in the ibvolt; 
. U.A officials in Washington 
said they had received reports 
that some of the rebels were 
beginning to hide their weapons 
and give up the struggt*, act 
least for the time being.

Other reports received in 
Washington said Communist 
elements in the rebel movement 
had broken up their headquar
ters. U.S. officials believed thaX 
as peace is restored. Red lead
ers may go underground or 
launch a campaign of terror and 
subversion in the countryside.

U. 8 . authorities said they are 
determined to make sure all 
measures will be taken to elimi
nate any danger of a Commu
nist takeover before American 
troops leave the Caribbean is
land.

Both the Junta and the rebels 
(See Page Ten)

Church Issues Order

Nuns Must Make Choice 
Between Order, Animals

VICTORIA., B.C. (AP) —f  
Mother Cecilia Mary and live 
nuns of her order \rill have to 
choose between their vows and 
their Good Shepherd Animal 
Shelter here, her superiors in 
toe Roman Catholic Church'say.

“ We certainly don’t intend to 
give up our vows and, we cer
tainly don’t intend to give up the 
animal shelter,”  Mother Cecilia, 
78, head of the Order of the Sis
ters of the Love of Jesus, said 
Monday night.

“ We are violating no ordi
nances nor )hc building code, 
and the Church has no authority 
to close Ihe-shelter,”  she said.

Last week c l^ c h  autoorities 
gave her six days to close the 
Good Shepher(J shelter which 
now houses about 130 dogs, cats, 
birds and a goat.

r i^ t
The

U

Top Award dtVineArt Show
UBitfl iilflM r hotdb • “BMt-of-Show." jpfaMiâ  Mfldiitfld Uuit night for 

^4lif Poftornit,”  At tbfl MfiMhefiter Finii Art
.............. UMMUonkUie gward

Subway W orker 
Thrown to Death 
From  ‘El’ Tracks'
NEW YORK (AP) — One car 

of a subway work train toppled 
from elevated tracks at 3 a.m- 
today, hurling the work gan| 
foreman to death In the*stre*t 
below and knocking out service 
on a major subway Hne for the 
morning ruto hour.

The 10 other workmen on the 
train were injured —• one seri
ously.

The City •fcansit Authority 
said there woul<r be no rush 
hour service on the New Lots 
Avenue line of the IBT subway 
division in Brooklyn *ast of the 
Utica Avenue Station.

The authority aet up bua serv
ice between the Utica avenue 
station and the end of the Mm  In 
Brooklyn.

Tie* and ratta of att ttttwa 
tracks wtra Ounagad, and rt- 
pair ersfwa werkad through the 
nrarnlag hours.

The man kfltad w m  MeoUflad 
aa Ohatfaa akaito NX

We don’t have any horees 
now,” said Mother Cecilia, 

e church's deadline Is to
day.

(Jhurch spokesmen did not 
detail exactly what the con
sequences v/ould be and Mother 
Cecils would not elaborate.

The ultimatum oame after an 
investigation by a member of 
the Benedictihf Order, to which 
Mother Cecilia’s order is at
tached.

The Church said there had 
been complaints about noise; 
that the nuns axe not following 
their coatlons by caring for ani
mals rather than peofrie; and 
that they cannot lead an accep
table religious Hfe' in an animal 
shelter.

Mother Cecilia is also mother 
superior of St. Mary’s Priory, a 
home for the aged about a mile 
from the shelter. The Church 
ordered her to quit Ihe shelter 
and return to the priory.

Mother CecUla said she Is ap
pealing the order to the Vatican,
If necessary.

Meantime she plans to stay 
right where she is.

"Bines this thing started, I’vs 
had telephone calls and tsle- 
rrams from all over Canada. 
Victoria Is up in arms about it, 
and Vancouver too. Public opin
ion is on oiir aide.”

The Blatene of the Love of Je'
■ua order was founded by Moth
er OeteUa aa an Anglican order 
in 1933. Site and many of her 
order were converted to the R o
man ChttioUc Church In 1987*

8he aald ahe had atarted the 
aheHer about ftva yeara ago 
with money inherited from her 
father and had taken a band m 
Ua active operation about three 
yeara ago.

TIm  Rt. Rev. Magr. Iffehael 
COonnaM, apokasman tor 
op Rami da Ron of (ba Vkflotia 
Uooliaa. aald tt It up «o tha ala* 
taia tp ehooa# batwean their
ww a and the anlniat ttwlter. A a ___
appeal la peettie, ha aald, hitt|gu 

mM ha

Events 
In State
Avon Gets Aid 
For Instruction 
ill Liirngtiaj^eis
AVON (A P )— Receipt o:

A .,ej,0,p00 gran^t, froijB-ttsF; 
Carnegie Foundation to  ex
pand the oriental language 
program in Avon public 
schoeJs was announced to
day.

The grant was made through 
Dr, John Tsu, eastern represen
tative of the Carnegie Fund 
Oiinese and Japanese project. 
He is chairman of the Far Fkist- 
ern (Cultural Institute at Seton 
HaM University.

The Avon High School Oriental 
Language Center was estab
lished last fall, with a subsidy 
of $1,(XX) from the Carnegie 
Foundation. Courses In Japanese 
and Oiinese have been offered 
in late afternoon otafises.. Some 
26 students from Avon and near
by towns are enrolled.

Francis G. Driscoll, school 
superinteixlent. said the fund 
will enlarge the prograin by 
offering Japanese and Chinese 
a-s part of the regular curricu
lum at Avon High School. The 
afternoon classes wiH also con
tinue, with advaiKed language 
courses.

About 16 students from the 
Avon center will participate in 
a two-month study tour of Japan 
beginning July 3. Chaperoned by 
Miss En-Yo Yang, Avon’s in
structor in Chinese, toe group 
will be met in Kyoto by a Japa
nese teacher of EngUah in that 
school system.

Five Bound Over
PT.ATKVTT.IJB (AP) — Five 

men arrested in connection with 
breaking and entering and theft 
charges weix bound over to the 
next term of Superior Court to
day by Circuit Judge Edward 
Daly.

Bond vary between $3,500 and 
$10,000.

T^e five are Abraham Gerber^ 
51, of Durham, charged with 
receiving stolen goods and con
spiracy to commit breaking and 
entering and larceny; Roland 
F. Marks, 41, of Meriden, and 
Albert A. Sherman 40, of Wall
ingford. charged with 12 counts 
each of breaking and entering 
and theft, and Roderick S. 
Dubois and Kenneth G. Stetson, 
both of Plalnville. charged with 
breaking and enterii^ with 
criminal intent and larceny

Die$ A fter Fall
NORWAI4 C (A P )-A  It-year- 

old boy (Med while undergoing 
surgery early today after an in
cident, presumably a fall, as he 
played with two companions In 
a TModed area.

Police aaid they beMeved that 
the youth, BhsMon Lewia of 61 
Spring St.; N o r w a l k ,  atther 
Jump^ or fell from a 15-f(>ot 
ledge while playing Commando 
in the wooda off Hamilton Ave
nue in South Norwalk Monday 
night.

litwia suffered atomaett ln>i' 
riea. Hs (Had nt about 2 a m. at 
Norwalk Jlo^pitnl.

Pottos aaid ttwy w«rs tnvMtt- 
gattng the Inoideat,

HdUrrORD ( i

Says Money 
Would Prov<e 
U.S. Position

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  
President Johnson asked 
Congrress today to act im* 
mediately on a bid io r  ail 
extra $700 million to sup
port United States opera
tions in Viet Nam and thi 
Dominican Republic.

Johnson said that providing 
this money wrould be a demon
stration of "a  firm and irrevo
cable commitment of (nir peosln 
and our nation, whatever the 
risk or whatever the cost”  In 
the two trouble spots half a 
world apart.

The chief executive gatheted 
members of the Hcniae and Sati
ate Foreign Affairs, Armed 
services and appropriatioM 
committees in the White Houm 
East Room to outline his re- - 
quest and also review conditioa*
In both Viet Nam and the Dom- 
incan Republic,

In Viet Nam, he said, Ameri
can firmness “ may already ■ 
have brought us much closer.)to 
peace.”  Yet he saw no possibili
ties at the moment for negotia
tion and said that the United 
States will continue to hit th* 
North. Vietnamese Communists.

With respect to getting lb* 
adyersaries to a conference ta
ble, Jttonson said in Texan fattt- 
ion; '*

I’m a reasonably good •a«n> 
boy and I can't oven rop* a ^  
one to bring them in ."

In discussing the Domlnleon 
situation, Johnson one* agiOn 
hit at what he called eftortsof 
Communists to seize control'M 
the revolutionary faction sup
porting the return of ousted 
President Juan Bosch. AIM, 
cryptically, be said that Mandtfjr 
4b*te' ib M  .ladlcattop*- o f ' w t  
least one iwolutfam te oaotlMr 
country. He said it dM not c o m  
through, although inteUlgenc*

involved.
In the Dominican Republic, h* 

said, the rebel foroes contain 
men who long have had records 
of Communist affiliation and 
insurrection. Re (tailed them 
evil persons who had tried to 
push aside Bosch for(tas.

The United States, he said, 
intends to keep Its forces ther* 
and hopes that the Organization 
of American States will come up 
with some plan for an interim 
government and eventual fre* 
elsctions.

As for his bid to Congress ter 
more funds, Johnson urged th* 
committees to meet today if 
they <x)uld and said the adminis
tration was prepared to send 
witnesses to testify this after
noon in support of his request.

The extra funds,' he said, 
would f

“ Say to the rest of the world 
we are going to spend every 
dollar, take every action, walk 
the last mile, to see that peace 
is restored, that people not only 
in the Dominican Republic but 
In Viet Nam have the right, te 
self-determination and will apt 
be gobbled -up in the 20th centii- 
ry Just because they are smaller 
than some of the nations that 
adjoin them.”

He said it was no routine ap
propriation he wan seeking, be
cause every member supporting 

•̂’ it woted be saying he was trylfig 
to halt Communist aggression 
and that “ Communiat eonquest 
ttiall not swKeed.”

Furthermore, he added; “ I 
caimot guarantee this will 
the last request.”

(See Page Tea)..

Bulletins
ALCINDOR TO UCLA

NEW Y o r k  (a p ) —Lsfw
AlolBdor, 7-1 baaketbaU star 
who raolui as ooe of the moak 
(alebrated high sch(Ml at|(£ 
letos of aU time, aaBonac*! 
today he will eater UCLA la 
September. Alrtedor’s futuid 
as a ooIlegiaB had beea a 
closely guarded dewetepmeaft 
and the anaouBeeaseat eaoa* 
at a fall-blowa a*ws eoatef* 
aae*. A* axeelleat studeat, ha 
lad Pawar te three eoaaaea* 
tlv* N*w Yark CathoNe Ug^  ̂
acha*l tttlea aad eat etty ra*> 
aide ter aeartag, aad. Mh 
beoadtag.

INDIAN PROP08AI. Y
U N iraD  NATIONS. N 4L 

(AP)—ladia 
that aay 
alag a further

guaraataa te
aaaarlty ‘ t t

k
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Pulitzer Awards Committee 
■■ Ignores Musical Work Ag<^ln

NSW YORK (AP) ^
4n<d Action h*ve r«tum#d to the 
toll of PuUUer priio winner*.

for the eecond etraljht yew 
vie ewerde committee did not 
ionor a mueioal work.
. All three * cateforlee were 

emitted from the prixe Met leM

2ear. Drmna also wee omitted 
i 1963.

; "The Subject Wia Roeee. an 
#dieralded play by Frank Gil- 
iioy, won the drama prlie, and a 
Aovel by Shiriey Arm Grau. 
?T1»e Keeper* of the House. ' 
^ k  fiction honor* Monday, 
y  The last music winner, ki 
IMS. wa* Samuel Barber for hi* 
fhano Concerto No. 1.

"I feel vlndldated. sure." eeld 
Cllrtjy, I#, at hi* home In Mon- 
1m . N.T.. after learning of the 
award. "But we had much fun 

It here, all along the

• Gilroy wa* turned down by 16 
A ro ^ e r*  in hi* effort to bring 
(o  Broeidway hi* dram* of faml- 
^  life in the Bronx.
• Gilroy’* previou* effort. 
••Who’ll Save the Plowboy?" 
^ad a good csrlUcal reception in 
an off-Broadway run. but bring-

&hi* prtxe-winnlng play to the 
rda waa *n 18-month ordeal, 
r Several star* turned down the 

^rlpt before veteran comedian 
lYank Alberteor wad enlleted aa 
(he male lead.
' Because Albertson's name 
Was not a box-office draw, fund 
galstng waa difficult. When the 
slay opened last May 18 there 
Ima only $162 in the till, and $10,- 
•ioo had to be borrowed to get 
through the first few week*.' 
r  Despite rave reviews, attend- 
M ce bee been moderate. In ad- 
Suon to the Pulitzer boost, the 
i)lay also won the New York 
prama Grltlca a rc l*  award a 
Iveek ago.
’ Its $6 backers, who put up $t0, 

will have recouped a re 
ported 60 per cent of their In- 
featment this month 

The play telle of the reunion 
M a soldier and his pareota al 
ier three years.
 ̂ Gilroy found that hie own fa' 
htily provided leavening fOr his 
leeling* about winning m  prize.

"You have a tendency to get 
liysteTical,’ ’ he »ald, "but the 
l& ee boy* (a son 8, and 6-year- 
Md twins) are over in the comer 
and couldn’t care lee*. ’They 
Want to build a tree house.’’ 

"How To Succeed in Busineas 
(fithoot Really ’Trying ” wa* the 
last Pulitzer prize play, in 1963.

*r*’ ’ won the 1963 fiction award
Shirley Ann Grau'* prize nov

el, like Faulkner’s, 1* set in the 
South.'

“ I ’m *urett’* my best book so 
far,” said Ml*.* Grau, 35, moth
er of three wIh) deecrlbes her
self as “ writer and housewife." 
Her first book, s short story col
lection, appeared In 1955, and 
two novels followed.

"Keeper* of the House" ha* 
as Its central character a wom
an brought up In a Gulf Coast 
state by her grandfather and hi* 
Negro mistres*.

« ie  msrrie* a law student 
who espouse* segregationist 
policies to further his political 
career BUt Is destroyed by the 
appearance of the Negrro mis
tress’ son.

•*I tried to' do the story of the 
Southern WhU* without anger on 
either side,”  said Miss Qmu, 
the wife of Tulane UntverSKy’e 
philosophy chairman, Dr. 
James Felbleman.

Her family lives In a New Or- 
I leans suburb, Metairie.

Aa ia its custom, the awards 
committee gave no explanation I for omitting the music award.

ME A Wants Its Say 
In Negotiation Plan

Confident of tong-awaited majority status through a 
referendum, the Manchester Educatidn Association 
(MEA) looked ahead yesterday to shaping a negotiation 
procedure “ contract” with the board of education and 
renewing ealery negotiations. — — - 

Terming the proposed nego
tiation policy change drawn up 
by the board’s personnel com
mittee ’̂unacceptable,” MEA

Mrs. Salazar  ̂
Show W inner

Sheinwold on Bridge
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President Robert W o 1 f e r t 
likened the sltuaUon to an em
ployer - employe relationship 
In industry.

"Th* employe has some say 
aa to ths procedures of nego- 
Uatlon; this Is written In all 
labor contracts."

The MEA representative coun
cil authorized Wolfert to write 
tx> the board of education asking 
It to withhold any acOon on a 
negoUation procedure until after 
the referendum haa been held.

The board is expected to dis
cuss the proposed change at Its 
meeting Monday.

The personnel committee has 
proposed that the superinten
dent of school* take over Uach- 
er negotiations.

Sunday, th* union teacher or
ganization, the Manchester Fed
eration of Teachers, (MFT), op
posed the referendum just be
cause no negotiating procedure 
had been established.

Yesterday, Robbins Bsrstow, 
head of professional develop-

CEA publication, "Advisor,” 
which described the group con
tract In effect In Norwalk.

This Is a written agreement 
signed by the board of educa
tion and the teacher organlza- 
Uon covering negoUating pro
cedures for a year.

The "Advisor" labeled It aa 
the "essential educational coun
terpart of industrial - labor col
lective bargaining." It also de
scribed the efforts of the Hart
ford Teachers l,eague to secure 
such a document.

Barstow told the council that 
by June 30 a written, signed 
agreement with the board would 
be in efiect.

In a second action, the coun
cil authorized Wolfert to write 
to School Supt. William Curtis 
asking him to withhold issuing 
salary agreements until the 
MEA had a chance to discuss 
the salary schedule with the 
board, or falling that, to notify 
the MEA In advance of their is
suance.

"The salary question is still 
open," said Wolfert. "We don’t 
agree with the board that there 
ia little likelihood of petting i

Film Benefits Scholarship Fund
^ .  _ 1   ^  MM AM  LJRoger Moore and Carroll Baker star in Warner Bros, p i^  

ductlon of famous spectacle "The Miracle," which will be 
presented by St. Bridget Rosary Society at the State Theater 
Friday. Filmed in Technirama and Technicolor, the picture 
also stars Walter Slezak. Katina Paxinou and Vittorio Gasa- 
man. It will b6 shown at 3:30. 6 and 8:30 p.m. Proceeds bene- 
fit the East Catholic Scholarship Fund.____________________

tlockville-V ernon

G>st of Laying Water Main 
To Shop Center May Rise

A requeet for $25,000 for wa- ethe to\vn would be billed for the
ter mai' s by a West Hartford 
developer has turned out to be 
a conservative figure, members 
of the Board of Representa
tives. learned last night.

Max Javlt, developer of the 
Trl-Clty Shopping Plaza at Ver
non Circle, revealed plans for 
expansion of his center to the 
board at its last meeting.

Javit said that the expansion 
depends upon his being able to 
obtain water at his shopping 
plaza. He said that estimates 
for the cost were betweeh $20,- 
000 to $25,000. The cost would 
be for bringing a water pipe up 
Kelly Rd. from Wapping.

A-t the board’s last meeting, 
a committee headed by board 
member Herman Olson was ap
pointed.

Ol.son, reporting on the com
mittee's investigation last

difference.
Olson al.so reported that the 

developer is opposed to bring
ing the water to the front of 
his store, and would rather have 
the main end near the back of 
the center. Then he would build 
hydrants along the rear of the 
buildings, a move which did not 
appear to have support of board 
members.

Olson also reported that Dis
trict Fire Chief Joseph Duffin 
did not favor the idea.

Action on the request was ta
bled by a suggestion by Thomas 
Wolff, who noted that Javlt does 
not intend to begin construction 
on his expansion until Sometime 
this .summer, and would not 
need the water until next win
ter’

head of professional develop night, said the committee met
ment for the Connecticut Educa- “  j with Neal McKenzie, president
tion Association, introduced a 
new concept to the MEA repre
sentative council — a "group 
contract.”

He passed out copies of the

the mavor ’ ’ ' with Neal McKenzie, president
(ETrifer in the meeting Miss j of the itockviUe Water and

Make Mofhtr

QUEEN for the Day
Every Day, Year Round

Special
for MOTHER'S DAY

PORTABLE DISHWASHERS

MiMSMP-H

«  Exclnslva (liter strsem aetioa 
; with full size spray a r m - 

safeguards family’* health.
«  Automatic Detergent* '
I Dispenser
W No Acraplng nr Pre-Rlnslng 
W 15 Table Betting 
«e Bait Cleaning Filter 
«  Random Loading 

Built-in Heater KeefM 
Water Hot 1

128
Tcated, Adjuited, Delivered, Serviwd 

By Oar Own Mechanics 
Famous For Service Since 1931

Martha White, chairman of the 
MEA personnel policie.s commit
tee. was authorized to write to 
the board of director* request
ing that expected increases in 
state aid to education be u.sed 
to reinstate the $207,000 cut from 
the 1965-66 school budget by 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin.)

MEA dissatisfaction with the 
proposed salary schedule was 
empha.si^ed fn a teacher poll in 
March which showed that 69 per 
cent of the professional staff 
did not' approve the schedule 
and that 60 per cent would be 
willing to withhold signatures 
from salary agreement.* pending

Aqueduct Co. In a letter sent 
to the board, McKenzie noted 
that the cost of laying the 
pipe would be about $37,000.

The difference in coet esti
mates is due mainly to the dis
tance of the water line.

In his request, Javit asked 
that the main be brought up 
Kelly Rd. to a point in’ back of

Shea to Address 
Republican Unit
The Manchc.ster YR Club, one 

of the tux) young Republican 
groups in town, will hear Atty. 
John y. Shea, GOP state com
mitteeman. speak on the forth
coming State Constitutional 
Convention at a meeting to
morrow night.

. . u , ^  Atty. Shea is chairman of the 
Kelly Rd. to a point in back ^  FViurth State Senatorial District 
his shopping center. ATOut counsel for the Repub-
200 feel of pipe would be need- majority in the House of
ed. Representatives during the 1963

The board, considering other legi.slatlve seijsion. He i* a for- 
merchant.s in the Vernon Circle mer town chairman and repre
area, wants about 3,150 feet of sentative.
pipe, and wants to have the wa- meeting is set for 8 p.m.
ter brought to the edge of Rt. ^t the American L«egion Home, 

from salary agreement.* j^nding 3  ̂ driveway leading into 20 L,eonard St. All interested
a satisfactory salary settlement. 1 Tri-City, across from a gasoline townspeople are invited.

The council also approved a j ggrvlce station. ■ ----------------------
statement reaffirming the po-

(Phote on Pnge One)
Mm. Mart* SaJezer of M 

Tracy Dr. laat night won two 
top awards for a "Self Portrait” 
at the ,13th annual exhibition 
of the 'Manchester Fine Arts 
Association at Mott’s Contmtl- 
nlty auditorium. She was pre
sented with the "Best-of-Show” 
plaque given by TTie Manches
ter Bhrening Herald, and the 
WINF award for first place m 
the portrait claas.

The e x h i b i t  will conUnue 
through Saturday. Hour, are 
today through Friday, 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m., and Saturday 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Mrs. Francis B reen ’s 
in charge of hoeteaaes.

Hans Welas of Vernon will 
dononstrate painting in oils to
night at 7:30 at the exhibit 
He came to this country from 
Germany when he waa 17, and 
studied at the Hartford -Art 
School. He haa won many 
award* in this area and donated 
a mural to St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Other winners and awards 
are Mrs. Ruth Krantz, first 
prize for an oil, “ Attic Treas
ures," Grumbacher Artist* Ma- 
tcri.Tl Co. award; Mrs. Lir 
Humphries, third prize for an 
oil, "InvlUUon,” Delta Brush 
Manufacturing Oorp. award; 
and Mrs. Myrtle Carlson, honor
able mention for an pil, "The 
Sentinels.” Artone Color award.

Also, Mrs. Rita Betko. first 
prize for watercolor, "Day In 
Connecticut," Delta Brush Corp. 
award; Mrs. Vivian Lesperance, 
second prize for watercolor, 
"Highland Park," Mary Carter 
Paint Co. award; Mrs. Jan Blch, 
third prize for ■watercolor, 
"Nasturtiums," D e l t a  Brush 
Corp. award; and Mrs. Eleanor 
Vlbberl, honorable mention for 
watercolor. "Peonies,” Artone 
Color award.

Also. Mrs. Sue Mather, first 
prize for paMel, "Crocus II.” 
Shoor Bros, award: Mrs. Louiae 
Withey, second prize for por
trait. " P r e p a r a t l o n . ” Della 
Brush Corp. award; Mr*. Cath
erine riilt, first prize for mod
em painting. "Popples.” Delta 
Brush Corp. awart; and Mrs. 
Elva Kiely. second prize for 
modem painting, “ 1 11 u s 1 o n,” 
Shefwin Williams Co. award.

Also, Class B: Mrs. Victoria 
Jennings, first prize for "Flora 
and Bud," Winaor and Newton, 
Inc., award: Mrs. Victoria Jen- 
ndngs, second prize for "Green 
Mansions,’ ’ Manchester Wallpa
per and Paint Co. award; Mrs. 
Irene Gtmalauski, third prize 
for "The Birches,”  E. A. John
son Co. award: and Mrs, Ger
trude Lewis, honorable mention 
for "Solace, ” Fletcher Glass Co. 
award.

EI»fPIX)Y PBIWH^ION 
RATHER THAN FORCE

Ify AUGtED 8HEINWOUJ 
fiometimes the best way to 

make a trick 1* to go at It side
ways instead of head-on. If force 
won’t -work, try persuading the 
enemy to cooperate’.

You win the first trick ^ th  
the ace of diamonds and lead 
out the ace and king of spades. 
Fortunaitely for you, the queen 
drops. Now you can afford to 
lose a diamond and two club*. 
8UU, if you try to develoj) a 
club trick by force you wrlll go 
down.

For example, suppose you 
lead a club and try a finesse 
With ■ dummy’s Jack. This will 
work If West happen* to have 
the queen of clubs. Aa the card* 
lie, however. East wins with 
the queen of clubs and gets out 
safely with a heart.

You win and lead another 
club, but luck Is against you. 
East must get two more clubs 
and a diamond.

Eliminated Hearts 
A better line of play la to 

caah the top hearts and ruff a 
heart In dummy after drawing 
two rounds of trumps. This 
makes it unsafe for anybody to 
return a heart.

Since you are in dummy, you 
must lead a club from that 
hand. The surest play Is the 
king since Eaat must hold the 
ace of clubs for his opening bid 
and wiU therefore be forced to 
win the trick.

If Eaat returns a club, dum
my’s jack will win a trick no 
matter which opponent haa the 
queen. If East returns dia
monds, you can trump the sec 
ond high diamond and get to 
dummy with a trump to discard 
on the ten of diamonds. If Elast 
hfs a heart to return, you can 
ruff in dummy and discard from 
your hand. The contract is 
therefore safe no matter what 
East returns.

Dally Question
Dealer, at your right, open* 

with one diamond. You are next 
holding; Spade*, A-K-9-6-5: 
Hearts, A-K-7; Diamonds, A-7; 
aubs, 9-8-4.

What do you say?
Answer: In the average game 

you must double to show your 
strength. If partner makes a

Eaat dealer 
North-south vumeraW*

n o r t h
Spades — J-S-*-*
HearU - -
Diamond* — 10-8-4-*
Clube — K-J-3 

EAST
spades — ID’S 
Heart* -  10-» ^
Dlamondf — K-Q-^M 
Clubs — A-Q-6-$

SOUTH
Spades — A-K-9-Q-S 
Heart* — A-K-7 
Diamonds — A-7 
Clubs — 9d^6 

WEST ■
Spades — Q-7 
Hearts — Q-8-8-5-8-3 , 
Diamonds — J-2 
Clubs — lM -7

East, 1 Diamond; South, 1 
Spade: WeM, Pass; ®
Smdes; East, Paaa; South, 4 
Spades: West, All Peas 

Opening lead — Jack of 
diamonds.

mlndmum riMqwnae you can bid 
the spades. Personally, I 
ommend a style In which P*rt- 
ner responds to an overcall al
most aa though it were an open
ing bid. With a hand of thl* 
kind it is then safe to make a 
mere overcall of one spade, aa 
shown in the diagram today.

For Shelnwold’s 88-page book
let "A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.
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Wed.: “John Ooldfarb Pleaaa 
Come Home"

In his letter. McKe^ie noted ^  Under Sahara
x n n  c.-vT-l f i -k f  ( h o  P C M t flTsition of the MEA on .several reaison for the cost of i

issues—the reason for a refer-j ^ pipe to the area would
endum. the meaning of nsgoli-^ "the very expensive cro.ssing 
atlon. the right of the minority  ̂ brook. " He added that if 
to be heard, and the salary  ̂ other construction dif-
schedule. This statement was to are encountered, the
be distributed 
todav. '

Allan Cone, chairman of the 
MEA right to negotiate com- 
mittoe, emphasized that the ref
erendum wa* a victory which 
would "establish our right to; 
sit down in the bargaining ■ 
chair."

The statement rejected any' 
other mean* of achieving a ma
jority sLatus save through the 
choice of the entire'staff cast
ing secret ballots in a referen
dum.

In addition to writing to the 
board of directors, Mias White' 
will also aak for a meeting with 
the personnel oommittee iftijr 
the referendum to discuss salary 
and personnel matters.

She will also ask for a meet
ing with the board to determine 
why tne 'ooard voted a new s.sl- 
ary scheoule for the new foot
ball coach.

She said she wanted to ex- 
pre.ss the teachers’ concern over 
It to Insure It won’t happen 
again.

When the board hired the 
combmation coach and physical 
education supervi.sor last month 
it established a separate .sal-iry 
.schedule over the objections of 
Curtl*.

cost of laying the pipe, which 
the town would pay for, might 
be increa.sed.

McKenzie said that his firm 
would require advance payment 
of $37,000. If the cost of pipe 
construction is less, the town 
would receive a rebate. If more.

AIUM. RIO DE ORO- A vast 
underground fresh-water lake 
has been discovered in the 
Spanish Sahara. Juan Comba 
Ezquerra, chief of. mining for 
Spain’s African territories, said 
the lake stretches 60 mile* In
land from Villa Ci.sneros on the 
Atiantic. Prospecting geologists 
struck water at nearly 1,400 
feet; a geyser 250 feet above 
ground resulted.

Building Castles?

NEW YORK — The world- 
famous architect from Arkan
sas, Edward Durell 'Stone, 1* 
very absent-minded. An ex
ample: He once got Into a ta;ti 
and told the driver to take him 
to Murray Hill 3-9980, hla, of
fice telephone number. ■

V  Mon.-Sat. 
Sun. font.

• ANTHOW QUINN • IRENE R<\FAS

I  GREAT! “19li4’t  Fintst Film”

THC UTTLE 
THEATRE 

of
MANCHESTER

p rM M n

jg sv s
.A Romonfit Comvdy

Directed By 
Phil Burgess Sr.

MAY 13. 14. 15 
ILLING SCHOOL

Tickets $1.50, 
Leonard Shoe 

Store

33rd ANNUAL

SPRING CONCERT
PRESENTED BY

Manchesfer High School
FRIDAY, MAY 7—8 P.M.

OEN’ERAL ADMISSION* SOc

Police Arrests

Potterton’j
ISO CENTER ST.—COR. OF CHURCH

James Perkins, 17, of 58 Bol
ton St., was charged with cru
elty to animals in connection 
with the alleged ahooting of a j 
cat with, an arrow near a 
Brent St. residence. He wa* ar- 
re*ted last night on a 12th Cir
cuit Court warrant summoning 
him to the Manchester session 
of Clr6uit Court 12 on May 20.

Israel Tucker, 50, of 150 
Glenwood St., wa* dharged with 
Indecent exposure and was or
dered to appear In court on 
May 20. The incident reported
ly happened last Saturday.

Wayne T. Murray, 17, ot Cov
entry, was charged with breach 
ot peace In connection with a 
recent incident at the Parker 
St. sand pit*. CJourt appear
ance is slated for May 20.

David Dlubac, 20, of 40 Oek- 
wood Rd.. wa* charged with 
disregarding a stop sign at 
Green Rd. and N. fflm St. He 
U summoned to court May 34.

'Cereal Paper* Better
WASHINGTON — Someday 

cereal grains, such nz* com, 
wheat and oat*, may be used 
to make better paper. UB. 
Department of A ^eulture 
diamleta have found that ua* 
ot a eareaf darlvatlva is papar 
manufaotwa tworeaaaa P6|>^ 
relatano^te wotar.

UUHnlaUiUlIllHUUMHIilllilUHinillllWIlimilllllimJiwniiinmiiWJajniiniinmniia

HOWARD
JoH ni on J

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M;)

FISH FRY
•1.00

Wondtrful Aoneltss Filltft
Friad to • crisp goldan brown.

Fronch Friod Potatooi * Colo Slow 
Tartor Sroco * Rolls and Buttor

COCKTAILS SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTS

M A N C H b rn
MU* *H OaWaod Street—*b TOHaai

VERNON
1 MBa Bast a( VanMO Okol* 4

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE 
The Unlvereity of ConnecUcut 

Storre, Connecticut

PRESENTS

Oscar Wilde’a

TH E IMPORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST
(a trivial comedy for eeiiou* people)

Moy 7 —- 15 (No Sunday Porfermcmea) 
HARRIET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE

Ticket* and Reaervattons Now Available 
Auditorium Box Office: 429-2912 

Admiealon: 11.00—Curtain 8:15 P.M.

ENDS TONIGHT 
•How To Murder You Wife”  

■ “ Kid GaUhad”

STARTS WEDNESDAY

You Chuckled A t “ Carry On Constable”  
You Laughed A t “ Carry On Teacher” 
You Screamed At “Carry On Nurse” 

You WUl Roar At 
( “CARRY ON SPYING”

••6B*’ Y’o 9 'o m » ^ ^ '^ e * o * * ^

lAiwDmnr (
come seraaoenls

EBB

Rham

Grade 6  Students Visiting 
The High School This Week

John F. Canaven, princtpal o f ^  ba held thl* weekend at Sta- 
Rham High School, haa an- ' “
nounced an orientation pro
gram which hold*, much Inter- 
eet and importance to all alxth 
grade pupil* and their parents 
In Andover, Hebron, and Marl
borough.

One fifth of the sixth grade 
tn the three towns la being 
taken each day this week for a 
full day's visit at Rham. The 
students wlH be met at the bus 
and brought to the auditorium 
hy a guide. T h ^  will be wel
comed, provldM wHh lunch l „  . v ■. -ji
tickets, and then a guide will I'*• ,*^***^, 
take them to the seventh grade •’*0^*’ !

pie* high school in WaaQport. On 
Friday evening they will present 
a one-aot play, “ A MlnuSt'* by 
Louis N. Parker.

Michael Haley who parfprmaA 
In •'The Miracle Worket" will 
play the part of Marquis; San
dra Orun will have the part of 
the' Marchioness, and Enrol 
Boober, who played Jamea in 
"The Miracle Worker" will play 
the Goaler.

Other Rham students making 
this Intieresting expedition, as 
part of the production staff, will

rooms. Here they will be os 
stgrned Individual guides on 
whose schedule of classes they 
will be for the day. At 2:15 
they will be returned by bu* to 
their home towns.

To follow up on this visit of 
the students to Rham, next 
Monday the principal and the 
guidance oouna^or* of Rham 
will viait the elementary 
schoools in the three towns to 
register the boy* and girl* and 
to answer any questions which 
may have arisen' during the 
school visit

Parents will come into the 
orientation program with a par
ent night at Rham on May 18 
at 8 p.m. Here the school pro
gram will be dlsctissed by 
teachers who work with the 
seventh grade atudents. Par
ents may tour the buildings and 
vteit the dassrooms. Parents 
sure etrongly urged to join other 
parents of prospective seventh 
grade students for this session. 
Questions about any part of the 
program are welcomed by 
Cana van.

Board Membere Named
The Rham board of education 

DOW haa a full complement ot 
Andover members. All thi 
were elected at the annu. 
budget meeting held in Andover 
laat SaUiiday. Mrs. Donald 
Richards was re-eleoted to a 
three-year term; George Mun
son will serve out the two-year 
portion of the term vacated by 
the resignation ot D o n a l d  
Clougti; and Charles Phelps re
places James Foran, reaigned, 
for the one year remaining in 
that term.

Couoert Held
ITte Rham and Putnam High

School concert bands put on a 
colorful and interesting ex
change concert at Rham on 
April 29. A small but enthusi
astic crowd of listeners heard 
the boys and girls do their very 
best. An Interesting fact was 
made known by Robert Clowes, 
Rham band director, when he 
stated that 30 of the 40 Rham 
band member* were junior high 
atudents who had never played 
On Instrument until last fall.

People attending the concert 
wera served refreabmenta and 
visited the display o f art work 
done by Rham students In the 
art department. Hundred* of 
aketchee. palntlnge, and designa 
were on view and many of them 
suggested solid talent and much 
promise of future development.

Student Cited
Scholastic Improvement waa 

again given encouragement at 
Rhsun recently when Martha 
Hammond, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William W. Hammond of 
Hebron, was nominated for the 
annual Achievement Awards 
Program sponsored by the Na
tional Council o f Teachera of 
Knglldh (NCTE).

This is the eighth year the 
c o u n c i l  ha* conducted the 
awards competition to grant 
recognition to outstanding high 
echool senior* for excellence In 
English. The wlttow ahllltiee 
and literary award or each stu
dent will be judged and win
ner* announced in December.

The name* of the vidnners will 
be sent to director* of adrnl*- 
elons and English department 
chairmen of all college* and 
universities In the United States 
with a recommendation for a 
scholsrship assistance. Experi
ence has shown that such rec
ommendation* haV* worked out.

The whole program Is dedi
cated to the Improvement In 
English language and literature 
at all grade level*.

In connection with scholarship 
It should be mentioned that the 
name of Ronald Gallant, Grade 
8, was Inadvertently' omitted 
from the Rham high school HOO' 
or Roll which wa# published last 
week.

Join Dram* Featival
Member* of the Trlgon Play 

ers at Rham wUl participate In 
the Connecticut Drama Festival

manager; Robert Haight, elec
trician; Peggy Blais, properties; 
Sandra Tupper, costumes, and 
Daphne Jennings, makeup. Mr* 
Pauline Straight, adviser to the 
Trigon group, together with 
Mr*. Henry A. Grun, will aC' 
company the students. They will 
leave Rhaffi at noon on Friday.

A total o f 18 high school 
groups, representing school* of 
all sizes, will present play*.

Actress June Havoc will be 
one of the three judge* of the 
productions from Friday after
noon through Saturday evening. 
The other judges will be Porter 
Woods, an Instructor at Quin- 
nipiac College and Floren Harp
er, director of dramatics at 
Roger Ludlowe High School.

Elizabeth House present* Senior William Carney the National Honor Society certificate. Ju
ris Puklnskls and Judith Frithsen wait to make presentations to the juniors and sophomore# 
at last night’s induction ceremoney. (Herald photo by Satemls.)_____________________________

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Shakeup Rumors 
Heard  in Viet

(Conthmed from Page One)

The spokeeman said all the 
t ^  planen returned safely, 
ual i About 70 guerrillu overran a 

government village 25 miles 
southeast of Saigon. Officials 
said one defender waa kiUed 
and two were wounded.

The Vie* Oong killed the ham
let chief and to ^  all of the offi
cial village documents. Ihey 
had apparently evacuated the 
village by the time a govern
ment relief force arrived.

Some 90 miles southwest of 
Saigon in the Mekong River del
ta province of Phuong Dlnh, 16 
government militiamen were 
missing from a post hit by a 
Viet Cong «Usu:k juM before 
da-wn. It wa* not known whether 
the missing men were captured 
or deserted. ■

In government operation*, a 
detachment In mountainous 
Quang Ngai Province, 820 miles 
northeaM of Saigon, reported it 
kUled 21 Viet Cong. Another 
small operation just south of 
Saigon reportedly accounted for 
11 other ^errlHas.

Power Squadron 
To Hold Dinner

Honor Society Admits 
54 Students into Unit

The F. A. Verplanck Chapter of the National Honor 
Society inducted 54 sophomoi’es, juniors and seniors into 
its ranks last night in a ceremony in Bailey Auditorium. 

The new members swelled the<|>

The Mmehester Power Squad
ron will have its annual Change 
of Command Dinner-Dance on 
Saturday at Fiano’s RestauraiK, 
Bolton.

There will be a cocktail hour 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. wl'h 
dinner being served at 7:30. 
George . Krlvickas and hla com
mittee are lit charge of the din
ner arrangements.

Cmdr. Robert B. Schettler 
will present the commander’s 
flag to Richard Gray, the h e y ^  
elected commander. Other offi- 
oers to bo presented Include 
John Manning, lieutenant com
mander; Walter L. Kompanirk, 
first lieutenant: Arthur W. 
Strange, secretary; Harlowe O. 
WilUs, treasurer; and Hareld B. 
Lowia, fiag officer.

active membership at the high 
school to 103. Last year, 66 
were inducted.

F. Gardiner F. Bridge, direc
tor of student affairs at Trinity 
College, gave the main address. 
The Rev. Philip J. Hussey, pas
tor of SL Bartholomew's 
Church, delivered the Invoca
tion, and waa followed with a 
welcome by A. Raymond Rog
ers, principal o f the high school.

Officers of the honor society 
—Paul Pllkonis, president: Eliz
abeth A. House, vice president; 
Juris Puklnskls, treasurer; Ju
dith E. Frithsen, secretary- 
then briefly described the quall- 
flcaUons for entrance Into the 
society.

After giving the National 
Honor Society Pledge to the In
ductees, the officers presented 
each with his pin and certifi
cate. There were 26 sopho
mores, 11 Juniors and 17 sen
iors.

'The new members are: 
S e n i o r s ;  WllUam Carney, 

Helena R. Deary, Kathleen Gua- 
dino, JaiJi Krlnjack. James B. 
Llebmann, John G. Uebmann, 
Christine A. Neill, Jeffrey Niel
son. Marjorie Parkman.

Also, Richard Pasternack, Jo- 
Arm Reynolds, Anadlne Rhodes, 
Paula Rosen, Kent Rothammer, 
Elaine Slbrensz, Richard J. 
Suhie, Pamela Volkert 

Juniors: ’ITteodore Blakeslee, 
Sharon Borello, Beverly Burke, 
Deborah A. Karp, Helene D. 
Kiecolt, A l a n  MacDonald, 
Stephen Penny, Deborah Pond, 
Linda Trombly, Jane Wilson, 
Elmest Woolett.

Sophomores: David Bengtson, 
George F. Bradlau, Roger T. 
Briggs, Nancy L. Chandler, 
Bruce Derrick, David Dl.xon, 
Sharon I. Douton, Nancy Finlay,

Judith C. Franzosa, Merle Fra
zier, ■ Marion Garrison, Sandra 
L. Guixdano. Barbara Holman.

Also, Jeffrey Hooper, Jill 
H6rton, Stephen Lloyd, Michael 
Mclnemey, Jerllyn A. Mullaney, 
Lorraine Obuchowskl, Donna 
Perleone, Kaye L. Rask, David 
R. RublnoW, Barry S. Sandals, 
Paul B. Smyth, Edward Syz- 
manoskl, Roy Wiese.

club will be Mrs. Alan Taylor, 
Mrs. Lawrence Decker Jr., Mrs. 
Donald Forstrom, Mrs. Wayne 
Manchester, Mrs. Richard Eich- 
acker, Mrs. Nick . Krascella, 
Mrs. Graham Fulton, Mrs. Pi
erre Marteney, Mrs. > Gerald 
Compasso, Mrs. CJharles Mc
Kenzie, Mrs. Ronald Primavera 
and Mrs. Oifford Gerbe.

If cooky dough seems too soft 
for rolling even though you fol
lowed the recipe carefully, do 
not addr more flour. Instead, 
child for one hour before rolling.

LWV to Attend 
Capitol Briefing
A group of memhera of the 

Manchester League of Women 
Voters will join LWV members 
from throughout the state in 
a conference at the State (Tapl- 
tol tomorrow, from 10 a.m. to 
2 pm.

TOe conference, ■which will 
include a view of the General 
Assembly In action, ■will be^n 
with a tour of the Capitol, fol
lowed by a rundown of the 
up-to-the-minute status' of the 
election and education bills of 
special interest to the league.

Ehcplanatlons of the bills 'Will 
be presented by Rep. Helen M. 
Lester (R),  chairman of the 
Election Laws Committee, and 
Sen. Gloria Schaffer (D), chair
man of the Elducation Commit
tee.

Following lunch in the Capi
tol Cafeteria, the women will 
be briefed on the forthcoming 
Constitutional C3o.aventlon by a 
member of the pre-convention 
planning commission.

Local League members who 
will attend the one-day Con
ference are Mrs. Kenneth Har
ris, Mrs. William Whitney, Mrs. 
Harold Warsham, Mrs. George 
KaUs Jr., Mrs. Peter Morbeck, 
Mrs. Ralph Bawabe, Mrs. Rog
er Thlbault and Mrs. Edward | 
Weiss.

Anyone else Interested in at
tending should contact Mrs. 
■Whitney.

H ippo H idden

DAR ES SALAAM — Tan-j 
ganylka is attempting to stimu
late interest In a new type of 
steak to reduce a  wildlife sur
plus. Tourists who ask what’s 
under the blanket of onions 
sometimes are surprised at the] 
answer: Hippopotamus.

Chib Delegates 
In Art Contest

Public Records
Warren tee Deed 

Louis Bantly to S. Raymond 
Smith, two parcels o ff Richard 
Rd.

Adoption of Trade Name 
Helen C. Lilstro of Newing

ton d /b /a  Manchester Manor 
493 W. Center St.

Marriage Lloetisea 
Gary Richard McLean. Weot 

Hartford, and Beverly Ann 
Mazur, 160 Loomis St., May 8, 
at. Bridget's .Churrfi.

Paul Michael Graf, Rockville, 
and Eaizabeth Ann Boyle, 66 H 
School St., May 16, St. James’ 
Church.

400 MAIN $nUT • MANOItSTU,CONN.

Whaf To Do?
Many families bec<»ne understandably 

concerned when a door-to<loor ludesman 
often them a funeral-cemetery “package 
deal” ̂ t  a **bargain” price. In such an in
stance (uUl your trusted funeral directors 
at Holmes P^neral Home for frank counsel 
on “package deals.”  Get the facts before 
you sign anything or Invtai any money 1

Twelve members of the J\m- 
ior Century CUub of Manchester, 
Inc., will represent the club on 
Arts and Crafts Day  ̂at the Con
necticut Federation of Women’s 
CJlubs’ annual convention on 
Thursday at Hotel America, 
Hartford.

Arts and crafts exhibits will 
be judged In the morning and 
will be on display during the 
day. After a business meeting 
at 10 a.m. In the Carleton Room, 
the west Hartford Junior Wom
en’s Qub (Jhorus will present 
several selections. The winning 
presentation of the one-act play 
"Green Room Blues” by Car
michael will be presented at this 
Ume. All of the Junior Federat
ed Clubs in the Hartford area 
presented the same play, 
“ Green Room Blues," In com
petition last Thursday at Centl- 
nel Hill Hall, Hartford. The win
ner of the competition has not 
yet been announced.

A luncheon will be served at 
12:30 p.m. and the day will con
clude with a fashion show of the 
sewing contest winners and the 
presentation of awards In arts, 
crafts, sewing, drama and poet-
ry-Representing the Manchester

KITES

81 SUM . ̂ B LISS ha* been •atving the Home Owner 
far 83 YiARS. For s Mmplete FME INSPiCTION of 
your hem* by a Termite Control ixparl, swperviaed 
by lb* fineet 'lechniMi ttaff, phene eur n*ar**l 
Im I office:

649-9240
iiBS TEmn coanoi coir.

mV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1M2
The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

l i

SW ING  
INTO SPRING

IN A
MERCURY!

■ft

OPEN W ID EB A N D  S AY“AH-H-Hr
.„/KedCd4A4/

‘ 4mm-' -m' ■■•->

Lot your Horcury doiiw  wksm you iWiy

SALES ARE UP 43%*!
l e l e  fis u ie  •< new  medeMiitreduetnii Ikwoh Msfch II, ISW w. IS64*

e  - -  ,  • •

M ORliUTY BROTHERS. Inc.

S  .\ V  I M G  S
I v O A . f V

A S S ' l f  r \ ! I O Ni

/ O O Z vA ia iee JStH m et, X tkm m t

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 31, COVENTRY
4

R
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WHETHER YOU SAVE 
A l it t l e ...O R  SAVE 

A LO T...

YOU EARN
b ig

AT MANCHESTER'S 
o ld es t  FINANCIAL 

INSTITUTION

INSTANT
EARNINGS

PAID FROM 
DAY OF DEPOSIT

Dividends paid four times a year. A t the begin

ning of January, April, July and October. START  

SAVING HERE . . .  TOD AY!

'0  Ik :'tk

S  A \  ! M ( i S  i
. v / f /  i O W  :

flUMOE O m CR. ROCTS >V1

-  '  ■ ,, •G'*’ ■ . ' • *''■ '
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Hebron

Grange Sets 
Spring H op  
' On SaturSUiy

SpHng Hop la tlM tlUa of Um 
M xt Janoe to be sponaored by 
Hebron Orange Saturday at 8 
jcm., at GUead HaJl. The home 
aeonomics unit will sell refresh- 
aienUi. A donation of 25 cenU 
thU cover admlaslon. The jMto- 
gram of music will be varied to 
l|ilt the youhg and also the 
jgning In-heart.
■ Information has becnT'ecelved 

%  the Grange concerning a den
tal pre-payment plan. In order 
0> take advantage of this pro
gram, at least 25 familiee mu«t 
■Kbcnte Interest. Mrs. Wilbur 
Porter may be called for de
tails.
! On May 16 all the subordinate 

Oranges in East Central Po- 
ftona will observe Grange Sun- 
ia y  by attending special eve- 
aing itendees at the Salvation 
Army Citadel on Main St., Man- 
abester, at 6:80 p.m. All Grange 
ihambers are invited to attend 
Otis most Inspiring event.
' An auction, rummage, food 
•nd plant sale will be held on 
May 22 at the Tolland Agrl- 
(i^tural Center for the benefit 
o f  Camp Berger, the state 
Orange camp. The state deputies 
and Youth Conunlttees of East 
Osntral, North Oantral a n d  

'Tiarmln^on Vallsy Pomona will 
be in charge. The auction will 
atari at 10 am . Any Granger 
wishing to donate articles for 
the event may leave them at

* Gilead Hall.
The Grange acholanhlp com 

mittee will meet this ervenlng 
ait the homa o f Mrs. Douglas 
Porter to atody the prt^Meed 

, ach(daralii|> ptana. The group 
' will bring Its reoommendaitioiis 

to  the Grange meeting on May 
.  in  for diacuBsion.

Future grange plans are as
* foUowa: Ob  lU y  11 a  nafure 

program will taka place led 
by  Olive Warner and Mrs.

. Genevieve Soyington, and May 
35 wfil he bonw eooncmlca 

' Bight, organlaed by Ifni. Fred 
Boyingtan 6nd oomndttea. One 
o f the atate home economica 

ijecta la the donationea od -

Engaged
Ttie engagement of Miss 

Cheryl Lyn Lisciottl o f Man
chester to Ensign Robert Dud
ley of Fair Haven, Mich., has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n c i s  Mc- 
Caughey,* 15 Goslee Dr.

Her fiance la a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Dudljy, F a i r  
Haven.

Miss Lisciottl, a 1962 grad
uate of M a n c h e s t e r  High 
School, is a senior at Joseph 
Lawrence School of Nursing, 
New Iiondon. Her fiance,a 1964 
graduate of the U.S. Coast 
Guard Academy, New London, 
la serving as an ensign aboard 
the Coast Guard cutter Owasco, 
stationed out of New London.

A  June 19 wedding U plan
ned.

wishing to send a donation 
should mall to Miss Dorothea 
Raymond, Andover, or to Mrs. 
Kenneth Porter, chairman, He
bron.

Talk on Reptiles 
Don't forget that free lec

ture on reptiles and amphibians 
to be held at Douglas Library 
this evening, by the Interna
tionally fameid ^ bb ite  of Peter
sham, Maas., with live exhibits. 
This Is a continuation of Na
tional Library week.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Herfoon oorreapondent, Mlsa 8u- 
aan B. Pendleton, telephone 228- 
8456.

project
leetod_____ for cystic fibrosis. On
«hat night Fred Murkland, from 
tfae Oonneotiout Cpstie Fibroele 
Society, will preemt  an Uhu- 
trsted r»Mc about the oUldrea’a

A  general re-offering o f Blue 
Oroee and CMS membership is 
b e ii«  offend  bow to aU Orange 
BtentoeiB not cum ntly enroUed. 
The anroUmenl will be heM (hir
ing June, with membeiahip «f- 
fecUve Bept 1. AppHcationB 
mai infonnation may be oIh 

Cram Mm. IX^Snir Por- 
6«r.

T oploaem
And here’s some news about 

the Hebron Watae: Tbp k > M  
for  April aire Mrs. Martha 
Hooker and Mfa. Jenny Oxth- 
bertson. AMo at the last meet- 
t e  ptana were presented for 
the annual gathering of the 
Wales of Oocmectlcut, June 18, 
•t Holiday Hill In Cbrndilre.

and coata have been de- 
tenmned. Hehcoii Waitoa muM 
make tbetr reaerfationa by 
^une 2.

On May 5 a mushs night will 
take place. Weigh-in atarts at 

I T:30, with business at 8:16. Sev- 
•ral offices were reciently fUled. 
Mrs. Charles Oliver was ap
pointed cM Te^nding secretary 
and Mrs. Lillian Brown official 

. weigher. Mrs. Lorraine Dalbec 
was also ^pointed official 
weight recorder. Vacandee 
arose in these posltlona due to 
meeting and working (xmfllct.

Drive Short Goal
Hebron's Red Cross drive fell 

■urpria^ly riiort of last year’a
Sal by It had been thought

at the free swimming prpgram 
would aid in raising more funds. 
The money la etUl needed to 
goeet Hebron's portion of the 
Bwimmlng budget for the Co- 
Kunbla Oiapter. The total col- 

"laeted is only 8276. Anyone

Wedding
Boyle - HaDworth 

The marriage of Mrs. Mary 
B. KaUworth o f 1097 Main St., 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mm. Charles Craig, to Albert 
M. Boyle of 1/72 Center St., 
aon of Mrs. Jane Boyle of 52 
McKee St. amd the late Wil
liam Boyle, took place Friday, 
April 23, at South Methodist 
Church. The Rev. Richard W. 
Dupee, assistant pastor, offi- 
date(L

Mm. Emily C. Edwards of 
Manchester, a sister of the 
bride, was the matron o f hon
or. Ernest Sherman of Man
chester, a brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, served as b e s t

Tre couple will make 
home at 172 Center St,

their

lion  Attends 
Communion

Mi l a n , itaiy (a p ) —
Three, 8-year-old children 
made their Aret (xmununlon 
Sunday in a cage at a cir
cus, with a lion resting on 
the Aoor near the altar.

One of the c h i l d r e n ,  
Mauriza Orfel, Is the daugh
ter of the lion tamer, l i 
ana Krlstensen's father Is 
a circus employe. Clodomlro 
Roesl is the son of a clown.

Maurizin's father kept 
the lioness quiet on a l«a ^  
while the Rev. Franco Blg- 
naml celebrated the Mass 
at a portable altar a few 
feet away.

Ingrid Swanson 
Describes Week 

At 4-H Parley
Miss Ingrid Swanson, 374 

Haokmatack St., returned Sat
urday &xwn Washington. D.C., 
where she attended the annual 
National 4-41 Conference held 
April 25 to 30. She was one 
of four delegates representing 
Connecticut’s 10,000 club mem-

She and the other three
young people were among about 
‘235 ixrp ranking 4-Hers—four 
or five girls and boys from 
each of the 50 states, Canada 
and Puerto Rico—who attend
ed the 36th National 4-H Club 
Conference.

Miss Swanson said citizen
ship was emphasized through
out the sessions. Objectives 
were to learn more about iwue 
amd problems facing the Amer
ican people, to increase youth's 
understanding of democratic 
values and citizenship reepon- 
sibiUtiee, and to gain a great
er eqxpreclation of the nation’s 
capital.

Miss Swanon and the other 
meiAbers. of the CoimecUcut 
delegation called on their 
state’s repreeentatlvea on "Cap
itol Hill” while In Washington.

Miss Swanson was in the 
riioral group that performed at 
a formed dance held in the De
partment of State, and she as
sumed duties of state coordi
nator in charge of seeing that 
delegates were on time during 
the extremely busy schedule.

During the 6-day conference, 
the group toured the White 
House where they met Mrs. 
Lyndon Johnson. They also 
toured the U.S. Capitol, visited 
the grave of former President 
Kennedy, and made a pilgrim
age to Mount Vernon. Dele
gates visited Influential organl- 
ratlons with headquarters or 
representatives in Washington 
to learn about the organizations 
and to tell them about 4-H ob
jectives.

Miss Swanson had been a 
Hartford County 4-Her for nine 
years and hae won maity hon
ors in club work. Among them 
are 4-H Key Award, Junior 
Leadership, Dress Revue, Home 
Economics, Food Preparation, 
Food Nutrition, Achievement 
and a trophy for selling adver
tisements for the support of the 
4-H Ftir.

Hidei^s Germany —  Part 1

Publication of ‘Mein K am pf 
Drew Thousajids to the Nazis

EDITOR’S NOTE — Twenty#on 
yMCfb ago. World War Dt ended 
in Burope. The dooUiieni has 
not been the same since. Behind 
the war was the mad dream e< 
Adolf HKter to fashion a "thou
sand-year Reich.”  The foBowing 
first <jf four articles tracing the 
rise and fan o( HiUerite Oarma- 
ny shows the roots of Hitler’s 
movement.

wbloh

BERLIN (AP) — M itory’s 
most destructive war, wWch 
ended just 20 yean ago, had its 
roota in a tiny, crackpot party 
from southern Bavaria which 
rose for a time to mastery of 
most of Europe.

It took over Germany on Jan. 
80, 1988, vriien a former Austri
an vagabond named Adolf Hit
ler took the oath of chancellor.

HlUer bragged that his re
gime, whldh he called the Third 
Reich, would last a thousand 
years and make the Germans 
the rulers of the world.

Instead, it passed into history 
after little more than 12 years 
and three months. In that time, 
it brought death and enslave
ment to millions and left Ger
many a broken, occupied coun
try, soon to become a pawn In 
the Baet-Weet struggle.

The man who started tt all 
was a teetotaMng, nonsmoking 
vegeterian w t» was bom April 
20, 1889, In an Aurtrlan commu
nity just across the border from 
Bavarta.

The third s(mi of a third mar
riage, Hitler never finiohed high 
school, spent his boyhood 
dreBunnlng of an aullst’s life and 
Uved oft his Widowed mother 
until he was 19.

At 20, he set oft Ibr Vienna to 
realize fads artistic ambiUona. 
But on falling to pess entrance 
examinatlona to accredited 
schools, he spent four years In 
flophouees, eating in charity 
kitchens and palnttng pictures 
that he sold to tourists.

He also made his first contact 
with ideas that were later to 
change the fate of Europe — 
pan-GennanIsm and anU-Seml- 
tiem.

He finany left Austria for 
Munich where he volunteered 
for the kalser’e World War I 
armies.

Wounded twice and twice 
de(x>rated fOr bravery. Hitler 
returned to Munich after the 
war and joined up with 25 Ba
varians who had organized 
what they <^led the German 
Workers party.

It was a group violently op
posed to the democracy of the 
Weimar Republic and to pay
ment of war repratlons 
for by the VersalUee Treaty.

It wasn’t long before Hitler 
had changed the group’s name 
to the National SocleJlrt Ger
man Workers party — Nazi for 
short — and . designed a party 
symbol, tt was a bkxxl-red flag 
with a white disk in the middle

__________j\|mprlnted the#
black ewutUaa or h^ked cross.

He aileo took over ^  pnrty’s 
propaganda apparaftie and 
quickly ga^Bed local tania as a 
speaker who oould stir crowds 
to wild cheering at his tlraaes 
against. dem ocracy the Jewt 
and the victors of Worid War I.

He iwon attracted a  mass of 
Mtowers, mostly young war 
veterana lookUig for a cauee.

They included:
Rudolf Hess, a Oennan raised 

in Egypt who wan to become 
Hitter’s first deputy.

Pat, unlfoml-lovlflg Hermann 
Goerlng, the last commander jpf 
famed Richthofen fighter squad
ron in World War L He later 
was to bead the Nazi air force.

Joseph Goebbels, the dwarf
ish, crippled skht chaser was 
ttie Third Reich’s propaganda 
boss. Goebbels was one of the 
few who had not worn a sol
dier’s uniform.

On the morning of Nov. 9, 
1923, 3,000 Nazis led by Hitter, 
Goerlng and Gen. Erich Luden- 
dorff marched from the Buer- 
gerbraeu beer hall to the center 
of MuniiA and into a detach
ment of armed poHce. Luden- 
dorft had been chief Of rtaff In 
the kaiser's armies.

Nobody knows who fired the 
first shot, but the street soon 
was Uttered with 16 dead Nazis, 
three dead policemen and 
scores of wounded

The foll<ywlng year, Hitler was 
sentenced to five years impris
onment on conviction of treason 
for his leadership of the beer 
hall putsch. Less than nine 
months later, he was paroled.

During his Imprisonment, he 
dictated hls political, racial and 
leadership theories to Hess. The 
book. "Mein Kampf,’ ’ or “ My 
Struggle,’ ’ became next to the 
Bible In this country’s best sell
er. By 1940, six milUon copies 
had been sold In Germany 
alone.'

Publication of the book drew 
thousands to Hltlar. By 1938, hls 
party had 178,000 duas-pi^liig 
membars. v

Despite initial succea, Ifit- 
ler’B big chanca cama with the 
economic depression of the 
19S0B sM  the pouticsl dlvlslona 
find weakness of tbs Weimar 
R ^ b l lc .

Wlih mlUlons out of work, he 
promlsdd to make Germany 
strong again, provide toead and 
work, wipe out tha aUegad in
fluence of the'-Jews, and refuse 
to pay the hated Versailles re- 
paratione.

By the end o f 1989, the Nenls 
had Jumped from Germany’s 
smallest party to Its aecond 
largest with 107 members in 
Psrllahnent, the Reichstag.

But even after becoming the 
cotmtry’s largest party, the 
Nazis never suceeded In mus
tering more than 44 per cent of 
the popular vote In k  free elec
tion.

The majority of Germans who 
opposed them were too divided 
among conservatives, Commu
nists and Socialists to united 
efficiently.

But because of the size of Hit
ler’s following and out of a be
lief that he would bring order 
out of chaos, President Paul von 
Hindenburg named him clmn' 
cellor on Jan. 80, 1933.

That night, thousands of jack' 
booted storm troopers marched 
in a torchUght parade through 
downtown Berlin. ’

Little more than six years 
later the bullies, the misfits, tfae 
opportunists and the misguided 
German natioMiHsts who 
flocked to join the Nail party 
would carry their fight to the 
battlefields of World War n.

And In defeated, postwar Ger
many, a watchful eye would be 
kept on any poUUcal party, no 
matter how small or crackpot.

Next: mUer takes over

AMERICAN LEGIONBINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

l A T O i
,1215»/z SILVER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

"A L L  M EA TS a n  FRESH  C U T  —  
N O N E  o r* P R E -P A C K A G E D !"

WINDOW
SHADES

M o d * to  O itl«r
ALSO

VENETIAN  IL IN D S
Bring year old rollers In 
s a l savn l6o per skade

L A  JOHNSON
rSMTOO.

. M  M A IN  ST. 
l l B S p  «4»-4Mt

WHY.- .™  ■  STORE HOURS:

H  I  Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9
■  Sat 8 to 6 (Closed AO Day Monday)OIL HEAT WED. ONLY

ala Itbe overwhelming favorite | M U C K E ’S  
for Connecticut homes?

N A T U R A L C A S IN G

F R A N K S

CAREFREE COMFORT
With oil heating, you can ^  your thermostat at 72 
degrees and leave it there, day after day, week after 
week and month after month. No need to turn your 
thermostat down at night to meet 0 so-called fuel 
guarantee be<iause oil heating is so economical you 
can afford to be comfortable all the time. In cold 
Connecticut only oil heat dots ttie Job.

^^^^^^JVnBnservcJtheBIgbtX^to

aOLDEN BROWN SHORT SHANK

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

fTrCTaiiffa

MANCHESTER BETTER HONES NEAT COUNOH.

■ ' V

Slats Cit N All ShipMAid 
Sizes ftr TsMs Ttpt

Yow edw do n o o y
thiiKiB wtfli to- 
b k o n d  dodr lopo  
and they or# m  
to  k o M  d toR . Lot 
KS h dp  yow with 
sng^wstloilt.
M lrrm  <>«*»» AO 
OPBN 8 A.M.toB
SAT. 8 A J l  to NOON

J. A  WHITE GLASS CO.
31 IIS S E L L  ST. Phoiiw 649-7322

G O IN G  TO  THE F A IR ?

TO  A  l A U  G A M E ?

O N  A  F ISH IN G  TR IP?

HAVE A BEHER TIME BY BUS!
FOB INFOBMA’inON—CAIX

SILVER LANE BUS LINL INC.
49 BRAINARD PLACB—648-8978 

Alr-Oondltfoned—Air Ride—Bndio Equipped Condi

SHOP

B B R N te S
MANCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

SUNDAY, MAY 9th. WHY NOT 
SURPRISE MOTHER WITH THIS

MAYTAG
famous for 
dependabilHy 
now gives you 
mors new feafures 
at a great low 
price

»198«*
mm-.
Ml-fartz M  usstRr 
IkUiamrM 
aqtUf •tKili'szUn 
8M4#ttid ciUhiI 
pnksiaiMtnit 
rwMkkbsMfH 
ykfknfly MutnKtMi p 
IMrNfMMHiH

•  W E DEUVER W E  IN S T A U

WE DO OUR OWN SERyiCE
We knve o«nr own teetosy trained sendeAsnesL ’ 

Oar gonmatoe to you of sntlsfnetlon.

I’t Pay Aa Yoa Pltaw Plai
e  Ne Moswar Posns 
e  0# Dngs—No Vtaanee 

Oknrge

• U ptoB T o
• Bm Ui :

Bolton

Questions Irking Selectmen 
W ill Be Put to Town G>unsel
The selectmen decided at#PMIip liguori stating tbA  tha

thdr meeting last night to get 
legal opinion on some of the 
questions raised recently by 
town boards and at the town 
meeting.

Tbe queetiofia to be put to 
town counaet Harold Garrity 
are:

Should the Initial a^ropria- 
tion of 87,000 for preliminary 
plana for the high school revert 
to the general fund or can It be 
used tor expendituree relating 
to building and fumlehing of the 
school?

Is the public building com- 
misrion l e ^ ?  WIM U stand up 
tn court and is the town oouneel 
ready to defend it?

Is there any reason why the 
pole building cannot be erect
ed?

On this laot (juesUon, PBC 
chairman Douglas Cheney point
ed out last night that his com
mission baa never been author
ized to expend money tor the 
pole building, which will be con 
struoted next to the town ga 
rage.

The annual town meeting vot
ed 83,000 for the building in the 
budget, but did not specify who 
oould spend it.

Norman Preuss, board of fi
nance chairman, appeared at 
the selectmen's meeting to re
quest that legal opinion bo ob
tained on the 87,500. At hir 
board's meeting Sunday, It was 
decided that the sum ^ould be 
returned. A letter was to be 
written to the PBC advising 
It of the finance board's de
cision.

At the PBC meeting held af
ter the selectmen's meeting 1.\st 
night, Oier.ey said that boUi 
b<^les had agreed to seek legal 
opinion after a s o m e w h a t  
stormy session last week.

Cheney said that 86,600 of the 
sum was deducted fW n an 
oarly architect's oertlflcate for 
payment. The remaining 81.000 
was used for site development, 
be said

He said that the board of fi
nance had requested that 85,000 
worth o f library books be pur
chased out of this account, but 
that the PBC told the finance 
board that most of the sum hxid 
been expended on the school. 
The library books eventually 
were purchased from remaining 
bond issue money.

James Norris, PBC member, 
said last night that he thought 
the qliosUoii came down to the 
Intent o^tlje resolutions adopted 
by the town meetings; one for 
the preliminary plana and one 
for the 8800.000 bond issue.

The question rrf th«, legality 
of the PBC Itself was ral^d at 
• town meeting April 24. Tbe 
selectmen revlewwseiecimen reviewea opinions by i _
n a y  ^ r r y  «d J k s^ a rd  ( w ^ '^ „ ^ e

drapes may be |iartisUy re-lm 
bursable under NDHIA.

Speclfioatlons will be avail
able Monday on-the pole build
ing. Bids will be opened June 7 
at 8 p.m. In'the town office con
ference room. A

Oomedlee Set 
The Bolton Junior-Senior 

High School Drama Club has 
set May 20 and 21 os Uis dstss 
for Its first production.

Two one-act' comedies wlH 
be presented at 7 p.m. at the 
Community HoH. The plays, 
new going into the final weeks 
of reheareel, are ‘Mind Over 
Mumpe” a ^ ' “Ring Around 
Ro.sle."

The public Is invited. Admia 
Sion will be 81 for adulte and 
50 cents for children.

‘Superintendent’s l>ea’
Siupl. Philip Liguori has re

quested that parents return a 
questionnaire sent home April 
13 ee Boon as possible. The 
questionnaire concerns the po- 
sibillty o f  holding a “ Superin- 
tendent'e Tea" once a month 
next year.

If indicated attendance were 
high, a tea would be scheduled 
the second Monday of this 
month, also. To date, very few 
of the questionnaires have been 
relumed.

Tbe purpoee of the tea is
Stated- in the letter accompany 
Ing the questionnaire: “In on 
endeavor to find avenueo by 
which information might be ex
tended to you about our school 
and ways In which you might 
convey euggestlons to the 
school, may I offer for your re 
action, a ’superintendent's 
Tea.’

The tea wouk) take place In 
the school library on the second 
M ond^ of the month between 
1 and 2 pm. October through 
May, 1966-66.

Piano Recital HeM 
Mrs. Petersen’s elnmentary 

piano students held a recital at 
her home Sunday. Tbey dia- 
cuseed what to Hoten for In mu
sic.

Students taking part were 
Mary Murphy, John Murphy, 
Gregory Tberion, El*l*'* Steele, 
Ruth Anderson, Pamela Foran, 
Nancy ArenH, EtUabeth Perry, 
Joan Simmons, Mzuy Ellen Cas- 
alino, Kim Meifiy and Scott 
Dickie.

Briefs
The board of education wtii 

meet tonigM at 8 to diacues ren- 
i ovationa of the elementary 
.school. An executive meeting 
will be heM at 7:30 for salary 
discussions on coaches, the guid
ance director and the prlnotpal.

The fire department will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the fire- 
houae

PACK H Y B
------------------r -* »

Currently 
Attractive 

Stocks
Our May compilation of Currently At
tractive Stocks is now available tô  i»»- 
terested investors. Here in convenient 
form is a list of stocks our research de
partment, consider.s good investments at 
this time. The stockp^are grouped for 
certain investor objectives. A  copy of 
this report is availeble at the PCB office 
nearest you . . .  no obligation of course.

PUTNAM. COFFIN & BU RR
71 EAST CENTER ST.— 643-2151

Mayor Found‘Guilty’ 
In Law Day Exercise

“ Foreman of the jury, how do you find the defend
ant?” aske^ Patricia Wade, 12th Circuit Court clerk. 
“We find the honorable Francis J. Mahoney, mayor of 
Manchester, guilty,” returned thet foreman straight-

wlU hold a meeting of old and 
new 'executive boaids Monday 
at 7:30'p,m. at the school.

Manchester Bvenlng Herald 
Hebron correspondent Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
m-S464.

wrote to  Atty. Garrity stating 
that the PBC was legal as long 
os the town meeting authorized 
the PBC to expend appropria
tions) and by Charles Tarplnian 
(who wrote to the Bolton Prop
erty Owners' Asnociation stat
ing that n  was not legfal, and 
citing cases I.

Town Health Plan
In other business last night 

the selectmen decided to Invee- r i i - r k i i r k
tlgate 50 per cent participation V JI A W W I l  
of town employes in a C M S-1 T r»__  C l , . , , . . . ,
Blue Cross plan, since the board x* O F  i l O n S C  o H O W
of education was adopting aj ______
plan for school personnel.

Tbe selectmen voted to secure 
bids on a road liner to' draw 
stripes on roads. In the past 
this work has been hired out

M rs. M a rie  H ea d

Mrs. Paul Marte of 176 W. 
Vernon St. is Manchester chair
man for the annual Horse Sbotw

. . . .  V — ____I ' of the Children's Service of
ils work „  ' ConnecUcut. May 14. 15 and 16
SelGctmw Bcraard S h e iid »  F a r m i n g t o n  Polo

reque.sted that the railroad be The show will <^ n  at
asked to put some sort of s a ^  g.gjj ^ dally. Tickets are

avaUable at pre-show dlscounU 
r,. ' from members of the Manches- Flrst Selectman Moma re- Cbildren's Services Auxllia- 

p rted  that a 1 ( ^  e ^ e n ^ ^  Manchester office. Two-
kad in v r e t l g ^  the proceeds of the
nity Hall show will benefit the Manches-
*re no termites, he said, jusi office of Children’s Services 

WM s n -! of Connecticut, which serves
^ I r ^  Ih* Northeastern area of the pointed assistant health direc-1

chairmen are Mrs.
appointed ^ C ^  Young and Mrs. Marte, 

The a e 1 eo  t m en  e x p r e ^  tickets; Mrs. Philip Holway. thanks to the now-dlebanded —

a w ^ . ’’
The verdict was greeted 

with a sFKWitaneous uproar of 
approval from rafters of high 
school studenU. Another Law 
Day MOok Trial at Manches
ter High School had ended, 
and Mayor Mahoney was con
victed on speeding charges.

Although Atty. Jerome WalMi 
tried with all the skill and deft
ness of hls legal craft, he could 
not turn the tesUmony of Po
lice Capt. George McCaughey.

Tbe captain remained Im
penetrable aa Atty. Walsh 
cross-examined him with every 
forensic weapon and device at 
hls command.

‘T clocked the mayor at from 
53 to 65 mUes per hour going 
down Center St., said Capt. 
McCaughey. ,

The mayor maintained, i 
was going about 30 irules per 
hour, but I didn’t know I was 
being' clocked and didn't look 
at my speedometer.

Atty. Walsh sought cracks In 
the captain's statement but 
without success, although ho did 
get him to admit that he had 
pulled the mayor over in the 
space of 20 feet after clocking 
him in the vlolnity of 60 miles 
per hour.

A jury of 12 students chosen 
from public affairs classes lis
tened to prosecutor F. Joseph 
Paradiso, brush this point aside 
as irrelevant.

Atty. Paradiso presented a 
steady c l ^  for the state, build
ing up one fact‘ upon another.

Mayor Mahoney looks worried as Atty. Walsh tries (unsuc
cessfully) to sway the jury in today’s Law Day Mock Trial 
at Manchester High School. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

of
seated in the 
the basketball

When the defense questioned 
the accuracy of the police cruis
er speedonieter, he questioned 
the accuracy o f the mayor’s.

At one point, Atty. Walsh at
tempted to establish inrununlty 
for the mayor by leading him to 
say he was cm town busineoe at 
the time of the arrest. But the 
prosecutor quickly objected and 
Judge Francis Monchun sus
tained the objection.

The contest see-sawed for 
about a half-hour before the

a chance to pronoupce verdict. 
Once more, the mayor went 
down to overwhelming defeat.

Atty. Ctollins told the stu
dents before the trial begran 
that he thought this was a bet
ter demonstration of the func
tions of law than any long 
treatise or speech.

William Sullivan, 12th Cir
cuit Court reporter, recorded 
the proceedings.

O utput to Shoot U p

NEW YORK — Researche’s 
expect Uie 1964 rate of corn 
production In the United States 
.—about 60 bushels per acre— 
to quintuple within a few years. 
Productivity is expected to in
crease even faster than in the

junior c 
bleachers 
zu’eno.

After each side had rested Its 
ca8e. Judge Monchun gave hls 
traditional Instructions to the 
jury.

"Tbe mayor is presumed Inno
cent until proven guilty. The 
burden, of proof rests on the 
state. You must believe the 
facts presented by the state be
yond a  reasonable doubt,”  he In
toned to the students.

And the jury began an In
tense, four-minute deliberation, 
the burden o f another class 
upon them and the rest of the 
assembly.

After it hacFTound the mayor 
guilty, Atty. William CtolHns, 
who has been conducting these
mock trials for four years now, past decade in which yield per 
offered the rest of the students acre rose 67 per cent.

CPUALITY IN SU R A N C E  S IN C E  1923

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER— 649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

“Before Losses Happen. Insure With Lappen!"

Lions Chib for its donation to 
the town swimming and base
ball programs and library.

Drapes Bid Awarded
The public building oommlo- 

■lon awarded the bid for drapee 
to darken seven closarooma at 
the high school to G. Fox sn4 
Co. at its meeting lost night 
The low bid was 8847.

Mar Sal Draperies of Man
chester come In second at 
81,080. The Harris Office B3<mlp- 
ment Oo, bid 81,060,
Motion Picture ■ Service bid 
$1,896.

Although there is a question 
on how much will remain In the 
bond Issue If Town Oounsel 
rules that the 87,500 must ba 
returned to the general fund, 
PBC chairman Douglas Cheney 
f i d  the commleeion had "an ob
ligation’’ to go ahead with the 
drapes. This was the second ae
ries of bide on the drapes. They 
were re-submitted after specifi
cations were standardised.

All other requests on unex
pended funds were tabled. 
These Included heating, weath- 
orstripplng and oeovstloal de- 
rices at the high school.

The unexpended bslaztoe was 
onnounesd as fl0,fi00,73.

A lettar was read from BupC.

THURSDAY 

MAY 6ih. 

LIONS 

CRACKER JACK

No Exfra Charge
Our agency “ way of life” is sum
med up in two words; PERSONAL 
SERVICE. We call it P.S. That is 
how we treat you, our clients, in 
preparing your policies and dealing 
with your claims. We are proud to 
offer you this service (at no extra 
charge) and invite you to come in 
soon to see what we mean.

^O r€r^€t6U oA

^ a / tm a n
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How To Better Yoiir 
Summer Appearance 

For 1/ a Day!

$95 to 
$110

THE

May tee quote rates and assist you 
as we have so many others?

IFFERENCE

The difference in cost between a Waymte® Suit 
and the ordinary warm-weather suit amoiinta 
to about 1̂  a day for each time you wear the 
BUit. Yet the difference in the way yon will look 
ia incalculable . . .  
probably the best penny 
investment you can
make! Come on in. Ûu Uhtl lUt mtmiu pur

______ _ Mra. ___ .
midway volunteers; Mrs. F r ^  
Geyer, publicity; Mrs. Robert 
I>ennison, auction; and Mrs. 
Dennison, assisted by Mra. 
Thomaa Bailey, Mrs. Robert 
Boetrom, Mrs. Robert Gay, Mrs. 
Elrnest Larson and Mrs. Wil
lard Marvin, telephone.

Nine members of the Man
chester auxiliary addressed en
velopes for brochurea They are 
Mrs. WUllom Belmore, Mrs. 
Robert Fuller, Mrs. A l f r e d  
Kargl, Mrs. Marte, Mrs. Don
ald Richter, Mrs. Clarence 
Rush, Mrs. Robert Russell and 
Mrs. Harold Wareham.

Last Saturday 15 members, 
their husbands and children, 
painted gates, fences, jump 
poles and other things at the 
Polo Grounds.

Manchester residents who 
wUl work at the midway, Sun
day, May 16, ore Mr.t.and Mra. 
Robert Dennison, Mr. and Mra. 
Hayden Griswold Jr., Mr. and 
Mra. Forrest Hortln, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Glenney Jr., Mra. 
Philip Holway, Mr. and Mra. 
Ernest Larson, Atty and Dfrs. 
Paul Marta, Atty. and Mra. 
Donald Rlohter, Ifr. and Mrs. 
Harry Relnhom, Mr. and Mra. 
Glarenos Rush, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert StorksI and Mrs. Bern
ard WoMmon.

. ' J ' "  •.
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“Take a peek at opr new paneled family room
“OvBr 18 ,feet long "And the way it's
and more than six furnished-
feet wide— wall-to-wall carpeting,
the neighbors are saddle-grain vinyl
simply green. on the sgats

II

9i>i

"The paneling?
Dreamy!
Rich, deep, laminated 
walnut grain,

“Who's the 
builder?
Dodge, , 
of course."

Oalti^-rM/Uni
415 

MAIN 
STREET

361
GENTEI
STREE1
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ICE CREAM uc

hnprovs tha looks of yow home with this beiutifuladdition-tha Dodgs Custom 880 Wagon.

THESE

VALUES!

Orange Juice 
Drink

V2 gal.

DAIRY MART COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON

20c OFF
ANY GALLON OF 

ICE CREAM
Good May 4to thru May 8th
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Tuesday, May 4

1 T h e  Peace C orps W a s  T h e re  T oo

J I f  there la aometMnj: left to pray for, 
of the tragedy and oontroveray of

* MIT military occupation of the Domlnl- 
! m n  Republic, pert»ape,lt would be this: 
{ t & t  somehow the people of that Re- 
5 public and the people of all the rest of

I A m dlca should not forget that 
1 was also present, during the worst 
of the revolution, another eixprei-

* siQn and symbol of what the United 
S M itea would Mke to be In the world.
; W e refer to the Peace Corps.
* Here Is a  passage from the dispatdi 
‘ of Barnard L. Collier, to the New  Yoiit 
! ^ t e e ld  Tribune:

is a  w ar In which the U.S. war 
~1eoi^ also ta killing and wounding Do

minicans— awhile the U.S. Peace Corps 
picks up the dead and nurses the in
jured.

‘White ambulances with Peace Corps 
Volunteers at the wheels race up and 
down streets in rebel districts as well 
as junta sections, in cooperation with 
the Dominican Red Cross. The Volun
teers, especially the nurses, work night 
and day without food or sleep In hos
pitals.’’

And here Is a  similar passaga from 
the dispatch of Oorreeporident Tad 
Brule, to the New Yorit Tlmesf*

“And there is Bob Satin, the tanned 
Peace Corps director in Santo Domingo, 
who gets about the city In a  Red Cross 
ambulance visiting his Volunteers at 
the city hospitals.

"Bob wears sn orange parka and a  
big straw hat, and bs Is a  flgurs of 
oompleibe caJm and assursnoe In the 
eonfusion.

“Hla glri Peace Corps Volunteers 
hpve worked as nurses in the hospitals 
on the rebel side of the d ty  for five 
days and nights, helping Dominican 
doctors to operate on Che hundreds of 
wounded on the floor, sometimes in 
darkness when the kerosene for the 
lamps has run out

“The girls have hdped In surgery 
acoomplished without anesthetics, oxy
gen and medicine. They v e  the hero
ines of this civil war.

“They are heroines In the eyes of the 
rebels among whom they have Uved so 
long in the barrios of Santo Domingo, 
and until Bob Satin evacuated them 
late last week, the rdisls had protect- 
sd them os their own.

“They are heroines to the other 
Americans here, and as a newsman re
marked, * lU s  is really the great Amer
ican story— the Peace Corps agninst the 
war corps.’

“The Peace Corps Volimteers help on 
both sides of the dvil war, delivering 
food and medicine flown in by Marine 
helioopters. They are admired and re- 
•peetdd everywhere in this wounded 
dty.’’

Surdy, H win not be wrong to hops 
that thdr labor, and courage, and ex
ample, and behaWor representing U>* 
United States is not lost and forgotten. 
Surely it is not wrong to try to remem
ber, and to have remembered, that while 
American guns were shooting at fac
tions' and causes, there were some Amer- 
Icanat interested in hupianity and in 
the wounds made In human beings.

Nor can one other thought be avoided. 
It is quite conceivahle that the Peace 
Corps, In its short, fledgling existence, 
has made more real conquest for us In 
the world than our war corps ever have 
or wiU.

Let us hope It is the Peace Corps 
which is remembered In Santo Domingo 
after the war corps has gone home.

Exploskm

Bscauss there is no known way 
of measuring no one can taka the 
explosion of power noticed in one’s own 
yard in the past three days and com
pare it to the migjity release and use 
of energy Involved in the explosion of a 
nuclear bomb.

But one can guess, and our guess Is 
tawt If there were any measur
ing the amount of push, the^mount of 
linfokUng, the amount of reaching m -  
argy within the sight of any individual 
aye in such a period of early May heat;

the energy oontraptiona made by 
Bsan would stU  have to take a  puny 
fraflT s m Cs

Only tha other day K was aotsd hara 
that tha oum nt aaaaoa was tunning a  
weak lata.

W a  would aay that thraa days a f thia 
BeMngiiiiitiy was aiada- up ia thna  
houw hPh humid houn 'liaaday  a f t »

" w w i  m»m m  m  »  wmi p aw w  
m  dhiBta tta Ml M.

tirs laadsoaps in ohs afternoon. It can 
fores n .riot of Isavas and bloom. It  
can impdrt primiUYS, unchsckable driva 
to all the chemistry of sarth. It can 
loose Uis greatest aggregation of pow
er and energy ImaglnMls.

In only one direction does Its univer
sal application of drive slid energy fail.

The human being sags and wilts and 
finds the lifting of an arm or the ad
vance of a foot a momentously Mavy. 
and arduous project

i
M arin es  A n d  S q u aw k s

Landing of Marines and aiiboms
troops in the Dominican Republic can 
by no stretch of the imagination be 
called a happy event

But it is hardly unprecedented
within the past decade. And It Is not
an event that merits the terrible,
though predictable, squawking that has 
been set up in the international hen 
house— both by the professional anti- 
Americans abroad and the peculiar IIU 
tie In-group of like persuasion in the 
United States.

As frequently stated in thebe columns, 
the use of force is never justifiable. The 
trouble is, no one has yet devised a way  
of always avoiding undesiiable alterna
tives without its use; when opponents 
push undesirable altematiVM with the 
use of force, it has to be met with 
whatever is available, and often that is 
force.

These are simple facts. All the hand- 
wringing over the "morality"— a word 
spilling over into the international field 
among others from its successful use 
in the civil-rights struggle— of UiS. ef
forts to defend Itself beyond its borders 
may confuse a few people, but it can’t, 
chs’i’̂ e those simple facts.

United States in'volvement In the Do
minican Republic went beyond the res
cue of Americans and Europeans.

It looked toward restoration of or
der, an end to the mobs of civUiEins arm
ed by leftist rebels. It also sought to 
forestall a chaotic situation in which 
Communists— local or Castroite or in
ternational or whatever— could take 
over.

’That was the direction things were 
moving in the Dominican Republic. The 
rebel forces seeking to restore former 
President Juan Bosoh, elected, and then 
ejected by a junta, to power were on 
the verge of defeat. The moderate-left
ist leaders started fleeing. Then leaders 
of the far left tpok their places and re
newed the fighUng. The United States 
was . not enamored of the .rightist cause, 
either, or of a i^  llillitary intervention 
in Latin America

The decision went to the lesser of the 
evils. It was possible that something 
beneficial to the Dominican Republic, not 
contrary to U.S. interests, could be de
veloped out of the mess. But thia was 
Impossible —  there wouldn’t be ths 
chance to try— If a Castro-type, regime 
won out

This is not a simple matter for policy 
makers. Elach situation that comes up 
differs from others that have gone be
fore. In the Dominion Republic it was 
necesssiry for President Johnson either 
to make -a qiiiek decision— or to let 
tlidnga drift, He moved the right way; 
for the airtval of U.S. troops in fairly 
Urge aumbers made the cease-fire pos
sible.

S  it iS'dlaapTxitntlfig to some that 
the Oommimists have mus suffered a  
setback— well, Mr. Johnson has pre- 
'viously made It plain he will set the 
Communists back whenever they en
croach.

In this he has the great majority o f 
the people 'with him. For most are dot' 
members of the anti-American Ameri
can cult which, though not necessarily 
Oommimist, usually prefers ‘ to ‘ accept 
the Communist view over the U.S. vdew 
whdi "facts” are not obtainable. '

Amertean troops In a Latin Ameri
can country were boimd to revive mem
ories of the days of the “Big Stick" and 
“Dollar Dijrfomacy,” so much In dis
repute.

Yet screams of “Big Stick” and "Dol
lar Diplomacy" nowadays are meaning
less except for the calculated arousal of 
emotion. 0

'This is not to say ft ought to be U.S. 
policy to go in and straighten out any 
palace' revolution or other dispute that 
comes along— either with troops or with 
dollars.

It is to say that Latin America’s ex
treme sensitivity cannot always be 
taken at'face value. It is compounded of 
many things— including a large dose of 
envry, a oonsiderabie bit of religious in
tolerance, and a good piece of Ignor
ance about the world as it really Is and 
not as they might like it to be.

But the Domiaican Intervention Is 
not to be considered in that context at 
all— except for the psychologic fac
tors.

In July 1958, President Eisenhower 
engaged the Marines in a maneuver 
that is quite parallel to the Dominican 
Intervention. At that time, a Soviet- 
backed faction in Lebanon was threat
ening to overthrow the government; 
there was sporadic warfare. The Leba
nese government asked the United 
States to intervene.

It did, by landing Marines. Though 
U.S. troops were not directly Involved, 
the Soviet-backed faction collapsed. 
Four months later, with calm restored, 
the U.S. forces withdrew.

Here th,e foe was again quickly Iden
tified and fast action taken.

Oonsider, now, CubS, later In ths 
same year. '

’Ihe foe was not identified through 
the end of the Elsenhower Administra
tion and well Into the Kennedy Admin
istration. O r If It-was, nothing was dona 
until the odd fiasco at the Bay of Pigs 
when too little or too 'much, was done.

The greeit crisis of Russian interme
diate nUaellee aimed at U B . dtiee was 
the upshot

In Vietnam, the foe was not recog
nised, either, fo f qnlte some time— or 
if It was, nothing was. done.

True, both Mr. Eisenhower and Mr. 
Kennedy engaged in a  bit of asoalation. 
But in those days it was seemingly felt 
that admittitig the existence of Com- 
muniste was equivalent to caiui^  
everyone left at center anywhere a  
Communist

Mr, jq&MMi, MojMMr, < has largsly 
punotUreibUiila SMtaly .foing ahead 
and defending snOnst' Ckimmuniat take
overs and not?-woirylng ■ very' much 
about thia parUctilat at InMpectusl 
tntimidailon. HU actfons in '^etnam  
are the big esse in point

And now the Dominican Republic. ’The 
fos was quickly Identifisd, action quick
ly taken.

The end of this Inddsnt Is not y st  
'But ths ouUoqk U  promlainf. ’rbsrs sra 
B ^ y  who hare, sa<d ^x. J(ft^oa.4Uh  
Mays no or ssase in aortduetfiig
t o r ^  rslatioqs. TV ths eoo|«airi hs  
displsys quite «  bit o f both,

W hM  his Mttereet critics mssn is that 
Iw dosan’t display ths style sod ssnas 
thsjr want m  .knows IIm  
kaoMB boar to noVa,.— I H I

PtMXograpbed By Resloeld Pinto

S T U D Y  I N  W H IS K E R S

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A  T h ou gh t fo r  Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

ConneU of Churches

W ASH IN G ’rO N  —  President 
Johnson la making no se
cret of the fact that op- 
posirtion to hla no-defeat policy 
in Viet Natn by key Democrats 
in the Senate id both galling 
and emharrasslng him.

In the quiet, effective mis
sionary work being done by the 
President’s ohieif lieutenants to 
silence or minimize these crit
ics, Presidential embarrassment 
ks the Very first thing men
tioned.

The President, the critics arc 
told, finds it personally pain
ful that Sen. Hike Manafleld, 
of Montana, the Majority Lead
er of the Senate, Sen. William 
Fulbright, of Arkansas, the 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, and a 
handful of untitled liberals. 
Democrats all, are the leading 
critics of the bombing In North 
Viet Nam.

In a major but unpublicized 
effort to deal with these crit
ics, Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, Secretary of Defense 
Robert McNamara and Presi
dential Assistant McOeorge 
Bundy are now making these 
other two points.

First, the demand of top- 
rank Senators like Mansfield 
and Fulbright to caU a halt in 
the bombings “stirs up the ru
mor mill" (in Bundy'a phrase)

in Saigon. In Hanoi, it casts 
doubt about U.S. endurance, a 
most serious threat to the cred
ibility of the U.S. as judged by 
Ho Chi Mlnh.

Second, demands for Imme
diate negotiations are siUy and 
misleading because the North 
Vietnamese have made it more 
than clear that they don't 'want 
to negotiate at this time.

But the most important rea
son put forth is the President’s 
humiliation thht Democratic 
liberals are in the forefront of 
those raising critical questions 
about his poHcy, while most of 
the Republicans are praising 
him for statesmanship and 
courage. The most violent 
Presidential critics, including 
Democratic Sen. Wayne Morse, 
of Oregon, are regarded aa too 
heathen for missionary work. 
They are simply ignored for the 
time being.

So senitive Is the President 
to his more substantial critics, 

.however, that he has gi'ven way 
to brief, sudden outbursts in 
private. Those outbursts invar
iably get repeated , and find 
their way to Capitol HUl, where 
they undoubtedly have the ef
fect of discouraging still more 
cridciHn. But this la only one 
of Mr. Johnson’s techniques to 
deal with his critics.

Last week, tor example, Bun

dy was dispatched to talk to 
Sen. Joseph S. Clark, of Penn
sylvania, on one occasion and 
Sien. George McGovern, of South 
Dakota, on another. Rusk spent 
a long interval trying to per
suade Sen. Frank Church, of 
Idaho, that all was well with 
the President’s policy in , Viet 
Nam. All are Democrats.

And publicly, the . President 
finally moved into high gear 
with a maSotve public relations 
campaign, putting the Adminis
tration's two biggest guns — 
himself and Secretary McNa
mara — on nation-wide televi
sion. That’s only the start.

When Foreign Minister Tha- 
not of Thailand airives here 
in a few days, he will get the 
kind of maximum exposure 
usually reserved for h e ^ s  of 
state. The reason; The Admln- 
iMration wants to be sure that 
the. strongly pro-U. S. 'views of 
this representative of a free 
Aslan nation atre heard by 
Americans.

Still further, the President has 
ordered a drastic step-up in 
speeches across the country by 
his top State Department Aslan 
experts —Rusk, Assistant Sec
retary of State William BuiRly, 
Roving Ambassador Averell 
Harriman and ojhers. Adminla-• 
tration offioials are fiaally con-

(Bea F a fe  itovea)

“God . . . caused the light of bin 
cloud to shine." Job 37:15 

When God sends your way a  
cloud of sorrow or difficulty, 
have faith —  He will also sup
ply its rainbow. It is .well for 
us to remember that the Christ
ian life Is not a  subtraction of 
trouble, but an addition of pow
er to meet it! Go forward, hand 
in hand with Him, and He will 
cause "the light of his cloud to 
shine!” Dr Cuyler has aptly re
marked: "Rainbows are never 
planted except from raindrops. 
They that sow in the tears of 
contrition reap in the joys of 
pardon and peace. Sanctified 
tears water the roots of grace. 
Blessed are they that mourn 
and mend." Some people ore so 
busy looking at their cloud they 
fail to trace their "rainbow.’’ 
Be sure you concentrate on 
your blessings, not your dis
tresses!

Robert J. Shoff, Pastor
Church of the Nazarsne

Type Casting
NORFOLK, Va. (A P ) —  

’Three Virginians wire ar
rested Monday aa part of 
cm 11-state crackdown on 
person's Illegally selling mi
gratory game birds.

Thq trio were Clinton 
Pearson, Norman Pearson, 
and Mrs. Norman Pearson.

Tbelr borne town: Birds- 
nest, Va.l

F is c h e t t i
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Connecticut 
Yankee
By A.H«0 .

There was a  short and Illumi
nating oourM in ths inversions 
of liquor piios soonomlcs (Ivon 
before the Oenersl Assembly’s 
Liquor Control Committee the 
other afternoon by three dis
tinguished profeeeom of the 
subject, and we consider tt a  
privilege to distill some o f their 
wisdom tor wider public oon- 
sumi^on. To bur observation, 
there wasn’t sTslngls member of 
ths consuming, drinking public 
present to receive the enlight
enment they offered, and find 
out why la'WB vdilch keep etores 
from reducing prioee save 
money for the eUte’i  drinkere.

There was present. It was 
true, a.jiOT^ volunteer repre
sentative of what he thought to 
bs the pubUc Interest, one Rep. 
Nicholas Eddy of New  Hart- 
ford, a  gentleman who likes to 
slip an occasional burr under 
the saddle of existing privUsge 
and who appeared, on this occa
sion, as ths sponsor o f proposed 
legislation which would let prtca 
competition return to the busi
ness of selling liquor In Con
necticut. This is an Idea which, 
we must confess, has occurred 
to many a Connecticut Individ
ual In the years since stats law  
began forbidding salas below es
tablished minimum prices, so 
that there are no more "bar- 
gains" to be had.

Now the three profeeeore who 
proceeded to enlighten Rep. Bid
dy end, through our humble 
servtoee, at least a limited ^ r *  
tlon of ths public, were Pro
fessors Dentel Brennan, of the 
Connecticut Package Store A s 
sociation, Frederick Btebel, of 
the Wines and Spirits Whole
salers of Connecticut, and Her
man Wolf, of Heubleln, Inc., 
and It would be difficult to en
counter, In any academic forum 
or sophieticated barroom, for 
that matter, a more nicely mod
ulated, eloquent, cohesive sx- 
poslUon of ths kind of economic 
theory which never occurs to 
the benighted layman. Some 
obeervers might call these three 
professors lobbyists; in our 
book, however, speakers who 
send us out of a  lecture know
ing more than we did when we 
entered are entitled to a higher 
and more distinguished rating. 
’These were aoademiciana of the 
grain and the grape.

From Profeesor Brennan we 
learned that forbidding price 
cutting results In a stabilization 
of the liquor Industry which 
even the Supreme Court has 
held helps promote temper
ance. From Profeesor W olf we 
beard expounded what might be 
known at WolTs Law, stating 
that . ’In practios minimum 
prices enforced by law tend to 
bsooms the maximum petoss”  
And from Professor BisbM we 
heard a  learned phlloeophical 
discussion of ths proper degree 

'Of independence for all the varl- 
oiu levels of ths liquor businsss, 
plus a neatly phrased exposition 
o f the peculiar status of the 
liquor industry. Liquor, he ex
plained, 1s not like rice and po
tatoes and shoes, but a  busi
ness in which the state sAready 
dscldsa who can sell, and where 
he can sell, and at what houra 
he c4n sell.

Profeesor Biebel’s final dls- 
courss featured a scholarly ata- 
tisUcal survey of the behavioi' 
of controlled prices. In which he 
set forth the pleasant story of 
how. In the past two years of 
improvM price control. Con- 
neotievr consumers have actu
ally received a  pries decrease 
amounting to two and five- 
sixths cents per bottle.

If we may sum up tha teach
ing of all three professors, it 
develops that arbitrary outlaw
ing of oompetltion in liquor 
prices is at ones the proper 
formula for temparance, be
cause it alimlnatee the lure of 
cheaper drinking, and also the 
sure-fire way to get prioee 
down. • •

Tha whole picture was blur
red and confused and spoiled, 
later in the hearing, by the tes
timony of some Ocnutecticut 
wine bottlers for whom the 
prioe-oontrol miracle had some
how gone wrong beoauss, In 
praotios. It threw an advantage 
to out of state bottlera and sup- 
pllsra. These Oonnsoticut bot
tlers wanted, It seemed, ths 

' privUegs of calculating their 
prices on a  basis wMoh would 
bring them out lower than the 
minimum prloss permitted thslr 
out of state oompsUtton. Such 
a  practice woohl, the profeMon  
o f ths day soon warned, be 
unoonstltutionaL Apparently 
then, there can bs an occasion
al dead end situation In whldi 
price oontrol aids some partic
ular competitor instead o f foVel- 
ing all oompatiUon. Perhaps the 
proftosors wUI glvs a  post gnA - 
usets oourM in such finer and 
more difficult ramlfloations of 
ths famed Amerloan frM  entas^ 
prise systein.
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SEATO B lo c  
B a ck s  Cong 
Withdrawal

(OonUmred from Page O re)

cdose contact with another Oom- 
‘ munist. battahtm whose dsploy- 
-ment in Sod^ vist Nam was 
disclosed AprH 38 by U.S.’ De
fense Secretary Robert S. Mc
Namara. Ban Mid both battal- 

' Ions were unite of Hanoi’s logu- 
la r arm y
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Pfen îon Hike Sought 
Fot Older Pensioners

B iggel pension lihecks fo r former town employes, re-, 
tired before 1963 may be. on the way. The town pension 
board votM  yesterday to  ask the,town directors to ap
prove an ihcrease in pension payments that would cost 
the town abo|it 111,005 annu-^-^— --------------
ally.

IncreaM is ds-

Events 
In World

BONN, Oermahy (A P ) — 
Porelgn Miniater Gerhard 
Bchroeder saya" Went Germany 
has a  right to take part "In an 
effective way’’ In the North 
Atlantic Alliance’s nuclear det- 

, •Trent.
, “ If the alliance is to keep to
gether,’’ he said In an interview 

.Monday, (_ts ihembam "must 
solve .tta nuclear, problems. 
Which ariM. throu^ tits exist' 
snee Xit nuclear and non-nuclear 
powers.”

Tne North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization has been studying 
plans to Incorporate West Ger
many In an Atlantic nuclear 
defense — but not to let the 
West Germans have their own 
weapons.

President Charles de Qoulle 
of France and Soviet Fbreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko 
agreed last week that West Ger
many abooM not twive atomic 
arms.

LONDON (A P ) — Prime Mkt- 
teter Harold Wilson's slender 
parliamentary majority faces a 
-new threat on the steel national 
ization Issue — this one from 
the left wing of his Labor party.

Old Guard Socialist Ian Ml 
kardo announced he may not 
support the government nation 
allHeUon plan because he be 
Meves compensation for steel 
•hareholders proposed by Wli 
•on’s Cabinet is “madly oven 
generous."

Wilson plans to have Portia- 
ment vote Thursday on a  whits 
paper outlining plans to bring 
moat of Britain's steal Industry 
under government ownership.

Ths right-wing Laborites, 
Woodrow Wyatt and Desmond 
DoniwUy, have threatened to 
abstain in the voting. This 
would reduce the govemment'a 
majorky to two. If they voted 
against U, M Would be a  tie. If 
MIkardo also voted against iU lt  
Would mean defeat.

MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet 
government announced today 
Oie formation of a  new jfovern- 
ment agency to turn out "hard 
Mil" amortising.

The Oommunlat party paper 
Pravda explained: "Our mSvar' 
ttalng. as a rule, is lacking in 
•xpmMUvsnsss and IntelligibUI

Sr: It lacks' Invention, gttrac 
veneas. In a word, its effect on 

people is usually limited.
"And here It would be no ton 

to learn from foreign firms."
Pra'vda urged poets, writers 

and painters to become copy
writers and ad artiste, a

SYDNEY, Australia (A P ) —  
The 'lS,000-ton U.S. Navy (rdns- 
pori Vanoouvar and the 10,000- 
u n  Swedish freighter Tenoe col- 
tided today in Sydney hathor. 
Damage was ali|^t.

The Tenoe was being moved 
by a  tug from its berth. An cPfl- 
car of the 'Vancouver aald one of 
the ship’s lifeboats was cracked 
as ths two vessels touched.

The freighter’s plates were 
•craped and her gangway dam- 
•ged.

Inside
Report

(Continued from Page 4)

vtneed that despite all the 
apeeohM and explanations in the 
past, many Americans — specl- 
flcally Including those on col
lege campuses — .still don't 
know why the U. 8. Js fighting 
hi Vjet Nam.

All this la having an Impact 
*on puMc opinion, and giving ths 
Administration more confi
dence. Also bonding caution 
confidence are reports in Saigon 
AttiJL Buddhist ot^siUon to the 
War is now much reduced (one 
key Buddhist leader, formerly 
a ^ c a l  of the U. 8., has private
ly  recommended a further ea- 
oaktion of the air war). This ia 
taken aa evidence that the U.S. 
pledge to prevent a Oommuniot 
toksKnrer of South Viet Nam la 
Bar mqpt credible today Qwh M 
was a  month or two ago- 

IN I Pobllahera Nawapapur 
Byndloata

Auto Backs Out 
Into Other Car

Na poUoa action wm taken in
the one minor nwtor vehicle ao- 
eident reported yesterday. The 
accident occurred yesterday 
mbmlng on Main Bt. near Pont
m~

Aeeordlng to police, Edward 
r .  Oarroll, M, of SO pheator 
Drl, waa -bacliing from a  pnrfc' 
big staU on the west aide of 
Main S t  when be collided with 
an automobile Rw dlng  aoutlton 
Main St, operated by BUaabath 

gj. Juiil of i s i  Oak S t  DamiBS 
w u  tnfUetad to tha left rear 
•ad o f tha Carroll ear and to 
the right front and of the Juul 
T s h l^

r i -  Two Britiab tow  
jto pr^isloa w«r)| 

tiMa: pay a «  
ate iSio0A thnt SO Oast. o| 

« t e  w o S &  —  . t w t p t h lr i^ *  
N B am wora g***iT* —  naadad 
becvaotitoi-. Train 
ttted o r andr lansaa ptM criby l.

The \proposed 
signed to bring pensioners who 
retired before 1003, when the 
pension plan was,Improved, up 
to present pension standards. 
The dollar value of'-the increase 
will depond upon tha jvensioners 
length of service tnd -past con- 
tribut'ono to the plan.

Tho boaixl also propose^ hik
ing the pension minimums from 
330 to $80 and from 3SQ to 
The 300. minimum Would-be al
lowed only to employes who

ry Becker susgested that, if 
the board adopts the new stand
ards, the town would have to 
guarantee an annual payment 
closer to the boards request. 
Becker suggested the board re
quest the directors pass an or
dinance . requiring a payment 
into the pension fond equal to 
a  gi'ven percentage of the total 
town payroll (excluding board 
of education personnel not cov
ered by the plan). There was no 
action on the suggestion.

The board yesterday asked
Anderson to review a  'propotol 

for the ^  from town poHcemen for im-
other qualifications.

The vote to seek higher pen
sions for’ pensioners retired be
fore 1963 came on the heals' of

provements In their pension 
plan that would increase the 
size of the pension, and reduce

rro«.nt j ^ s  o,a* the Im-present condition.
^ u ^  Homer A n d e r s o n  double the

that the town’s present plan 
with the 

state-spon-less generous of tw^ state-L,„.. 
*’****^j5?K^iOTa* ^ ‘****i sored pension plans to which

- 18*4. i to'wn police departmentsprogra
Anderson also suggested a new J'u '  

Mt of acturial assumptions for 
the pension plan that put it in 
oven better shape. I f  adopted 
the assumptions would permit 
the town to drop its yearty con
tribution to the pension olon 
from 3162,000 to 3116,000 with- 
out altering the present pro
gram.

Actually, the fund never re
ceived the 3142,000 annual con
tribution tliat it was deemed to 
have needed to reach Its g-ial 
Blach year the board’s request 
is trimmed subetantially. The 
fund has continued to Improve, 
however, because the board had 
estimated it would rSeeive a low 
rate of return on its invest
ments— a rate It has regularly 
bettered. 1

The new actuarial standards 
proposed by Anderson include 
estimates of longer lifespans for 
pensioners —  and hence in
creased cost to the pension plan 
for monthly pension cheeks.
The Increased cost Is mors than 
overbalanced by an estimated 
average Interest on investments 
of SK per cent, compared with 
a  pre'vlous estimate of 2Vi per 
cent

Pension board chairman Heii-

The board approved one pen
sion request yesterday, for Mrs. 
Mary OoUeran, a  board of ed
ucation employe, who will retire 
June 1.

The pnqxjsed Improvements 
In thejtown pension plan are 
scalefSiw os to bring former em
ployes retired before 1963 up to 
the level of tfxwe retired after 
that date.

In 1663, the town increased 
pension benefits by one-quarter. 
The plan proposed by the board 
would Incrtose by one-quarter 
the pension payments on all pen- 
toons sained between 1964 and 
1663.

Persons who contributed to 
the pension plan before 1964, 
when an oM plan abandoned in 
te'vor of the present one, would 
receive an Increase of IS per 
cent on the part of their pen- 
siona earned through contrilm- 
tiens made prior to 1964. Town 
emptoyea are given credit for 
their contributions to the old 
plan when pensions are com 
puted. The C re a se  would also 
include 15 per cent pension in
creases for most empioysa re
tired before 1954.

R o e k B it t »y e m o n

Board Settles 
Accountant Tiff: 

Two Are Hired
A  temporasy oompromlss w m  

revealed last night to ths board 
of rSpreMDlntlves ragshding 
the poIiUcsUy controveri^ np- 
polnfmsnt of on accountant for  
the colisolldatsd town goyem- 
msnt.

Robert W . Darning, reported 
that both the Certified A c 
countant firms of Lutz and 
Keller and Robert Pus A s 
sociates have been hired by the 
town’s finknee committee.
. The firms will serve in an 
advisory capacity, aiding the 
new government in setting up 
an accounting system.

The controversy started last 
month when Democrats on tlie 
board pushed for a ]^ intm ent  
of Pue M  town auditor.

The proposal was hotly con
tested by Republican members, 
spearheaded by Thomas G. Oar- 
ruthers, who Is also Republican 
town chairman. The board ia 
split, and each party has six 
members serving. However, 
the presence of Democratic 
Mayor-elect Thomas McCucker 
g iv e a ^ e  Democrats an edge.

Because of voting rules of 
ths board, McCusker was un
able to enter Into the vot.ng 
last month for the auditor, and 
Carruthers, with total sj-pport 
of his party members, was 
able to force a  deadlock over 
the Issue.

Deming reported that both 
accountant firms are working 
jointly on setting up the ac
counting system. He added that 
the finance committee will 
make a final recommendation 
at a later date regarding their 
selection of an auditor.

"This present system grlves us 
chance to work with both 

firms,” Deming Mid. He added 
that it is not coating the town 
more to have two auditors in
stead of one 'working on the 
initial accounting system.

State Welfare Checks 
To Be Mailed Today

Heads Society
Charles P. Cawley of 117 

Cooper St. was elected president 
of the Holy Name Soctety of St. 
James’ Church at'the club’s an
nual meeting last night at St. 
James’ School hall.

A  member of the organiza
tion for seven years, Cawley is 
a past secretary of the society. 
He is employed as a master me
chanic by Union Hardware, Di
vision of Bnmswick Oorp., Tor- 
rington.

Other officers Include Leon 
W. Enderlln, vice president; 
William H. Curtis Jr., secre
tary; and J. Roger Lemelln, 
treasurer.

The officers will be Installed 
on June 7.

qUAKE DAMAGE
OLYMPIA, Wash. (A P ) — 

State officials Monday boosted 
estimated damage from last 
week’s Puget Sound earthquake 
from $12.5 million to $15 million.

The Department of Ci'vil De
fense said the new figure is 
based on additional Information 
from local .officials and the 
Army Corps of Engineers.

The new total included $9.8 
million damage to private prop
erty and more than $5 million to 
state, local and federal facil
ities.

HARTFORD (A P ) —  WsUi 
cheeks to old dspendsnt chil
dren and permanently disabled 
persons will bs mailed today, 
just as soon as a dsficisney ap
propriation Mil is passed. Wel
fare Commissioner Bernard 
Uiapiro said Monday.

Shapiro sold he could not mail 
the checks last Friday bsoauM 
the bill had not bean pdsssd and 
the programs were o u tW  mon
ey. ^

However, he said, he has re
ceived assurances that the bill* 
would be passed today. The re
cipients ore expected to receive 
the checks Wednesday.

Shapiro sold he had made ar
rangements with town officials 
to make funds available to cov
er emergency situations. He 
ssdd the towns would be reim- 
bursea.

Shapiro was accused Monday 
by Rep. Allan C. Innes, R- 
Thomaston, of “using a political 
power play to embarrass the 
General Assembly.”

Inne.s said Shapiro knew the 
General Assembly planned to 
pass a $8.8 deficiency appropria
tion bill for the Welfare Depeul- 
ment. ,-

He added; " I f  the State Wel
fare Department had been pro
perly Administered during the 
past two years no deficiency 
appropriation would have been 
required. Politics is a poor sub
stitute for sound administra
tion.’’

Innes said Shapiro oould have 
used the open end budget provi
sion, which, he said, provides 
money when the budget runs 
out.

Shapiro denied he was playing 
politics and said, "Whatever de
ficiency there is Is reported to 
the General Assembly, and w^  
cannot write out checks te covi 
these deficiencies imtil the 
sembly approves the fuixto- It-

T

lara^wtiuld ba tSsgol to write out 
checks for money thait w u  not 
imiropriated.’’

Miapiro said it wu also illegal 
to transfer funds from ons ac
count to another. " I f  a lump 
sum w u  given our department 
to operate we could transfer 
from one account to another to 
meet contingencies,’’ he said.

Shapiro said he will need 
about $10 million to keep Ms de
partment operating through June 
so, the end of the fiscal year.

He said the Immediate need 
I was for $1.8 million for the ADC  
program, which h u  12,500 cas
es. for the next two weeks, and 
$375,000 for the program for the 
disabled, wMch has 7,700 cues, 
for the next month.

Walnum Submits 
Bankruptcy B id
Robert D. Walnum of 36 

Strant St., former owner of 
Jack’s Coffee Shop at 59 E. 
Center St., h u  filed a petition 
for bankruptcy at the U.S. 
Federal Court in HaiTfoid.

The petition will be, present
ed by 'Walnum’s courmA, Atty. 
John J. O’Coimor, t o ^ e  referee 
In bankruptcy, S a ^  Seidman.

Walnum’s lists'^llabiiuea at 
38,836.25 and ^ e t a  ot 3^00. 
Among the l o ^  creditors hav
ing claims apove fSO are the 
Town' of /Manchester with 
3269.84 plus 313.49 interest 
plus 32^.84 estimated tax; 
Dart’s,-Dairy, 3383.44; Man- 
chester Memorial Hospital, 
$306(50; Wilcox Refrigerator 

ice, 379.52; W . T. Grant, 
.20; Whiting Oil Co.. 374.90; 

Dr. Howard Lockward, 367; Dr. 
L. Norman Dutton, 363, and 
the B&'L Rubbish Removal Co., 
350.

8M Mata 8L—Maastototer

SfBCIAL ’
Every Msaiday, 

Taesday, Wednesday

BAIR SHAPING

’ 130
SHAMPOO-SeT-'

•2.50 ^
with Or Without Aa  

Appointment

TEL 643-5255.
('Adrian Exrluded) -

BRAND NEW .

’65
Stttdebaker-

r̂7■

All Models—  “  
Immediate Delivery 

At Substantial” * 
Savings

AS LOW  AS

*1895
BOLAN0

M O T O R S , I N C ;
369 Center S t  

643-4079

Earth Shocks Continuing,
El Salvador ToU Mounting

SAN SALVADOR, BI Salvador^ 
(A P ) — A rs u  around San Sal- 
'vador were svacuated today u  
earth shocks continued. Reports 
of ths toll In Monday’s quake 
ranged from 43 to 150 dead.

The government declared a 
state of emergency and started 
mass Inoculations against ty
phoid,and other dlseaass in the 
a re u  of heavlsst dam an.

Many homes wars destroyed 
and at 14ast 4,000 were dam- 
oged. Adobe shacks on the out
skirts of Son Salvador were 
honest hit.

Ths rwidenee cf U.S.
Ambassador Raul Osstro . suf
fered about 3$5,000 damage. 
Osstro, a former judge In Tuc
son, Arts., said no Aanericans of 
ths emibsMy staff were hurt .

The government put the death 
ton at 43 and said about 800 
were injured. Other reports said 
as many m  160 wars klUsd and 
400 or mors Ihjursd.

(Reports received Monday 
night at tbe U.S. military heiul- 
luarterS In the Pancuna COnal 
lone said there were 101 dead 

and 800 injured. A spokesman 
said n6 request for U.S. oastet- 
ancs hod been received.)

The quake cracked part of the 
runway of San Salvador’s olr. 
port and dsmaged the new mul- 
timllllon-doUar terminal buUd- 
ihg.

Ths first shock canM at 4;02 
a.m. San Salvador newspapers 
said Us foros registered 7.5 on 
ths Richter seals. Other shocks 
cams at 9:02 a.m. and at noon.

A horn radio operator said he 
counted 10 tremors.

The quake apparently cen
tered in San Marcoe and in San
to Tomas, about 10 miles south
east of San Salvador. Extensive 
damage was reported in towns 
near the capital.

San Sal'vador was ruined by 
earthquakes In 1854 and in 1873 
and was jarred heavily in 1917. 
The city, founded four centuries 
ago. has a population of aiwut 
160,000.

9 from MPHNA 
Attend Parley

Ntna members of the execu
tive board cf the Manchester 
Pubitc Health Nimsea Aasocit- 
tton are attending a  meeting ot 
the Northeastern Regional 
Board Members Orgonlzaricn of 
the Public Health Nurses Asso
ciation today at Putnam Metho- 
dtst Church.

Mias Harriet Wllcoxson, assis
tant profossor of public health 
nursing at the University of Oon- 
neoticut, is scheduled to apeak 
on "Continuing Elducatlcn for 
Nuraes," the theme cf the meet- 
Ing.

Attending from Manchester 
are Mrs. 'Alexander Mamslla, 
Mrs. Maurice O ’Connor, Mrs. 
Everett Keith, M rs.' Thsodrira 
Powell, Mrs. Herbert Snyder, 
Mrs, Leon Dobkin, Mrs. Walter 
Dougherty, Mra. Edsen Bailey 
and Mra. John P . Cheney Jr.

MPAV.
MONIHLT

MMUWr 
or LOAN

$16.78 $300
26,80' ,'f?®
3Q.fi 70S

F IX U P . . .T U N E

Le t Beneficial put

CASH
h  your p e c k e t-fa $ t
ASK N ^ C A S H  t 5  M IN T  UP .
W .  O R C SSU P ; . .s n y fo o d  tofisoni Jugtphooa 
or cofM  in, and gek flir m i owm y you wantl K'a Bn  
faatoat way to toko garo of fid your l iw in i s r m iu s S
ra5 ------- — ------------------------------------a a - a -  S -----------•n  iMiv vw i M niiictii M w i

N I N A I I p B

m m

Why it pays to rent an 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

pound for pound 
the biggest user 
of hot water!

nothing to buy
Alt you fivor pay is a low ft*  addsd to your rtgulor 
•Isctric ssrvtco bill

S

ample hot water
You receive a heater properly tizetl to your family’s 
needs ond desires.

" I
free normal installation
Unitu yours is o kirg dKwrtion, inilallation dootnY 
cost you • cent.

flameless operation
An electric water heater b  os quiet and dean os tho 
tight butt) you rood fay.

no maintenance worriee
Rarely does on eleprlc water heater n e ^  attention. 
If yours ever should, the cost will not bo charged to you.

For dftolb, coH your electrical or plumbing contractor, 
your deder, or tho local office of Tho Horriord Electric 
l^ h l Coenpony.

T h o ,  Hartford Light Com parry

'Af
■di' %
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You Should Know
Clarence IF. Welti

Wken Cl«r«nc« Welti became 
a 9MMber o f the town plannlnc 
commtnlon laet year, he wae 
already familiar with quite a 
different kind of community
Slannhif than is practiced in 

[ancheater.
Welti, who has family ties 

that take him frequently to 
Bwitaerland. has seen the ef- 
fecU of the stringent building 
codas that guide the growth of 
dwiss villages, towns and citlea 

In commuttiUes the size of 
Maivcheater, he says, there are 
no Boning restrictions. Instead, 
each building plan U carefully 
reviewed by a building commU> 
Sion; »2»e commission must ap
prove the architecture and the 
appearance of the proposed 
struotufe. As long as the build
ing hts Into the neighborhood, 
it is likely to be approved.

As a  result, says Welti, a new 
grocery may be constructed in 
the middle of a cluster of apart
ments—^without appearing out 
of place.

By' contrast, Manchester and 
most other Connecticut towns 
arc divided into zones, where 
only specific kinds of structures 
may be built. Supermarkets, for 
example are not allowed in 
zones set aside for residential 
Use.

In some mountain villages, 
Welti says, the strict review of 
building plana has helped con
serve the Centuries-old build
ing styles that so charm tour
ists.

Tet it has also permitted the 
grpwth of tastefully modem 
eitiea such as Geneva.
’ Controls over the appearance 
of swob building are impractical 
In this country. Welti says—at 
least at this point in our na
tional development 

Itat he says, zoning itself is
not enough to guarantee that 
Mwiehester will be a handsome 
pilaoe. Too many factors Influ
e n t  eonstmctlon plans for any 
one kind of control—such as 
zoning—to produce certain re
sults.

And, as the United States be
comes more and more a  country 
o f city-like concentrations of 
petqile, living on each other’s 
doorsteps, "w e will come to ac
cept some of the Buit^ean style 
of urban controls."

Welti’s ideas about planning 
arO not solely the products of 
his experiences abroad; .he was 
educate and is in practice as 
a leivil engtoeer. He is s o l e  
owner of oigineering Services 
Inc., Glastonbury, a firm spe
cialising in soil analysis and 
foandation engineering.

in Tolland on A ug.'14, 
1M4, he 'was brought up and 
educated in Rock'ville sohools 
His parents, Mr. and Mra .Er
nest Welti, sUIl live in Rock
ville, at S2 Tolland Ave.

'When he .gcaduated from 
Rockville i l i ^  B c b o o l .b u .^ . 
Welti went straight into the 
Army — and temporarily into 
engineering. He was assigned 
to take a basic engineering 
course at Kalamazoo College 
in Michigan.

He never finished the course, 
however, nor did any of the 
other students. The program 
was broken up in late 1943 and 
m  students were shipped to 
th* Racific to help replenish 
units fighting there. Welti saw 
action cm t» y t»  and Okinawa, 
an^ was twice wounded. He 
was released from the service 
In December 1945.

!(n February 1946, he entered 
the University of Connecticut 
unjler the 01 bill, graduating in 
1949 with a BS in Engineering 
wiUi High Distinction in Civil 
Engineering.

ftom  1949 to 1968. WelU 
worked as an assistant high
w ay ' engineer for the state 
hlipiway department, and in 
1953 he formed Engineering 
Sefyicea.

For about five yesus. liegin- 
niiW from the time he received 
hla~license as an engineer in 
iwki, he was city engineer for 
RokkviUe, where he Uved until 
1953.

During g  < vacation trip in 
Svftserland in 1968, Welti met 
Kathy Wuetrich, who oante 
frej^ a town In the canton of 
SolHhum, between Bern aqd 
Zurich. They married in Swits- 
erl^id, and returned to live in 

cheater in a home on 
St. in which Welti own- 
interest

1963, WelU and hie family 
vhich by then had grown to 

|ude a daughter, Kathy, and 
on. Max — went back for a 
'’a . stay in Bwltzerland, 

Qe he studied at the Swiss 
|sral InsUtuts of Technology 

worked as a tolls engineer 
be Reeearch Laboratory for 

and Hydraulictr
returned a year later— 

out a home to go to. Welti 
sold his share of the Spring 

S tj property to developer An

drew Ansaldi (it is now the 
Dartmouth Heights subdivi
sion), and so the family moved 
temporarily to their summer 
home at Watch Hill.

Living in Watch Hill proved 
not to be an adequate solution 
to the Welti’s problems. It was 
too long a drive to Glaston
bury, and the shore was far 
leas hospitable a place in the 
gray November weather than 
it had been during the summer. 
So Welti had Ansaldi build a 
new home in another new sub
division, lookout Mountain, not 
far front their previous Spring 
St. heme, ’

The Welti’s 'still summer at 
W)at(dt Hill,' however, where 
there is an acre-and-a-half o f 
lawn to mow and other summer 
activities to occupy them. ’This 
summer; ■ Welti says, he plans 
to buy a sailboat — a new fam
ily hobby.

Welti denies having any 
particular hobbles of his owm 
I always seem to have been 

very busy,” he says. "I’ve had 
plenty to do without any hob
bies.’ ’

As owner of Engineering 
Services, he oversees about 20 
employes — including soil test- 
ting crews who • are off taking 
Uikt boring;8 aa far a%ay as 
Massachusetts and New Yorh. 
Much of his 'work, he says, 
comes from out-of-state. 'The 
firm is the only one in Connect
icut to both test and analyze 
soils — Jobe usually done by 
separate <!ompanies.

B rides his professional taskk, 
WelU has a te  taught soil me
chanics at the Univeraitji of 
Connecticut; he was there for 
two semesters last year, and 
.gives occasional lectures now.

He is a member of the Na- 
Uonal Society of Professional 
Engineers, and has served as 
secretary of its OonnecUcut 
chapter.

Now that he. has befn appoint 
i « d  to the tcqyit itttttottig oomiBim 
' slab, he haa another interest, to 
which to turn his time. Already 
his knowledge aa a professional 
engineer has made itself appar
ent during discussions of policy 
on wells and sepUc tanks, where 
the characteristics of soils are 
Important.

His technical contribuUon 
aside, WelU says he has not 
brought to the commiwion any 
conaei'ous philosophy to govern 
his decisions. Rather, he says, 
he has considered problems as 
they grise.

But he also admits to certain 
basic tenets which he believes 
he adheres to.

For one thing, he says, every 
decision should be made on a 
logical basis, and with an eye 
to long-range effects aa well as 
immediate results.

And for another, he says, the 
town should not plan itself so 
as to give any special porUon 
of the community siny special 
advantages.

Although a Democrat ap
pointed by a Democratic ad
ministration, WelU owns to hav
ing little experience at poliUcs.

In general, he feels, his deci
sions. have been based largely 
on personal Judgment, only oc
casionally temperecK by what 
might be .called ’ ’pollUc^ reall- 
Ues.”

And finally, he says, every
body should be aware that 
"planning cao not solve, all the 
problems of the town.

■"There are so many factors to 
be taken into account,’ ’ he says, 
"that planning can be only a 
guide.’ ’

But he does predict that some
day ConneoUcut communiUes 
will be fo'rced.lLo develop some

ttiore rigid forms of contrM thaA 
they exercise nbw, in order tp 
protect the IntMwts of tho oom-
munity.

At a plannibg commissiofi 
meeting last Week, he euggested 
one form that ' such coiltrOla 
might take — again taking a 
page from European law books.

Rather than more reetricUve 
zoning, he suggests that con
trols might better be exercleed 
through tougher building codes 
keyed to the soning refulatkms.

Thus, he says, new constnic- 
Uon in a business district might 
be required to be of fireproof 
construcUon, or to meet other 
building standards.

The standards might become 
decreasingly demanding in leu  
restricted zones.

The immediate result of such 
a graded building code would be 
to protect the high-value com
mercial areas of town from fire 
damage

But a side effect might be to 
discourage inexpensive build
ings or addiUons to buildings 
by requiring such subztanUel 
construcUon as to make them 
uneconomic. The chancu are 
that new structures, designed 
from the ground up by archi
tects, would be better and more 
attracUve buildings all around, 
he says.

Whether such a restriction will 
someday come about can not. At 
this point, be foreseen. Town 
Planning Director Joseph Tani- 
sky did not seem to feel build
ing restricUons such as WelU 
suggested were. likely in the 
near future — and to a large 
degree whether such codes are 
adopted depends upon their ac
ceptance by plaimlng profes
sionals throughrat the state and 
the nation.. '

But, Welti points out, as more 
and more people move into each 
city and town, some kind of new 
controls Will probably have to be 
considered. Whether this kind is 
possible in this country, today or 
next year, remains to be seen.

Shriners Plan 
Another Cruise

K ^fark
Ifiears Weid

Mjr. and Mnu WUUam Kuamlk 
o6 U  M t Nebo PL are celebrat
ing tbair M h  wedding anniver- 
saiy today. Tbey wlU have an 
ofwa house tor Menda and rela- 
Uvu on Sunday beginning at 2 
p.m. at titelr home.

They were married on May 
4, I M  in St John’s Caturch, 
Bridgeport. Mr. and Mrs. Kos- 
mik nave five children, WUliem 
Kusmik, e  setter e( Uw College 
of UM Holy Qtoas, Worcester, 
Mess.: Robert Kuemik, serving 
with the U.S. Obest Guard sU- 
Uoned at Staten Island, N.T.; 
Joseph Kusmik, a senior at 
Manchester High School; Miss 
Kathleen Kusmik, a ITsahman 
at Blast OathoUc High School; 
and Barbara Kusmik, a Grade 
T student At St. Jamee’ School.

Mr. Kuamlk is supervisor of 
the policy change department 
at Aetna Life Insurance Oo„ 
Hartford. He Is a member of 
the Holy Name Society of St. 
James Church and Is active in 
Boy Scout Troop 120 of the 
church, having formerly served 
as scoutmaster. His wife Is a 
member of the Ladies of SL 
James and the Garden Grove 
BcwHng League.

Two Play Roles 
In Camp Parley

Henry J. Manning, canm di
rector for Manchester’s Camp 
Kennady, and Wally Fortin, 
program director of the town 
rec department, played leading 
roles in last week’s slx^ay 
seminar and Institute on Men 
tal ReUrdatlon, conducted at 
Southern Illinois University, 
Carbondale, Hi.

The institute, held for direc
tors and ataff o f day camps for 
the mentally retarded, was co
sponsored by the university and

the Joseph P. Keanedy'. Jr. 
Foundation, with financial as* 
slstanee from UiA Federal -Vo  ̂
catlonal lUhabllltation.'

Manchesteris camp will open 
on July 6 for iCi second year of i 
operation under a repeat 13,009 
m a t c h i n g  grant from the 
foundation, and, the town’s 
m atchiu funds^ have . already 
been o^rsubscribed by the d<̂  
nation of a $7,500 permanent 
shelter, built and paid for by 
the contractors aeeoclated with 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Manning, at last week’s Car
bondale seminar, was elected 
camp director, to illustrate a 
program of camping skills, and 
techniques to be followed by all 
of the Kennedy Foundation- 
sponsored esunps in the United 
States.

Fortin was chosen to serve on 
a committee which, planned and 
suggested a program of active 
games for mentally retarded 
campers.

The seminar and Institute, 
which took up 12 hours of each 
day, were conducted at a 
permanent camp on the univer
sity grounds.

Bentley Pupils 
Note Arbor Day

The students at B e n t l e y  
School celebrated Arbor Day 
yesterday by planting a Nor
way Maple on the s c h o o !’s 
lawn.

The program began witn 
"America the Beautiful,” sung 
by the first grade, followed by 
a flag saiirte, led by Richard 
Migliorc. '

Richard Marshall, who served 
as announcer, then recited the 
history of Arbor Day, and 
songs and poems were present
ed by the kindergarten and 
Grades 2, 3. 4, 5 and 6.

The tree planters were Paul 
Ryan and Richard S p u I i k, 
with guidance from men of the 
Town Park Department.

TV^adio Tonight
Television

1:00 (t-10-12-lS-33J Hovis AdbilM

B;U
S:3U

Brave StalUon .... Friendly Olaat te) Maverick (40) Swabby Show(14) Sing HI. Sing Lo (40) Rineman ( S) Woody*1) Film ,.J) Wbat’.
(15) Movie

lauiWoodpecker

( i )  Peter JennlnZ|H-Newe 
4:80 (10-22-80) Huntley-Brlnkley 

(14) Whet’e New?

._j) tJiuD House ,
(80) Rocky and His Friends-
(10-2™ ,......... . .
(14) What’s New?
(20) (8nce A Scout 
( 3) Welter Cronkite 
{ 4) Wide Country 
(12) Newsbeat 

s 6:46 (20). Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 ( 8) To Tell the Truth 

(10) Trackdnwn 
(?o) On-n MD(e 
(34) Opinion In The Capllol 
(18) Subscrlndon 'TV 

7:15 (40) Peter Jehnlngs—News 
(30) Sports Camsra

(34) Wbat’a New?
(14) M ‘6:00 ( 8) Nbw.
(M) Man's Space Adventure 
(30) nash Oordon 
(10) Eye-Dentlfy 
(20) Winter Camping 
(40) Adventures lo Paradise 
(33) Rocky and His b lends 

4:10 ( 8) Nsws. Snorts Weather 
4:14 (32) enub House

(30) Mas* Hlgh!te.t«
7-80 ( 8) What la The World 

(34) SpMtnun 
(13) (iinigan's Itlaad 
(10d3-80) Mr. Norak 
( 8-20-40) Combat . „  .

3:00 ( f)  Car M
(24) Repertoire Workshop 
(13) Joey Bishop 

8:30 ( 3-13) Red Skelton 
(34) (Ri. 34 Report 
( 8 -^ to) McHale’s NavyHuIla.teoo (C) 

9:00 ( 4-20^) The ’Tycoon(10-2
(84) Antiques 
(18) Subscription TV 

9:30 ( 3) Petticoat Junction 
(13) March of Medicine 
(10-83-80) Wk. That Was (C) 
( 8-30-<0) Peyton Place 
(24) The Standwells 

10:00 ( 3-12) Doctors and Nurses 
( 8-30-40) The Fugitive 
(34) Senste Institution 
(10-32-90) NBC Special 

10:30 (18) Topic ^  „
11:00 ( 33-10-13-32-80-40) News,

Sports. Weather 
(18) For Adults Only 

11:18 (10-30) Tonlkht ^ ow  
(40) Sport.* Final 
(30) ABC Nightlife 

11:20 (12) Movie
( 3) Movie (C)

11:36 ( 8) Movie 
11:30 ( 22) Tenight Show

(C)

(40) ABC Nightlife 
SEE SATURDAk'S TV RTEEK FOB COMPLETE

(O

l u t i n o

Radio
(This Hating Includea only thoao newa broadcaata of 10 or 18 
minute length. Some stetlona enrry other short newacaata.)

WDBC—1844
6:00 LiOlW John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 Newt. S t e  Oft

WBCU—Sit
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News. Sports and Weather 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 ^ te t  Hours
WINF—t m  

6:00 Wall St. Today 
4:Gv Newt Weather. Sports 
8:15 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 News
7:36 Yankees va. Indiana

«^t0:30 Gordon and Jan 
^13:15 Sign

6:00 Afternoon Eldltlon 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
i|:46 3 Star Extra 
7 06 Conversation Piece 
7:.10 News of the World 
7:50 Congressional Reoorl 
8:10 Pops Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeal 

11:30 Art John.son Show 
11:40 Sports FinalW POP—1414

Georgle Brewer 
Ken Tlrlffln6:00

7:00 ...................
13:00 Jonathan Dark
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Cosmetics
ITS

Uggeffs
At The Parlude 
MANCHESTER

Onrmr Shrine CHub w4H spon
sor its second annual Block Is
land Cruise on Sunday, June 20.

The first Shrine-sponsored trip 
was made last September and 
attracted 482 people. Reserva- 
iiona are open to Shrinen, Ma- 
s(xiz, and their friends,

Tha .ship Bails at 9:80 a.m. 
from State Pier Ln Galilee, R.I., 
in thti" Point Judith arek, with 
arrival at B tek Island at 11 
a.m. It retumz at 6;M, reach
ing Galilee at 7:80.

A full course dinner will be 
served from airi'val to 4 p.m'., 
■with chowder and steamers be) 
ing served on the beach. Facili
ties are avsdlable on Block Is- 
Ismd for salt and fresh water 
bathing, sightseeing, and danc
ing.

For Manchester - area real- 
dents, bus transportation will be 
provided at an additional 
charge. Bus reservations should 
tie made with.Harold Barnsley, 
206: Porter St.

Reservations for the cruise 
should be addressed to Block 
Island Cruise, 13 Bissell 8L, 
which is The Herald office. Cb- 
chairmen of the trip are 
Thomas F. Ferguson, RusaeU 
Prentice and I&l TurUngtoa.

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Movie ProJee- 
tors—sound or Mlent, also 
35 mm. slldo, projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main SL—Del. 843-5321

L I O N S

- N A Y 6 -
CRACXERiACK

How the Savings Bonds
f

you buy hrfp Connecticut grow

—a message from our Governor

B A R R iC iN i
exclu slva^  a t ^

Liggett Drug
PARKADB

OWNERS REPORT THEY

SAVE
U P  $ 1 out $ 3
TO I  OF
IN FURL c o m

(•MW mn •Vfu ■••eJ

Chances are you live a little better because of the U. S. 
Savings Bonds program—because so many people in 
our State buy Bonds and eventually redeem them to 
buy things for which they have saved.

During the last 24 years, many billions of ^ollArs 
have flowed back into the economy of the State and 
the Nation in this way.

These dollars have benefited our merchants, manu
facturers and builders. And in so doing have created 
jobs and improved earnings for countless workers—in 
our cities and fam ing communities alike.

The people o f our State and America today hold a 
record total of over $48 billion in Series E and H Bonds 
. . .  money that will someday be spent in worthwhile 
ways to help us grow further.

I urge every one of you to help your future and the 
future of our State by investing regularly in U. S. 
Savings Bonds.

A

IR A M Y , W EEK, iO N T H  tr  YE$R

RENT or LEASE
A CXk ntOM PAUL D04)» i PONTUC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODEU

From *5.00 Per Day
(With Small Milage Oungc)

mOOKEPONTIAl
l i a lp  f l ^ j ^ ^ l ^ C H E S T E R  6404181

R O N  FI REMAN

S  ̂ CUSIOVI

1 , Mark II
II i Ok  ''UkN.\Cl 

J

'‘ S
A

k r.
\  BOIUK '

John Dempsey
Governor of Connecticut

•Series £  Bonds come in 8 different sizes

Excluiivt VpluMcIfic Com- 
buuipn give* tn intuiii, 
cten flame which biifM *4 
lop efficiency—no upoli* or 
■ c o t . ao waft# of fuel. 
Heat it ’’locked’’ in the fur
nace between firing period*, 
and not watted up the chim
ney. Thouundi df owner* 
report txcepttonal oil aav. 
ingi. No aoot mean* that 
the cauie of about’ MK of -' 
tofvica calb b alto allml- 
aalad. Fhaae ui, or cam  
ia—wc’U doaaoatlfaio.

FOGARTY 
BROSm Hie.

H i  flta*
A
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Buy V.8. SuTiugt Honda
S T A R -S P A N G L E D  S A V IN G S  P U N

Th$ OLS^OommmaU dct$ not RMf /or tkis eifoiUtoatoafc 71 is ptBtoaftbt df ihl 
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MANCHESTER EVEN#’g MANCmSTER, ^N N ., I^ D A Y ,^

Scheduled on $5 Million Budget
' rfno (IMt d i^  ot conaf^da-^ 
l«d Vomoite now Inideot made 
iu  89but laat nlfht at a moot
ing foi tboHoard ot Roproaonta- 
Hraa andrtvaaled propoaed 
aik4 it* .Ak]>ondltures of more 
t U a a  i r i i l t M i .
-, TM  MmMMd budget wlU be 
i)rc9e>>t«l’ 'dw: a pitonc bdaring 
M  be held May 18 at I  p.m. in 
SlM auditorium at Rockville 

ScRodL -
Th* proposed budget calls 

tor a tqtal expfihdltufee of $5,- 
DM,402. pflat yM r’a budgets
of U i l i a n d  dietrict
touted |8,W8,0T4. .

Roweiv«r, laat w ar’s figures 
represent only f a  months ot 
the city's bq^at, leaving al- 
meat half o f Um clty’a expendl- 
turara out of conaldcration.

T^e aituatkm developed be- 
tauee the town and the dla- 
Jrict follow the unlfom  fiscal 
year, from July I to June 30, 
while the city’s fiscal year 
runuk from Nov. 18 to Hov. 15.

FlnaAfle chilrtAan Robert W. 
Doming, in preaenUng the 
budgot draft, said his commit
tee ia (Otewlng tha procedure of 
die preoont boerd of finance 
ah ,Midgat requests are pre 
aentied, and tha board of re(>re 
•antallvos, tha town’s financial 
board, will not make any cute 
until after the public hearing 
"so that pubhe c^ iten  may be 
aonsidered.”

Moat of the $1 milMon increase 
vrtniM have occurred regardless 
of (ionsoHdation. Almoef $700,000 
of tha increase Is tor education, 
wMb $401,198 for new selariea 
and other Increases, and $298,- 
$91. for the new Junior high 
achoolw

Ot tia  rest of toe atmoat $400,- 
600 itiOraaae, aome funds will be 
lieed to bring the pay and fringe 
beneflta of town and diatrict em
ployes up to city atanderds; 
$10,000 for the new admtniatra- 
dve aaelatant amt an Increase 
in street lighting coats, due 
mainly to the deMre of the new 
government 'to  provide lighting 
at Mersoetions in the rural area 
aonsidered dangerous.

A te, a $6,000 Increase tor tax 
(Wilectton, with $3,240 ear
marked as salaries; a $18,000 in- 
hrease tor the town clerk, ear- 
maihed tor salaries; 13,000 in- 
creese tor Ohristmas Hghtlng; 
1155.000 Increase tor public safe
ty.; 190,000 tor tire departments; 
to.OOO Increase for civil defense; 
in.OOO Increase tor public 
worke, and an increase in refuse 
aoMeetton coats.

The budget proposal also In- 
dicatee increaae of $29,000 for 
health eoepensas: $11,000 for 
euMIc weware; $15,000 for II- 
arary; $31,000 for organized 
recreation; $7,100 for Grove 
Hill Cametcry; $8,000 for the 
Hanry Building; $1,000 for the 
Northeast Rafnae Disposal Dis
trict, and $21,000 for water to 
Vernon CInle.

Darning noted that some of 
(he Increased spending wrill be 
lUMoibed by eurphiees of the 
three axis
but such — , ____
known until June.

He added that there are for
midable complaRltlet In bring
ing together the. budgeU of 
the three govsnunenU because 
•U do not follow thd tame pro
cedures; One government might 
ragwrt an expense in one place, 
whlla atwthar government may 
have an identical earmark of 
funds hidden under a different 
tlUe.

Darning added that "there la 
8U11 a lot of work to be dons 
on tha budget”
: *T don’t go along with this 
budget”  he aald. "It hasn't 
bean touched by the commit
tee.” He euggested that budget 

will take place afUr 
_ i  o f  town taxpayera are 

. at the pubUc hearing. ‘  
gchaal Eegtotcntton 

rtatraU<m for kindergarten 
^  Hold this week at all 
itary achools from 9 a.m. 

pjn.
ChUdren must be five years 

hid by next Jan. 1 to be eligible. 
Parents should bring birth cer- 
tlileates o f their children when 
Registering. -They do not need

zlatlng govemmento, 
aurpniaee will not be

Regiatrailon for a u m m e r< 
school classes la also being held 
at alementary achoola this week 
Claasea in elementary level 
arithmetic and reading will be 
teld at the Vernon Elementary 
School and Building B.

Glaasea will be held at other 
solHxria if the registration is 
large enough.

Hoapital Open House 
An open house inspection of 

hoepHel buildings and facilities 
win be held at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital on Sunday. Re
freshments will be served, ana 
^ d e d  tours will be conducted 
by hoepStal pehsoimel and mem- 
b m  of the women’s auxiliary, 
John F. Mtrablto, hospital ad
ministrator, has announced.

Featured In the tours will be 
the hospital’s new Recovery 
R(wm, Physical Therapy De
partment, Emergency Room 
Suite, Central Sterile Supply 
loom, and other areas.

Dempsey'to Speak 
Governor J«mn Dempsey 'will 

be a guest speaker at the Dem
ocratic Victory'  Dance June 5 
at the Koaciuszko Club. Other 
state and national officials have 
been Invited to attend the pi- 
fair to celebrate the Democratic 
vtctory at the polls in the town’s 
first election under the newly 
coneokdated govemmeiH.

Tickete for the event are 
available and reservations may 
be made wHh Mrs. Harry Mc
Mahon, Eklward Deane, Mrs. 
Peter Humphry, and Donald 
F a y .

Fellowship Day Set
A May Fellowship Day ob

servance will be held by the 
Qounoil of Church 'Women Fri
day at 2 p.m. In the Ellington 
Congregational Church. Theme 
for the day wHi be "People, 
Poverty, Plenty.”  The speaker 
win ba the Rev. Roscoe F. 
Metzger, pastor of the First 
Congregational Church of 
Btoomfleld.

Mrs. Frederick Gouldlng 
of Ellington Congregational 
Church will be installed as 
president of the women’s coun- 
cU; Mr*. MHdred WUles of the 
Flrat Congregatiimal Church, 
vtce-prealdent; Mrs. Herman 
Basaett o f First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church o f RockvlHe, 
treasurer; Mrs. Clinton Char
ter of Ellington Congregational 
Church, secretary, and Mrs. 
FrancU Wood of Somersvllle 
Congregational Church, World 
Co4mmunKy Day.

Also, Mrs. Kenneth Kaynor 
of United Church of ToHand, 
World Day of Prayer; Mrs 
Carleton Forbes, Union Con
gregational Church of Rock* 
vine, May FellowsWp Day: Mrs. 
Winfred Kloter, piibllcity, and 
Mrs. Ethel MacGregor. Union 
Congregational Church, Church 
Woman Magazine.

A allver tea will be held and 
a nursery provided for small 
children.

Service News
LL James V. LondoUna of 44 

Barbara Rd. has been promoted 
to captain in the Connecticut 
Army National QuanL

He is the company command
er of Company S, 1st Battalion, 
169th Infantry with home sta
tion in Hartford. He was on 
active duty with the 43rd In
fantry Division from 1950 to 
1962.

byHe Is employed 
McBee Oorp.

Airman Richard L. Pouech, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Riker of 17 Vei'non Ave., has 
completed Air BVirce basic mil
itary training at Lackland Air 
F(>rce Base, Tex. Ha la being 
RsOlgned to a Tactical A if Com
mand unit at George AFB, 
Calif., for training and duty ai 
a food service' specialist.

Briefs
Hope Chapter, Order of East

ern Star, will hold a regular 
business meeting-tonight at the 
Masonic Temple on Orchard 
St. at 8 p.m. A Mother’s Day 
p r o g r a m  will be presented. 
Members are cordially toVited. 
Refreshments will be saK êd.

Kenneth H. Smith, past mas
ter of Fayette Lpdge of Ma- 
son.*) and present worthy pa
tron of Hope Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star, was recently 
elected president of the Quar
ter Century Club of the Hart
ford National Bank and Trust 
Co. He has been employed at 
the bank for 42 years.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Walter 

Wakefield, Worcester, Mass.; 
Caroline Davies, 1 Country 
Lane; Marlon Shanahan, 3 
Bancroft Rd.; Robert Morrell,

Royal'«>30 Talcott Ave.; Marion Prach- 
^nlak, 58 Spring 8L; Helen 
Abrahamson, 323 Venum. Ave.; 
Frances Oliver, 80 Grand Ave.; 
Stanley Smith, Dockerel Rd.| 
Theresa Joyner, WlrtdaorvUle.

Births yesterday: A  daughter 
to Mr; and Mm. Vincent White, 
Ellington; a daughter to Mr, 
and Mrs. James Yoat, 17 Ver
non Ave.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Raymond Morse, El
lington; a son to Mr. and. Mm. 
James Casey, Kelly Rd.

Discharged yestm ay: Joseph 
Baakln, Wapping; Mary Kovak, 
Rockville; Regina MIckiewicz, 
Rockville; Mrs. Geraldine Ken
nedy and daughter, Tolland; 
Mrs. Marion Johnson and son, 
126 E. Main SL

StateAgrees 
To Seek Site 
For Garage

The State Highway Depart- 
mt is bowing to fo 
t to erec* 
ir shop 

a M lf I

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
88 Park 8t„ P.O. Box 827. tele
phone 875-8186 or 643-2711.

'Tourist Take Highe8t
PARIS —  France’s total re

venue from seven million for
eign visitors last year is esti
mated at a • record $800 mil
lion, up from $707 million in 
1963 and $640 million in 1962 
—a 25 per cent increase In two 
years.

meht is bowing to focal ^eas 
not to erect a maintenance re
pair shop on 'state-owned land 
on a Mlf adjacent to Wickham 
Park, acconfihg to a letter writ
ten and signed by State High
way Commissioner Howard 8. 
Ivee.

[VOS. In a letter to General 
tfam ger Rirtiard Martin 'Wit>te,. 
"We nave been aware of the 
objectiona to our using tMs site, 
and at the present time our 
Property Control Division is in'- 
vesUgattng alternate sites in the 
Town of Miuichester.

"As soon as we have a re
port available on alternate loca
tions we will be in touch with 
you 4 nd sincerely hope that with 
your cooperation we will be able 
to construct this garage at a 
location that will serve our 
needs and still be satisfactory to 
local town officials.”

Ives made it plain, however, 
that whatever site is chosen 
"should be located near the Wil
bur O oss Highway in Manches
ter in order to properly service 
our highway maintenance units 
throughout th'b area.”

Martin and Planning Director 
Joseph Tamsky have suggested 
a swap tor town-owned land^on

LoV« Lui^ as JL poiiOlW# tofuttoB
to the pfioptwod oonMrtietlon.

Tamsky, in March, had i 
voalsd that, in tbo ooursO ot 
msetiiigs wibi state highway de
partment perscjnnel, he was 
shown correspondence of. two 
years ago from . Edward 
R y b ^ k , former town planner, 
which had moved the state to 
buy the Wickham Park slU. .

’The state, at the time, had 
proposed to build the garage on 
Tolland Tpk#., but heeded Ryb- 
etyit'e request to build olse- 
where.

It paid $46,000 tor the preeent 
site end has expended an addi
tional $80,000 tor engineering 
plans. Including a Survey tor a 
1,700 foot, winding access road 
to the top of. the nllL

In urging that the state find 
another site for the proposed 
construction, Martin, Tlamsky 
and Matt Moriarty, a Wickham 
Park trustee, have argued that 
the garage would interfere with 
the general character of the 
town, would hinder a Wickham 
Park expansion program and 
would defeat the efforts of the 
town and state' in fulfillment of 
an Open Space Program.

Everyday Cards Second
NEW YORK—The most pop

ular line of greetings is Christ
mas cards. Then comes the 
group called everyday cards— 
birthday, annlversai-y, get-wcll 
notes. The next most popular 
cards are for Valentine’s Day, 
Raster, Mother’s Day and Fa
ther’s Day, in that order.

By TP49j A6SOC8A^  ̂  ̂ t am c t farmlandKThe Mlsslssil^ Blvsr prtn^ 
ad weakening dfkM today in tte  
Hannibal, Mo..4Julncy. In., arla- 
whlle. water swirled over thou-' 
sande of acrep of farmland and- 
through .cbmmuMties from Bur- 
Hngtte, Iowa, to Hannibal.

The river U expeetad to crest 
today At 9*-* <*At in Hannibal 
and 24.8 feet in Quincy..

The Miseieetppi cut .a lO f̂oot 
ewatta half way through a dike 
on the nShols side of the river, 
threatening 42,000 acres bwhid- 
ing the town of Hull, elx mUes to 
the east.

State poUoe said farmers 
rushed t o  the scene end threw 
sand bags and other material 
into the opening. They said they 
.thought the dike would hoW, but 
the last of Hull’ s 635 rsaldenU 
have been evacuated.

A levee break closed the Mark 
Twain Memorial Bridge In Han
nibal. U.S. 36, a main route 
from Indianapolis to DelWliif, 
was blocked oit In Klnderhook,
in.

The river burst two secondary 
levees. Monday near Pleasant 
Hill, 111., a communMv Ot 960 
about 30 miles south of Quincy, 
and at OlarksvlUe, MO.

The Peasant Hill break —a

than 7,000 acres of tannlaadma 
and drove families from abonfi'* . 
20 horeeiL

The levee breaks lessened IheelT 
preseur* of the river on rem aln-iM  
Ing dikes and officials hoped 
diey would hold.

But offloials at drainage head-^^ 
quarters In New Canton, 
said exceselvo biuskupa in a  tti-^2  
butary at the MlealssippI near "<=‘ 
Pleasant Mil, have livsreasedf 
the need for reinforcing 4Ukes.

Hannibal, with a population of® " 
20,000 and Quincy, with 48,00(P*» 
realdenta, are on high ground/’ "* 
not in danger of flooding. Some®'* 
industries Just south of Qulncy?i<i 
are threatened.

Flood officials have sold that’ *̂ 
the flood danger will diminish?"' 
when the 'river crests in the ■" 
Qulhey-Hannlbal area. South o f- 
Lotaslana, Mo., the tide flows^? 
into wider river bottosns where” *̂  
the Mireat fs expected to be neg- 
Ifglble.

The floods began rolling down^ ĵ, 
the Mississippi from Mlnnesot^.,^ 
and Wisconsin about April 
with a heavy runoff of meUlng^.^ 
snow,

Upriver, rivers edged slowly., 
back into their banks and opera-;^jj 
tion cleanup was in full swing.

bring t h ^  children.
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H « ^ r d

a in . B « tk  C M ta
Mm. Claltn, M, o t IM

Henry St,, widow ot fildwin L.
died yesterday a t Man

chester Memorial Hoepttal after 
’ a  ahort illness.

Bom hi FUkdala Maes., Mrs. 
Clafllr. had been a resident of 
Manchester for 20 years. She 
was a member ot North Meth
odist Caiureh.

Miss S y l v i a  Claflln, her 
daughter, with whom she made 
her home, said that her 
mother'a body will be contrib
uted to the Yale Universtty 
School of Medicine for educa
tion and research in accordance 
With hor mother’s wishes. Her 
mother had stated that she 
w^anted to donate her body to 
science "to advance humanity.”

Other survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Potter 
of Westport and . two grand
children.

Private memorial services 
will be held on Wednesday at 2 
p.m. at the home of the de
ceased. The Rev. E ^ le  Custer, 
pMtor of North Methodist 
Church, will offlclate.

The family suggest that those 
who wish to do so may make 
memorial ocntributiona to the 
Heart Fund.

died yesterday 
HospKaL'

Ottier survivors tneM ^ •.Ms- 
ter end Mveisl i to M  «ad
aeplwwa. i

Funeral servioes will be held 
tomorrow a t 11 a.m. a t the 
James T. P ratt Funeral Home, 
71 BWrmington Ave., Hartford. 
Burial will be a t the conveni
ence of the fiunUy,

'niem,, will be no catling 
hoOrs.

Miss LaPenta Naniedhy AFS 
To Spend 10 Weeks in Peru

Mrs. Rose Harvey
Mrs. Rose Nemeroff Harvey 

of Hartford, sister of Joseph 
Nemeroff of Manchester, died 
Sunday a t Mt. Sinai Hospital, 
Hartford, after a long illness.

Other survivors include two 
brothers, two sisters and several 
BieoeB Slid nephews.

FVinerel servleea were held 
this afternoon in the Weinstein 
Mortuary Chapel, MO Farming- 
ton ve„ H artfo rl Burial was in 
the Palterer Verein Oetnetety, 
Wethetsfldd.

Memorial week win be ob
served a t  the home of her niece 
and nephew, Mr. and Mm. Jul
ian Adler, 11 AMerwood Rd,, 
West Hartford.

The family suggests that 
those wdio wish to do so may 
eentilbute to a  chartty of the 
donor's choice.

Jay Andrew Whitford
Jay  Amhew Whitford, 2H- 

moQth-oId son of WUbur and 
Helen Maroure Whitford, 29 
Durant St., died auddenly yes
terday a t Manchester Memorial 
Bbepital.

He was bom Feb. 13 a t Man
chester Memorial HoepMal.

Besides his parents, he is 
survived by a  eiater, Roacann 
Whitford; his maternal grand
father, John Maroure of Mooe- 
im and his paternal graxMlpar- 
ants, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur J. 
Whitford of Moriah, N.Y.

The Holmee Fhneral Home, 
400 Main SL, is in charge of 
arrangements. Funeral s e iz e s  
will be held a t  the .convenience 
of the family. Burial win be In 
Moriah (N.Y) Unkm Cema-

Dondd E. Held H
Donald Edwrard Reid n ,  in

ten t eon of Donald end Patricia 
A. Demato Reid of Colt’s Neck, 
N J., formerly of Manchester, 
Aed yesterday a t Manchester 
Memorial Ho^>ltal, where he 
was bom March 2.

Other survivors include his 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. EMward B. ReU of Man- 
cbestei, and his maternal
Grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Dam___ _ Damato of Manchester.

Private funeral services and 
burial will be a t the conven
ience of the family.

The Welter N. leClerc Fu
neral Home, 23 Main St., is in 
charge of the airengements.

Arthur T. Qaisesn
Arthur T. Gameau, 80, of 1 

rrankHn St., died last night at 
Baittord Hospital.

A resident of Manchester for 
26 years, he wras bom in Hasard- 
vflle on Christmas Day. 1884. 
Be was a  retired nmcMnist, 
having been emi>loyed by Pratt 
and Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft Oprp., East Hartford. 
Mr. GameSu was a  member of 
the Golden Age Oub.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. John Gorman of Manches
ter; three sisters, Mrs. Rose C. 
Btewnart of Pasadena, Calif., 
Mrs. Joseph SUricef of Old Lyme 
and Miss CIsra Gameau of 
Hartford; and three grandchil- 
A mi.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 8:80 a.m. from the 
W. P. Quish I'Xnerel Home, 226

Decimo SInaoseelll
TALiCOTTVILLE — Decimo 

Simoncelli, 61, of Litchfield, 
brother of Gaetano Simoncelli 
of TaloottvlUe, died Friday a t 
Hartford Hospital after k short 
illness.'

(Xher survivors include a  eia
ter, two brothers and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral "wras held yester
day from the Sepples ’ Funeral 
Home, West St., Litchfield, wdth 
a Mass of requiem a t St. An
thony's Church, Utchfldd. Bur
ial wru In St. Anthony’s  Ceme
tery.

Norris J . Fogg
Norris J. Fogg, 64, of 71 Birch 

St., died early this morning at 
Hartford Hospital.
*Tie wqs bom In Readfield, 
Maine, on Nov. 8, 1900. A resi
dent of Manchester for eight 
years, he wras formerly em
ployed as a salesman by Doug
las Motor Sales.

Survivors Include hie wrife, 
Mrs. Lois Jackson Fogg; three 
sons, Leo N. Fogg of A fford  
Springs, Leland N. Fogg arvd Ar
thur C. Fogg, both of Manches
ter; two daughters, Mrs. Albert 
Mack of Ch^omia and Sgt. l.C. 
Dawne L. Fogg stsUioned In Ger
many; a  sister, Mrs. Eklward 
Tlngley of Portland, Maine; and 
two gmxtdohildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 2 ^m . at the Meth
odist C ^rch, Winthrop, Maine. 
Burial wlH be in ReadQeld Cor
ner Cemetery. '

Friends may call at the W-F- 
Quish Funeral Home, 226 Main 
S t, tomorrow from 2 to 4 'and 
7 to 9 p.m.

There will also be calling 
hours a t the Roberis Funeral 
Home, Winthrop, on Thursday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and Friday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

A Manchester High Bohool 
Junior has been chosen to visit 
a. Peruvian family for ten 
w^eks this summer In the 
Americans Abroad program of 
the American Field Service.

Arlene LaPenta, 16. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas A. 
LaPenta of 65 WedgewOod Dr.,, 
wee one ctf about 800 students 
from high schools all over the 
country to wdn the distinctive 
honor.

Miss LaPenta, who has a 
background of three years’ 
study of the Spanish language, 
will spend the months of July 
and August with the family of 
Eduardo Moiitoya of Lima 
Montoya, an assistant manager 
of a Peruvian industrial firm 
called the Enrique Ferreyroe 
Co., and his wife reportedly 
speak only a little English, but 
their oldest daughter and son 
can converse fairly well in this 
tongue.

The Montoya family includes 
three daughters, aged 4, 13 and 
1.6, and a l7-year-old son. Since 
July and Aug;ust are winter 
months in the southern hemis
phere, Arlene will have the op
portunity to accompany some 
of the children to their schools 
and, with her knowledge of the 
endemic language, may be able 
to participate in classroom dis- 
cussiofu and activities in this 
unfamiliar cultural environ
ment.

The Montoya children have 
already made it known that 
thejt are looking forward to 
meeting their North American 
visitor and expect to treat her 
to trips to the coast of Peru, 
picnic excursions into the 
mountains and to the local 
movie ttwe. Since Mr. Montoya 
is reportedly an avid soccer 
and buUflght fan, she might 
also expect an Introduction to 
those sports.

MiM LaPenta said that she 
strangely didnt feel too much 
apprehension sibout the forth
coming experience but that as 
the time for departure ap
proaches she might very well 
become a bit anxious. She de
scribed her visit as a wonderful 
opportunity to walk into an en-

E v e n M  
I n  S t a t e
(Oonthmed from Page One)

which were issued with favor
able reports by General Assem
bly committees.

Friday was the deadline for 
reporting bills out ot committee.

After clearance, the MHa will 
go to the floor ot the legislature 
for action:

The Appropriation and Fi
nance Cknnmltteee with a May 
16 deadline, have not yet re
leased the bills on money and 
bonding.

A spokesman for the commis
sioners’ office said Monday that 
more than 1,800 bills either died 
in committee or were released 
earlier with unfavorable recom
mendations.

April 11 auto death ofMassoud 
GoO)^, of 98 Golden ICU Btroet,
Danhurv.Danbury.

Fairfield County O oroi^ Isa- 
<k)rs L. Kotler niled that 
Bsardsleo “could not avoid’’ 
striking the 79-yoar-old pedes
trian who was crossing north 
street.

School B oard Shook  
B y *1110 New English’

FATALLY INJVBKD
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — DaMd 

C. O’Brien, 78, of Bridgeport;, 
was injured fatally today when, 
police said, he was bit by a 
truck. **

Police said the truck was 
driven by Paul J. AmbrosS, 84, 
also of Bridgeport.

After a  traditional elementary English curriculum 
guide had been presented to the 
educational policy commi^e last
chairman of the high school English departm e^ stun 
ned the committee with this example of the changes in

Says Money 
Would Prove 
U.S. Position

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Arlene LaPenta

tirety new culture, a new cli
mate and also a different re
ligion. I t  will also give her an 
opportunity to practice her 
ability In the Spanish tongue.

“I have always heard how 
warm these people are and how 
easy their pace of living Is,’ was 
one of her comments. She also 
confided that the three girls In 
the Montoya family would pro
vide her with another experi
ence—that of living with other 
girls in a family atmosj^ere. 
Arlene explained that she has 
one younger brother and that 
she "alwajrs wanted a sister.’ 

Arlene is a member of the 
Junior Round Table in high 
school, a representative to the 
All-Connecticut Chorus, the lit
erary editor of Aridian, her 
schools art magazine' a co-edi
tor of the high school year
book, Somanhls, and an alter
nate to the Student Council.

She is also a member of the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship of 
the North Methodist Church, a 
secretary of an area-wide Meth
odist fellowship group, a mem
ber of the church choir and a 
member of a dancing choir 
which interprets sacred music.

Her father Is an insur^ce 
agent for the John Hah'cock 
Life Insurance Co.

Lawyer Sentenced
HARTFORD (AP) — Edward, 

A. Stoll, 45, disbarred attorney 
and former Probate Judge in 
Deep River, has been given a 
one-year suspended prison term 
and been placed on probation 
for one year for failing to file 
an income tax return In 1959.

Stoll pleaded no contest two 
weeks ago. Taxes involved to
taled $1,031.75.

U.S. District Judge T. Emmet 
(31arle imposed the sentence 
Monday.

(Continued from Page One)

MEASLES KILL TtVO 
HARTFORD (AP)—Two per

sons have died from measles so 
far this year. State Health Com
missioner Franklin M. Foote 
said Monday. Only two died of 
measles during all of 1964, he 
eaid. During the first four 
months of 1965, 7,067 cases of 
the disease were reported, com
pared to 2,442 for the same pe
riod last year. During last week, 
he said, reported measles cases 
climbed to 469 from 326 for the 
previous week.

In Viet Nam, the President 
said: "There is no one else who 
can do the Job. Our power can 
stand between communism and 
the independent nations."

’Hie Commimlst aim, he said, 
is not simply conquest of South 
Viet 'Nam but it is to show that 
America’s commltmen* 1» 
worthless.

"And once they wicceed hi 
doing that." he said, "The gate 
is down and the road Is open to 
endless conquest. We cannot, we 
irill not. and we must not with
draw and be defeated.”

Bolton

Youth Charged 
In Car Crash

Mrs. Mary Newman
ROCKVILLE — The funeral 

of Mrs. Mary Newman of 118 
Vernon Ave. will be held 
Thursday a t 9 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 I^os- 
pect S t,  with a Mass of rfl^ui- 
em at S t  Joseph’s Church, Wil-

Hospital Notes

In
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 pan. 

„  all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 p-m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. i 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are request- ,

limantlc, a t 10. Burial will b e ' ed not to Stnoke In patients’
in New Willimantic CJemetery.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

About Town

rooms. No more than two visi
tors at one time per patient.

Memftiers of the CbuplesClub 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church plan to attend "Janua" 
a t nUng Junior High School, 
Saturday, May 15, a t 8 pjn. It 
is presented by the Little The
atre of Manchester. Those wish
ing additional Information may 
call Mrs. Robert C a r l o ,  18 
Marshall Rd.

’The Army-Navy Auxiliary 
will sponsor a potluck tomor
row a t 6:30 p.m. a t the club. 
Past president’s  night iwlll be 
observed.

S t  EJiaabeth’s Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow a t  
8:15 pjid. a t the home of Mrs. 
Michael Massaro. 57 White St. 
Mim. Harold Walz will be oo- 
hoaUsB.

Ths executive board of Bent
ley School PTA will meet to
night at 8 In the school library.

Main St., with a solemn Mgh 
i  St.Maas of requiem at 9 a t 

Jam es’ Church. Burial will be in 
•L  James' Cemetery.

Friends m ay,call a t the fu- 
Dcral home tomorrow from 7 to 
•  p.m.

Lonls V. QuagUarrril
Lquia Vincent Qu^llaroU, 53, 

a f South Glastonbury, brother 
of Mrs. Jennie Clark of Man
chester, died Sunday, a t  his 
home.

He is also survived by a half- 
atstu-.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday a t  8:15 a.m. fronf'the 
Lowe-Robacker Funeral Home, 
SK4 Main St., Glastonbury, 
with a Maas of requiem a t 9 a t 
BL Augustine’s Church, Giaa- 
tonbury. ,Burial will be in St. 
Augustlne"a Cemetery.

Friends may call at ths fu- 
Dsral home tortrerrow from 7 to 
•  p ta .

The Little Theatre of Man
chester will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. In Its workshop basement 
rooms at 39 School St. Work 
will be done on the forthcoming 
produotiou, “Janus."

Hose Co. 2, Eighth District 
Fire Department, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at fire head
quarters, Main arid Hilliard Sts.

Linooln School Association 
will nreet tonight at 8 In the 
school auditorium. A slate of of
ficers for next year will be 
nominated. Nathan Joy, princi
pal, wSl be in charge of the 
program entitled “Your Child’s 
InteUtgenoe." Refreehmerits will 
be served.

The Silk Town Four, a Man- 
cheetM: barberdhop quartet, ap
peared last night a t a show 
given a t Grix>m State Prison, 
Enfield.

Mrs. Loulss B. BooUi 
Mrs. Louise B i^ken  Booth, 

n ,  of Hartford, widow of Her-

K W. Booth, riater of Mrs.- 
i B. Austin of Manchester,'

Pertoiud Notices J
of WlUtua John sway May 4.

Lsve's waMtnhrssno nsrfuie 
I B  IlieSSu* years lb m

fttad «M| lemombrsooe

toU, 
ail. Bsay or

Seaman David R. Farris, U.S. 
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. D(mi- 
ald K. Farris of 22 Florence 
S t, is currently operating with 
the U.S. Sixth IHeet in the Med
iterranean while serving as a 
crew mesnbsr of ths fleet oiler 
USS Elokomln.

Kehler Circle of South Meth
odist Church will sponsor a rum
mage sale Thursday at 9:30 
am . a t Cooper Hall of the 
church. Those wishing pickup 
servloe may call Mrs. Ralph 
Oaven. 31 Jensen St.

St. Mary’s Bpisoopal Qhrtid 
will meet Thursday a t 11 d.iA. 
in Guild Hall a t the church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
eandwlabes. Deasert and b ^ -  
erages will be served by Mrs. 
May Robinson, Mrs. Edna Kart- 
ssh and Miss Ruth McNeil.

New Blueberry Earlier
lU ld G H . NjC.—Now avail- 

abla to growers la Morrow, a 
new Musbarry variety that 
rlpena earllar, la largar, raalaU 
canker and haa a  better color 
than present vartatiea grown in 
Um  Southeaat. It was developed 
by the U8DA Agricultural m - 
M W ^JIerH ca aatf Mw North

Patients Today: 287
a d m it t e d  YESTERDAY: 

Susan Audet, 20 High Ridg^ 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Ara Bra- 
manis, 50 North St.; Raymond 
Favroau Sr., Wapping; Mrs. 
Marie Gagnon, 52 Falknor Dr.; 
Mrs. Ruth Gleick, 82 Falknor 
Dr.; Mrs. Helen Hagenow, 66 
Maple SL; Mrs. Maigaret La- 
Fond, 32 Wclllngrton Rd.; Mrs. 
Joanne Pranckus, Morrison Ex
change, Rockville: Tracey Ix)r- 
inzo, Wapping: Kevtn McChil- 
lough. Wimping; Kim Marin, 
Sts^ord Springs;
Rae, CkDventry; Mra.
Sloan, Suffield; George Gee, 
1077 Main S t;  Robert Cohan, 
South Windsor; Robert Bronn, 
368 Oakland S t; Robert An
drews Jr., South WUllngton; 
Mrs. Ethel Pearsoiu Tolland; 
Anibal Medeiros, 42 Russell S t;  
Mrs. Lorraine Carpenter, 21 
Seaman Circle; Mrs. Sarah 
Johnson, 65 Starkweather S t;  
James Urso, 44 Lakeside Dr., 
Andover; Richard Truempn, 52 
McKee St.; Mrs. Joyce Schu
ster. 182 Green Rd.; Robert 
Meek, 206 Windsor St.; Mrs. 
Agnes England, Tumblebrook 
Dr., Vernon.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mra. Edmund Requin, 
Lyman iul., Bolton; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Witham, 25 Lenox S t; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vadlerie, 
30 Clyde Rd.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Makoul, Wllllman- 
tlc; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur (5ouch, 110 Lakeside 
Dr.,. Andover.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
Mrs. Georgina Vince, 227 Me 
Kee St.; Mrs. Viola Thorp, Oov 
entry; Michael Wlson, 86 Irv 
Ing S t; Audrey Pharmer, Tal 
cc^ville; Mrs. Amelia Brez 
niak, 27 Waddell Rd.; Mrs 
Mary Walker, 3 Walnut St. 
Mrs. Theresa Bell, 30 Margaret 
Rd.; Mrs. LeAa Turklngton, 186 
Center St.; Ouidls Uraln, South 
Rd., RoMon; Donna Clarke, 30 
HUlside Manor Ave., Vernon; 
Patrick Lyons, East Hartford; 
Robert Melendy, MerUiie Dr., 
Vepwn; Mrs. Mary Zawlstow' 
ski, 36 Union St.; Janice -Bar 
dini, Staitord Springs; Mrs. Le
ona Keames, 53 High St.; Sam
uel T a g g ^ , 7 Byron Rd.; Mrs. 
Albiita ClerebieJ, 23 Cooper St.; 
Mictwri Philbrick, 18 Hammond 
St., Rockville; George Mellen 
Jr., Wapping; Mrs. Lorna 
'Ahewn, RFD 2, Manchester; 
Mrs. Beatrice Bjork, 206 Wood- 
bridge 8t.; Joseph Olender, 110 
Loveland Hill .RMSkville; Mrs 
Marguerite McQooe, 84 Union 
St.; George Kalll, 39 Cottage 
St.; Mrs. Bente Udvardy, 41 
Server St.; Edmund Mosher, 187 
W. Middle Tpke.; Henry J a n r i ,  
Broad Brook; Mrs. Loretta Gva- 
bow, 48 Scott Dr.; Miss Di
ane Thomas, Hartfwd; Aithhr 
Schultheria, 102 Lakewood Cir
cle; Unda Heck, RFD 2, Bol- 
ton; Paid Jurovaty, Jurovaty 
Rd., Andovar; Mrs. Noreen Gig- 
Ho and SOB, 188 O nter St. Mrs. 
Marianne Alexander and daugh
ter, North Rd., Itoitpn; Mni. 
d iro l Oaiarino and daughter, 
44 WelU S t;  Mra. Marjorla Dai- 
gto and daiMliter, 206 Bush Ifill 
Rd. Mra. kuuy Jane (Jummoa 
and son, RFD 8, Rockville Mra. 
Susan J a p ^  and daughter, 114 
Marilyn Court.

DISCHARGED S U N D A Y :  
David Whiting, 18 L y d a l l  
ev : WilUam ^vtooB Jr„  1B7

Edwlna St. Louis. 92 W. Main 
S t, Rockville: Jon Harrison. 637 
8. Main S t;  Mrs. Mary Mori- 
coni, 489 Main St.; Lorie Petro- 
llto, East Hartford; Joseph Bu
chanan, Southbridge, Mass.; 
Donna Steiner, 183 Bush Hill 
Rd.: Mrs. MUdred Turner, Bak
er Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Alice 
Perry. 38 Irving S t;  Dayson 
Wrubel, 62 Wadsworth St.; 
Robert Hale, 10 Campbell Ave., 
Vernon; Mra, Wymona Lopes, 
15 Lake S t;  Mrs. Patricia Wil
liams, RFD 3,, Vernon; Joseph 
Rodiijgues, 41 Green IW.; Mrs. 
Lou Schuetz, 13 Sunset Lane, 
Bolton; Wade Fuller, 68 Ade
laide Rd.; Henry Bloniara, El- 
llng^ton; Mrs. Gloria Bogue, 
Httttford;- Mrs. Fidells Man- 
gano, ■ Willimantic; Mrs. Mar
guerite Ostby, Rt. 6, Andover; 
Mrs. Melissa F i s h e r ,  101 

I Brooklyn S t, Rock-vHIe; Mrs.
I Elizabeth Von Hone and son, 
Ironwood Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Marlon Malboeuf and son, 236 
W. -Center St.; Mrs. Barbara 
Shepherd and son. Hazardvillc; 

Fletcher Mrs. Patricia Luft and daugh- 
Berbara i ter, Coventry; Mrs. Anne Mager 

and son, 66 School S t;  Mrs. 
Barbara Vucic and daughter. 
South Windsor; Mrs. Linda 
Burgess and daughter, 77 Math
er St.
Edward Kelley, South- Windsor; 
Mrs. Raquel Rigol, 54 Tracy 
Dr.; Thomas Daly. RFD 1. Bol
ton: Mrs. Donna Burnett, East 
Hampton; Mrs. Helen Hill, 39 
Bluefield Dr.; Mrs. Marie Leen- 
ders, Glastonbury: Mrs. Sylvia 
Levesque. South Windsor; Rog
er Sirols, 542 Hartford Rd.; An
dre. Zadlo, 13 Union St.; Ray
mond L o r^ n , 149 Bissell St.; 
Nicola Trezzi, 102 School St.; 
George Ostapuk, Wapping; John 
Wallen Sr., Broad Brook; Linda 
Mawhinney, Wapping; Mrs. 
Nancy Goodwin and son, (Coven
try: Mrs. Carol Beecher and 
son, Wapping: Mrs. Frances 
Mloganoeki and daughter, RFD 
1, Rockville: Mrs. Betty Gill and 
daughter, Wapping; Mrs. Patri
cia Harlow and daughter, Mans
field VCepter; Mra. Elaine John- 
drow and son, 88 Vernon Ave., 
Rockville.

TOWNS SEEK GRANTS 
HARTFORD (AP) -Twenty- 

five (Connecticut towns have ap
plied for federal funds to oper
ate pre-school summer sessions 
for i,S00 underpriveleged chil
dren, Joseph P. Dyer, director 
of the Connecticut Office of 
Economic Opportunity, said 
Monday. The program, called 
Operation Head Start, will be 
for children who will enter kin
dergarten or first grade .this 
fall, and will cost about f i 06,000. 
Dyer said.

A Bolton teen-age driver was 
arrested shortly after midnight 
after striking two parked cars 
on Rt. 44A. police reported.

Ronald Johnsonr 16, of Ver
non .Rd. was charged with reck
less driving.

Police said he struck a car 
operated by Horace Geer, 23, of 
Whitney Rd., Columbia, and 
sldeswiped one operated by 
Rafel G. Caraballo of WJUiman- 
tic.

(Caraballo’s car was being re
paired when the collision oc
curred. Johnson is scheduled to 
appear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 oti May 24.

Cub Pack 98
Cub Scout Pack 98 held its 

annual racing car derby Friday 
night a t Buckley School after 
the pack meeting. Den 3 con
ducted the opening ccremonlca 
for the meeting.

After the scouts weighed 
their oars for the derby, ribbons 
were awarded to each s c ^ t  
having a car that met the Judg
es’ 8peclflce,tlons. Mark Gund-. 
lach won a trophy for the car 
having the best design. William 
Mullen and Henry Ibarra served 
as Judges.

Each den conducted a cham
pionship race and a consolation 
race with the losers of the 
championship race participating 
in a second race. The winners of 
each race in each den then com
peted for the consolation cham
pion trophy and the grand 
champion trophy. Terry St. 
Pierre of Den 2 won the grand 
champion trophy while Mark 
OundlacU, also ot Den 2, won 
the consolation champion tro
phy.

The resulU of the champion 
lace In each den is as follows: 
Den 1, Robert LeBlanc, first; 
Richard Taylor, second; and An
drew Wlnzler. third; Den 2, 
Terry St. Pierre, first: Edward 
Zatursky, second; James Ander-’ 
son and Ross Me Alpine, third; 
Den 3, John Smith, first; Ger
ald Cosgrove, second: and Gary 
Vlnoek, third: and Den 4, Scott 
O’Dell, first: Steven Plotkin, 
second; and James Downing,

fEngliflh usage.
Principal: Ootn* hera, you 

hellcat. I’m mad a t you.
Teacher: I don’t  knosv ■why. I 

thought I was doing a  jaretty 
swell Job. M

Principal: SweU, - my foot' 
You’re doing a  lousy Job. Yoi 
louse up svsrythlng you cto 
Blab! Blab! Instead of teach 
Ing, all you do Is yak.

Teacher: Oh. how you aggro- 
“ ' Jc I  de-vate me. Don’t  you think 

serve some respect, like any 
te&chcr do®B ̂  After aU, 1 em 
a temdier, ain’t  I?

Principal: WeU, you’ro n- 
egghead. Some guy on the far 
ulty had the guU to tril me 
you goofed on parents • night. 
You know, I  think you’re a Ut- 
tle off.

This Imaginary conversation 
said H unt h*« no errors. Ther'- 
Is no slang, no colloquallsm 
EJvery usage has dictionary 
sanction, he said.

The educational pollclet com
mittee was reviewing the Eng
lish program In the school sys
tem like It had done for the 
math and language program 
before.

And like before, the commit
tee found new concepts afoot. 
The present state of our usag" 
of English has been dictated by 
the “intellectual eUte" who 
compiled the third edition of 
the Merrlam-Webster New In
ternational DlcUonary. said 
Hunt

Ckimmlttee Chairman Walter 
Schardt found It hard to be
lieve that “alnT ’ was accey 
table now. but Hunt assure 
him that It was used wldel 
by many educated people. We’e 
Bier’s, though, admits the won: 
is more common among less 
educated people.

Hunt said that whether we 
liked it or no t the language 

and we mustthird; .
’The results of fhe consolation i was changing 

race In each den Is as follows: j  change with it.
Den 1, John Greene, first; Jef- After that dialogue, which 
frey LeMonds, second; Steven visably unsettled everyone in 
Moran and Raymond Joyner, jhe  room. Hunt unveiled struc- 
third; Den 2, Mark Gundlach, tural linguistics, the name of 
first; Ronald Pontarelll. second; the “New EhigUsh.’’ 
and Steven MeHa, third; Den 3, | And he did it by having thoee

BUILDER SENTENCED 
HARTFORD (AP) — WUlard 

A. O’Byien, 66, a Norwsilk build
ing contractor who had pleaded 
no contest to tax evasion 
charges, has been fined $3,600 
and given a one year suspended 
sentence. U.S. District Court, 
Judge T. Ehnmet Clarie iropMad 
the sentencf Monday.

$13,500 Collected 
In Spencer Tax

DIES FROM b u r n s  
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A wom

an died of bO m  «S'St VinM ^'s 
Hospital MondaY night Mrs, 
Felicia Livia, a  widow who wae 
a native of Sicily, was burned 
in her kitchen last Thursday, 
She was the former operator of 
a pastry shop In Bridgeport.

DRIVER ABSOLVED
BRIDGEPORT (AP)— Donald 

R. Beardslee, 22, of 178 White 
Street, Danbury, was absolved 
today of criminal blame in the

'The town today received $13.- 
500 in back personal property 
taxes from the bankrupt Spen
cer Rubber Co, in full settlement 
of about $15,000 outstanding 
on the Grand Usts of 1958 
through 1961.
■ Assistant Town Counsel Ar
nold Kkiu, who handled the ne
gotiations for the town, Sold 
that the payment was In ad
dition to the $28,000 In real es
tate taxes collected a few weeks 
ago.

The tax settlement, made In 
Hartford’s F e d e r a l  District 
Court had been held In abey
ance, pending final approval by 
all of the b an k n i^  firm’s 
creditors.

Norman Davey, first; Richard 
Livingston, second; and Nor
man Livingston, third; and Den 
4, Mark O’Dell, first; James 
Halllsey, second; and David 
Wilson, third.

The council for the pack will 
meet tomorrow at 7:15 p.m. a t 
the home ot Henry Moran, 46 
Bretton Rd.

Water Storage 
Below Capacity

• i f f T  i M w v w a ' w  o y ,  wwttnmn t s m m f m  « i r
C a r ^  AfrkMltwiB} iy>ua^ llin . M mI

A rea W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—Fine 

patchy fog In the morning gave 
way to sunshine and tempera
tures headed int^ the 80s in 
Connecticut today.

Scattered showers will devel
op during the afternoon, spread
ing southward to coastal sec
tions by evening.

Winds tWB afternoon will in
crease, wHh speeds of 10 to 30 
mjrii. Marking the arrival of 
cooler air from the north, winds 
will become northerly tonight 
and northeasterly on lyednesday/

Parker V illage Sewer T runk 
To Treatment Plant Urged

Directors of the Eighth DIs-^Elghth District t r e a t m e n t
M et have asked a meeting with 
town directors to discuss plans 
for the proposed Parker Village 
treatment plant

And they have proposed as a s  
opener that the tovm consid^ 
an alternate plan for sewering 
the Parker Village arisa that 
would save the construction of 
one of two new secondary 
treatment plants that the town 
and the dlsMct must build in 
the near future.

In a letter to Genera] Man
ager Richard Martin, the dis
trict suggests the town and 
the district might Jointly con
struct a new sewer trunk from 
the Parker Village area to the 
town sewage treatment plant 
off Olcott St. *

If l^e town did not have to 
construct the Parker Village 
plant, the district directors say, 
It could devote the money sa v ^  
to constructing s e c o n d a r y  
treatment facilities a t the Ol- 
cott St. site. I

Roth the town and the dis- 
M ct have been told by the State 
Water Resources .Ctommisston 
that they will have to install 
secondary treatment facilities 
soon.

Along ths way from Parker 
Village the new trunk could 
pick up effluent from the

0 AS Says Progress Made 
dDcToward Domincan Peace

(CoatlniMd from Fags OnsY

stood firm on certain pokite In 
their talks wMh the OA8 com 
mittee.

Oo(. Pedro Benott of the Junta 
said unconditional surrender of 
ah anna held by civilians would 
be essential to any settlement 

Oaamano said his insurgent 
ftdlowera would not "accept any 
poIMical solution tbst is not con
stitutional.’’ He taisiated In an 
interview hwt ttie robels seek 
only tbs, ratura of exiled «x- 
P residsnt Juan Boneh and con- 
ptButicMl government 

T ^  poastMuUon WM Junkad 
after Itia mttltary oiiatad Bosch 
tal September 1968. H e ^  been 
the natioo’a t in t  pofMlfiftr
elected prosidsnr a A 6 r ------
than 19 y m n  c< diBtetew 

a  t t

President Johnson ahd other 
U.8.' efftoiato that Oonununisite 
are Involved in Ms movemaitt. 
He dedared. that Ms forces da 
not accept “dictetorahip of te
ther the left or the rigM.’’

"W we had overthrown a right
ist dlctatonhlp only to put tn a 
leftist dictatorship, what would 
we be hiihtlng for 7“  he asked.

Ostadea Mora-Ovledo, a  lead
er of Boaeb’a Domintoan Revo- 

party, and Rsunon Oa- 
L ^sam a Perse, prstedstd 

party’s poUtteal oommlt- 
tee, admteted ttwt a  few Ootn- 
m unites werp Interaated tai Ilia 
rebel movement 

“Utere a n  none In the Mgb 
ooramaad, and ahhougli I  know 
aome Domfadoaa Obrnmunlste 
by algtat ta d  H Pana they ara  
wtah ta t 1 bhve not actushy seen 
atar at then  es tbs btnbt," Le

er tMM 
lutlopery j 
M M L id i 
«  tite pai

plant, where only p r i m a r y  
treatment facilities are avail
able, and from the Buckland 
area, which lacks the utilities 
needed for Industrial devteop- 
ment, the disMct says.

By dlvWting t h e  effluent 
from the Eighth District plant, 
the disMct could avoid con
struction itself of a  secondary 
treatment plant

District P r e s i d e n t  Victor 
Swanson notes that K does not 
seem advisable to construct 
two secondary treattpent plants 
In Manchester if one will do ee 
well.

The possibility of sewsrlng 
the BuiAland area, the district’s 
letter says, "should have a very 
special appeal to Mayor CFran- 
cis) Mahoney in his drive for 
Industrial development . . .’’

Swanion qay" that conditions 
have changed since a 1961 re
port by the district’s engineers, 
B o w e Albertson Associates, 
which advised that there would 
be Httle advantage to such an 
arrangement

The two boards of directon 
wouM work out the Joint fi
nancing for the project at fu
ture mMtlngs, under ths dis
tric t’s propoosl.

The district ateo asserts that 
the town oouM have saved “a  
large portion of the expense of 
the proposed Paricsr Vlilage 
treatment plant" If the Oakland 
S t  area had been tnchktod in 
the North End urban renewal 
project area.

Part of the obat of the treat- 
nfent plant oould have been 
charged iip to the renewal proj-

Although water storage in 
the towns four reservoirs rose 
approximately 12.5 million gal
lons during the month of April, 
the total in storage on May 1 
was still about 23.5 million gal- 
lions below full capacity.

Town Water Department Su
perintendent Lawrence Wltt- 
koftece reported today that 
storage in Porter, .Howard, 
Roaring Brook and Globe Hol
low Rroervoirs totaled 446,5 
million gallons at the beginning 
of this month. Full capacity for 
the four resenoira Is 479 mil
lion gallons. *

Actually the only deficiency 
Is a t Howard Reservoir, with 
the water tn the other three 
reeervoira overflowing into 
their water shed areas.

Wittkofske reported that 
rainfall for the month of April 
totaled only 1.85 Inches against 
an average'of 3.77 Inches. The 
April figures bring the total 
rainfall since Jon. 1 to 6.11 
Inches below the . 14.12 average 
for the three-month period.

He said that, with plans 
completed for Increasing the 
well yield of water, the town 
should experience no appre
ciable water shortage during 
the summer months. ..

Last summer, due to u i  ex
tended period of drought, Wltt- 
kotoke placed a partial ban op 
the outdoor use of town water.

present play a game,
I t was a  word game illus

trating the difference between 
the new and old ways of teach
ing grammar, and which Mrs. 
Florence Woods, Bentley School 
principal, called “fim.’’

To which Himt - r e p l i e d .  
"When was the last time jrou 
found a grammar ieseon fun?"

Hunt called K fun because it 
was inductive as contrasted to 
the former deductive method.

The g a m e  ctaaracterlaes 
structural linguistics, he said, 
because, “you take words In 
your hand and move them 
around, you don't have '-to  
memorize the parts of speech, 
and you are creating and ques
tioning sentences."

'The new EngUeh is being used 
this year by the sophomores and 
will be expanded upward -Ir 
coming yean, said H unt ’  ̂

e m b e r  Leongrt*' 
iticlaed Qie new Eng- 

I getting into ctm- 
ttae M inty to  taitel- 

iteeded,” be told 
comparing it to the " N ^  

Math”—also an attempt to ro- 
veal the over-all structure 'of 
the subject to the student.

I can prove i t ” said Hutat, 
"but I  think the new way ^11

Stotks in Brief

act, aooording to the distrtet 
The Ifa n a e s te r  Redevelop

ment Agency has staAed in the 
past Uint 
Renewal

tfsney 1
hat tile Federal Uibon 

Adminlotratkin would
not permit the town to tnehnle 

Oakland 0$. area In the re-.the
newol plan.

General Manager Mgrttai this 
moming acknowledged re(ielpt 
of the mstrtot’e oommunlcation, 
and reported that be hed mst 
with the dlreoton on the aid>- 
Jeot aa wen.

As aoon os the plana and ooite 
flguieefor the pfoponed FuriHr 
VUIage tredsnent plant
avWlabla, ligrttn aaye, ha o l  

dlraetligconfer with the town 
on a data for a  Joint 
distilet

towft-
Istilet maattng.
The Pi$lier VUiage plana a<« 

ot JB * a ft form, and ara be*not
ing lewtawed by tha OoloaiiJ 
hoard On-t wMch magr d iv e r t^

NEW YORK (AP) — Steels 
were lower but the stock niar 
ket manscod to carvs out an IF' 
regular rise In fairly active 
trading early this afternoon.

Stesus w ere. depressed by the 
flndlnf of a  special government 
study of the steel industry 
which stated that the industry 
did not need to raise prices now 
and could raise wsges about 8 
per cent a year.

Blue chlpe.,made enough gains 
to counteract the looses > by 
steels.

Coppers gavt belated rocognl' 
tlon to tha risa in price for cop
per. Jdost of the major copper 
producers ahowed gains.

Scattered blue ohlpe among 
chemicals, retails and tobaccos 
rose.

The Asaociated Prees average
of 60 stocka a t noon (kaa up J  a t 
841.8 with Industarials up 1.0, 
rails up .1 and uttUUos un
changed.

‘The Dow Jones industrial av- 
trago a t  noon was w> 8.91 at
986.08.

Jonaa A Laughlln wad up 1 
while fraottonal losses were 
taken fqr U.S. Steel, Bethlehem 
and Ra^bllo Steal.

Taxaa Gulf Sulphur fell about 
a point and Pan American Sid- 
phur m.ore than < a- point in a 
oonttnuad lUtreat

Gains exceeding a point wera 
'a ky United A irc r^  Du 

Union Oarbide. Oontrol 
and Ipara, Roebuck. UJB̂  

Itlng teas 8. c
oea were generally higber 

in active trading on the Aisari- 
can Stock Exehangt.

(Dorporato bouda wen mixed.

Pont,

work better. The University; of 
Connecticut plans to cmiMct 
such an experiment here next 
year.” «

Dr. Schardt queetioned hav
ing the old way in the elemen
tary schools and the new way In 
the secondary schools.

"We'll have the beet of both 
worids,” Hunt said. _ •,

Mrs. Woods and Mrs. Patricia 
Guay, sixth grade teacher ait the 
Green School, presented the el
ementary curriculum guMe 
wMch is intended to update and
su^lemeM  the 1946 g^de.

ra. Gbay explained that the 
guide awaits final approval and 
even then will only be inteiim; 
but she emphsslzed, “The guide 
Incorporates the actual prae- 
tlces of teachers in Grades .fC 
through six."

By fonorwing M s curriculum, 
she said, the youngster reach
ing Grade 6 will have a mastery 
of the elemwM of grammar.

Mark KrMolf, head of XmiVs 
EngSah departmsnt, prasented 
the Junior Mgb prognun, wMi 
frequent aasisfo from Mra. Batty 
8 e ^ ,  Bennet’a BnglWi olwlr- 
man.

’Iha presentation of all 
ptSoruma WM pimetuatad by 
quetttone from Dr. Bchaidl, 
Seader, and BeMon Schatfor.

I Imm  needs came out tai tha 
three-hour kmg mettlng.

1. More dictionaries and refor-
«nce books are needed on evunrr.

3. “We wouM Mka to be 
»4ve^cf lotitoe Inapeolfon?*

tn reply to a  question 
about teacher aldee ter corradl- 
kig compoattfoita

8. Krittott reoammended t i '  
dicing teacher burden to ol|e 
t«n«*»ar for every 100 nupila. *

K riatof^aiffW ^X atidn
% teacher haa p«> 

pit l o ^  ^  US to IM.
8- A change tai the boaifl 

p o l^  that would aUow pupijh 
to buy thetar own booka iSf 
h n n i^  reading was asked by 
Hunt and Krlatoff. <-

4. Ifrs. Guay said a  new Mb 
0* eiMmeatary
heeded to conform to tha 
▼tmd •urrtculum guide.

6. Record donauoM wtWlS
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DUKE OF WDTDSmt
LONDON (AP) -  Bilttoh cri 

tics unanlmoutty acclaimed to- 
tm-day the Duke of WtaMfoor’a 
' but BB a  movie atar.

1 .Y' The duke la narrator of. “A 
vrt) long’s  Story,” the documentary 

wWch teHa of hta preparation 
'o fo r (he throne and Ms final rp- 

Jectlon of tt to marfy (he Ameri- 
4>eaa divuroee Weills Warfield 
rf' Stanpoon.

duke,' Ms duchess 
ibw of the British 
attended the pre- 

y  night, a  scU-out 
"ir beneftt for (he Ei^ish-Speaklng 

UnkAi’a  educational trust. The 
' duke's doctors ordered Mm to 
'Fgemain a t his home in Paris 

•ir because of a  recent eye surmry 
The guest of honor was Lady 

'' CSSmenUne OiurchiU, widow of 
one of the few EngUoli poUtl- 
oiana who stood by the duke 

n - when he abdloatisd aa King Ed- 
-r ward V m  in 1986.

Neither
111

''itmiere

. SHIN. B (»  KENNEDY 
WBTTE PLAINS, N. Y. (AP> 

1  — Despjte  an attack of nausea 
-\i1hat- had forced him to cancel 
.-t «U of Ms day appointments, 

Robert F. Kennedy, D- 
N.Y., addressed the Scarodale 
Untied Jewish Appeal Monday

the
(hat “if Iwael were attacked, 
the United States would de 
fend.”

.Cennedy (oM Um 800 guests at 
 ̂ otgamaatlon's annua] dinner

, Newsmen seld Kennedy did 
not look wek. He left inunedi- 

10-minute Bd-atety after Ms

fsiaia.iRS MILLER
' NEW fORK (AP) -  CSiaries 
MBler, 28, who took Ida two chil- 

'.'dran, Dehtals, 8, and Chris, 2, 
‘ftom hta estranged wife and 
abandoned them tai the rectory 
of a  Brooklyn cliureh Easter 
Sunday, has reunited with Ms 

7. wife, Maryann.
MUIer wae (n Brooklyn Crimi

nal Court Monday to face an 
abandonment charge.

“We reaSsed that we love 
isach other,” the Mill era ex-

Tbe <x»rt oase i 
«Dll) next month.

postponed

PMNOB88 BENEDIKTE
NEW YORK (AP) — Princess 

Esoedltete ol Demnsrk intends 
k> see the Wortd’s  Fair and the 
United Natfons building wMle in 
New York.

Ih e 31-year-oM princeee, ar
riving MCixlay on a flight from 

' Oopenhagen for her first vMt to 
the U ntt^ States, was greeted 

- by 60 Danish officials.
Her nine-day visit also in- 

dudes a stop in Washington, 
..ilhers riisa plans to have tea 

next. M om ^ witfa Lynda Bird 
Johnson, the PresMent’e daugh- 
be.

ANNA MOFFO
BUENOS AIRES, Argentim 

...(AP) — American opera atar 
„,Aana MoCfo was showered with 

glaae spUntera but unharmed by 
a bomb exploeion aa she left a 

^rehearsal at the Colon Theater 
Bueooa Aires early Saturday, 

.Eer ArgentkM manager die- 

.'doeed Monday,.
, ,  The eopraoD makes her Ar- 
f.'jM aipa  debut today.

Manager Akredo Quesada 
.. Said Misa Moffo wma standing st 
,a  Street comer when the explo- 
‘aion occurred, wrecking a side 
Sikrance of the theater. There 

',kW«s  no tanmedlato due to the 
. . .tsrrotbsta.

College Sponsors 
'Vocational Talks

'**' The Manchester Community 
College will sponsor two voca- 

•ttonal lectures in the coming 
-Weeks—one on “Selling as a 
'Carser” and the other on “Peace 
lOorpe Opportunitlee" — an- 

'-Munoee Find A. Ramey, the 
'collegn’s director of placement 

'  For th e . first lecture next 
'Theeday the gueist speakers will 
be Jerry  8^;)ienza, an official of 

Fox and Co., and sales In- 
btructor a t the college; W. F. 

' boiler, field nisljjager for Fliller 
finish Co.; and Arthur Guta)' 
ness, the Connecticut distributor 
Ibr Norelco Dictation Systems. 
*' On May 26. Rlcbard Reinhart 
‘Win dlaouas his experlenoee as a 
Feaoe Corps volunteer in Peru. 

The lecturss will be held in
^  btenchester H i^  School 

n. The publicffotn 7:46 to 9 pjn. 
ti welcome.

-Donations Asked 
' ‘ For Scholarship
^Mstnbera of the Parent’s 
. Ociuncil' of Manotaester High 
School witl be in the ban out- 
Ude the audltorltm to receive'
bontrlbutkms for the Schotar- 

vanlng4lhlp F \ud on FtUay eve
a t  tha annual Spring Cohoart. 
RefMreaent^vea. iW lS ^  la the
.liall before god-after the oob' 
pqrt and durtatg the tittermla- 
oion. Parents and friends, are 
.uiged ta  partlotpata;. ' njeuty 
J^ve already d(»e so.

The aoholarabip, to be eward- 
pd by tha aohool. will go to a 
KredueiUng aenlor a t  the end of 
W  seboeT year.

I-Paraats; friends and any ki-
r >ple who wish 

tha h j r t  but

y.-.nram
Cerarted town
annnot attriid tha‘concert Fri,- 
tbM) eweiitair may oend dona* 
ttona' to Mm. HSury Baakind, 
«W LgriaB 8t„ or Mrs. Howard 

88 Aidmibro' Rd.

800,000 IWohdn New

a*

^ o t i  C a n  C o n n i  o n  I s  . . . ( , ? i i a l i ( y  Co>-ils N o  M o i t ‘ a l

SEARS
)| i:i i'K  ANI '  CO

O PEN IN G  W E E K  

S P E C IA L S
Come to Sears Complete
New AUTOMOTIVE CENTER

ALLSTATE Fiiturisrie Shock Absorbors

Enjoy better ride control, longer 
spring life with these heavy-duty 
shocks. 1 3/16-in. sintered-iron pis
ton muffles shock better than most 
original equipment.

Reg. 12.50 pr.

.88

Let Sears service your car while you shop! Visit our 

huge new Automotive center, the most modem and complete 

in Central Connecticut. Check the spectacular sale prices!

Pair Save Pairon a
Off Regular No Trade-In Prices — 4 Days ONLY

ALLSTATE Carrier DouMm  Load Spaca

Reg. 7.69

44 (a j r x

All-steel. Almost 10 square feet of 
load space. Fits cars, station wag
ons with rain gutters. ChAnnel steel 
bott(Mn slats, heavy steel side rails. 
Rubber suction cupe.

ALLSTATE Hi-Way 
Special Nylon
Guaronfoed Against All Failuros For Trood Ufa. NO LIMIT 
ON TIME, MILEAGE, ROADS OR SPEQD, Plus a 24-Month 
W«or-Out Guoronfoo

REDUCED TO

for
NO TRADE-IN RE9UIRED 

6.00 X 13 TUBELESS BLACKWALLS

Tubeless Blackwalls

Size
Regular No Trade- 
In Price Per Pair 

Plus Tax

Sale No Trade-In 
Price Per Pair 

Plus Tax
6.00x13 29.90 17.90
6.50x13 34.90 22.90
7.00x14 37.50 25.50
6.70x15
7.50x14 39.90 27.90

7.10x15
8.00x14 44.90 32.90

7.60x15
8.50x14 ^ 49.90 37.90

NO MONEY DOWN
on Scars Easy Payment Plan

Sears Companion Nylon
15-MONTH

WEAR.OUT GUARANTEE

2  for 1 5 ’̂
Thx

No Trado*In Required 

6.76x16 Tube-Tjrpc Blackwalls

2  fo r  1 9 ;|.9 0  ,i
Phis Tax

S M s l t  7.00x14 7.00x14 Thhataaa B a v d e u ^

W atanroof 
oat «f v e ik  
plug wlraa. 
KaSM (MB. 
aaduotti diy.
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LITILI SPORTS
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BY ROUSON 
'T g p n g g j

' C0N6CATULATI0N6, 
CICERO!

BUGGS BUNNY

1 T ir s  TH' FIRST TIME VA 
DIDNIT SLAM TH' SCREEN 

1. DOOR WHEN VA 
*' ‘ CAME INI

C IM kr Wwo

____  (UM,VMS>,FpCKy,'lOUDO»4/W6A
C H«S SOOSH 5WFF.
AUOSAFRAIOOPHOFTIN’^OMt-

ATtmFAIRS BACK HOMe,BUTPAW / l  ‘
SAID IF 1 r « R  60JOTH RE^ 
tr WOULD BE UKSTRVIN'TD ✓  I
PUTTOO-mRABrEBACKlN-rwU 
•»uee AFTBIWAROSfy— ^  -

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

Ibfuit’fWMrald*
4JndS*’i  fmnbl*
SSiMTdMI WMMbl*

UOoMm  of

j s a s s f - * ^  “ 2ssss*i“*

alefcnaiM.
Sr Uttto dcmMf 
89Rom«iiiHte
40R«nain 
41AMd 
42 Bird o( prV  
dSTUmln . ,  AsKcwtaraffdau 
81 PheMUt brood

monblM 
aOlUck21 AnimiLpark
22Nl8bti bofoto MAIM asSoUng 
S7S«iport (tbj 
80 Clou over 
82 Epithet o( 

Jupiter. 
SdEuggenta 
88H(M

7Beait Of bnnM SB Skin
SBM® saaF^.SBCudidttelUt

B7Citl̂
DOWN _

IBoy** nidaiMne uLoolcWlMr 40Wlnt«r aGenoiot 
wUlowi 

SDrened 
Uwdrllr 

dOftraciem 
BPenian - 
• tentmakor

lODeepbolei 83Mlm. .
11 ̂ n t i a l  bdaB 88 S a d  iMid
ITFHiqrISLookMOMr , 40Winter 
2S9Mvelea dlGroupof auht' 

nSoente d aH en p rp d ^^  
a4Shakietpo«Ma dSOimtleMto ; 

im 44Wcrobo *stream 
aSFlm 
86 Agreeable 

fragrance

46Theow 
47 Phial 
48WUripool

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

BONNIE

mmutHtcB

Maj^Buri-miNK 1 
SETHIMKS m  
A

ewiist>m.i.,.Tjt.s,es.>*.e«.y-4.

BY JOE CAMPBELL

jDoirrMMp 
y-mAT. ME 

TO tfe/ >̂ 1AUC5PMM
-k>eyBsmxfi\
TWAT;S ^kS  

s, BUSIMCSS.
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OUT OUR WAY
CONTRAHy TO WHAT MOU 
ANDHT THIUK, SOME OF 
OUK. MOST FAMCm Men 

WEREMT BiaUJAKjT.CREVHM
a o o l?  snJOEMTS no school—
MAWy NEWER PEMOMWTRATBP 
Awy ASMS OFTMEIR 
PDTW4T1AL UNTIL 
LATERMUFS/

BY J. B. WILLIAMS
■ KIND. V/ NO.THAlSCRUeLTV'/I 

>1NT HE, \  WAS CONTEMT.HAMN’ 
TRyiN’TO 1 COMETOTHEOCNCLO- 
I aiVE US \  SION THAT THERE 

peasants) WAS MOSREATNESS 
AUT7LE y INAAE-eUTMOW/a 
RAVOF ysPBNPTH'RKSrOF 
HOPE ~  1  Aty LIFE IN SUSPBJBC 

HOPIN'RatrTTJ 
SHOWUfV

T

BSTii

**T toM Mm I knit Rw ear ksyrla  the n

THE'toOreoOPER*

BEN CASEY

SHORT MBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
hTWIED 

D(KNMr ixMKiMe tiA)G m

BVZX SAWYER

^ 5 ^  £AK> ‘the REFOKT E IH a AUWAZIHE i m  
HDPEN UHPSR HIS MATTRESS... U6H.'

BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN

Como Ar

BY LANK LEONARD

WOULDN'T
A  fr ien d ly  u rn  happen  agaw  in
GAME you SAOIV M A  THOUSAND years;
1 WAS LUCKY IDG  ̂ M(OMNISj 

ALIVE/

t  PONT CADE Y  WELL, I'M ^  
F  IT WAS % NOT THROUGH, 

FIVE THOUSAND)  MCGINNISJI SAID 
YEARS—I'M < I'D GET YOU 
THROUGH WITH ) MTERESTEOW 
WE INHOtEIOeA!/SOMETHIN'— .

MR. ABERKATHY

DARN THAT
MR.

Abernathy; 
HefeAuyvYs 
MamNEME 

tarn 
umaNsoR
AALUNGAAE 

ON THE 
PHONE*

^  HIS _

CAN BE 1"^ 
VERY 
NBftVE- 

RACKINB*

BY RALS'TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

ARBL EtAINE E?(PUINS TO HK fiSTHER...
' how ASHAMED YOU AMJST 
BE OF ME) RUT THIS DME.,
I ’M MORE ASHAMED̂

: MYSELF!

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

"*yy\0 e o r io ' 
RNDANCWae 

INNS26ANCIUW, 
wihimfzaz'

Inp 1!

DONTYOO MsICAV THGiaS 
M25 BILLIONS OF-0SaM6 

INTHATTl3»<fiHGAN?
telHATA

FACT?
Z WA6 MONOeC/N© WHY fT

FaLTfiocffcw D eD iN  H a a s .

JSSU*

CAPTAIN EASY

Ypt) MUST SBBOMNGB*
MOLDBBOP 

MANOR «N C » 
YDO ARST SAW 
IT N ‘l8 ,J / t

S--V

BY LESLIE TURNER

j Trinity Builders Inc. of Wethersfield, with a base 
m ce of |176,901, is the apparent low bidder for con
structing the McKee SL Firehouse on townrowned land 
near Summer S t  

Trinity, wtoOM bid Averaf«n 
out to B cost of about |17 per 
Muara foot for the 10,800 
"ipUt - iavol” structure, w u  
about $5,000 tower than the 
oasct low bidder, the AnnuUl 
Obnatruotlon Oo. of Manohester, 
which bid $iei,7Sd for the oon-

townrowned land
---------------;----

I n s u r a n c e  U n i t  

A p p r o v e s  S i t e  

F o r  F i r e h o u s e

«WLL4a»lMIAVFnLWlPHM', HRMAt 
HMS MReOTTSH ALRSAPYI dR M M ISm i
,wNe Mao UMV ecouamp YNtp Twine 

T PROP WB M aM oavi t

•truction.
Others whose b i d s  were 

opened in the Munloipel Build
ing Hearing Room this mom- 
Ijiff are: JoaMh Kovarovics of 
ManaOeld i Depot, $154,600; 
gquiUacote Builders Inc. of 
KewiiAfton, builders of the 
Central ITrehouae, $187,780; 
Vancour Conatruetlon Oo. of 
Manchester, $101,780; New 
England Oonatructlon Inc. of 
Avon, $198,780; H. C. Tourtel- 
lotte Oonatructlon Co. of Man
chester, $108,487: and Jack R. 
Hunter Inc. of Mandiaster, 
$107,000.

Trinity BuUdsra specified 
that the structure would ba 
completed within five months 
of the award of the contract. 
ITie completion time apeclfted 
by aU bidders tanged from five 
to seven months.

On three sopplemental bids, 
Trinity quoted an additional 
$1,000 for constructing con
crete curbs on the flrritouse 
•Me of McKee 8t., an addition
al $1,575 for laorlng four-inch 
water pipes along tha south 
aide of the flrahouse to a hy
drant for practice uae, and a  
$676 deduction for the uae of 
wooden doors instead of alu
minum.

The board of chrectors, prior 
to today'i bid openings, had 
icheduled a public hearing for 
May 11, for appropriating 
$190,000 for the construction 
and equipping of the McKee 
gt. FirtiMUse.

Arnold Lawrence, the proj- 
act’a architect, aald today that 
he hi aatlMled with the low bid. 
despite the fact that It came 
In above tha $168,000 eeUmate 
he had made last September.

Lawrence said that labor and 
steel costa havt risen appre
ciably aincs ha mads hta eaU- 
a» te .

The Central Firehouse, dedi- 
sated last epring. was built a t 
a  cost of about $14.50 per 
•quare foot, although all of the 
bids avaraged $16.

Today's sight bids will be 
studied by Lawrence and Fire 
Chief W. CJlfford Maeon be
fore any recommendation for 
pootract award wIU be made.

Rights Post 
Ruling Asked
Tbs uncertain legal status of 

the Stamfofd Human Rights 
CoRimiaslon la deUying Confir
mation of the appointment of 
Manchester resident Arthur 
Green as the oommlasion'a ex- 
soutlve secretary.

Green, who Uves a t 131 Lenox 
S t, Was named to the $9,200-a- 
yew  poet by the oommiaslon 
iaat i ^ t

'Hie Stamford Board of Rcp- 
lesentativea did not confirm the 
appointment a t  a  meeting the 
same night, after hearing a re
port that a General Aaaemb'y 
mil giving towns the authority 
to appoint civil rights oommis- 
alon died in committee last 
Friday. Friday was the dead
line for oononittee reports on 
billa

The Stamford board will seek 
a  ruling from Its town counsel 
on the legality of the city’s 
Human Rights Commission.

Green la now a field repre
sentative foi the State Oommls- 
slon on Civil Rights. f

K o c k v iU s

U . S .  C o n t r a c t  

G iv .^ n  L a  P o i n t e

WASHINOTON (A P )— 'The 
La Pointe Industry Co. of Rock
ville was aw ard ^  a  $1,1S4,690 
eontraet today by the Army 
Blectrle Command, Philadel-

ghla, for 6M radio sets for use 
1 a lre ra ft .
'The announcemant was made 

by Rep. William L. St. ~  
D-Oonn.

'Ihe firm, located a t 166 W. 
Mam S t, makas electronic 
equhxneitt and related Hems, I t  

about 375 persons.

'Iha p r o p o s e d  Manchester 
Green site for a  new town flre- 
houae has been approved by the 
New England Insurance Rating
Aaaociation.

In a  letter to General Mana
ger Richard Martin, the aaeo- 
clatlon egreea that the plan for 
tha firehouse “conforms to our 
recommendation for a  new fire 
station in the general area of 
E. Center St. and Middle ’IT>ke,'’

Town directors tonight are 
aeheduled to consider an appro
priation of $45,000 for purchase 
of the firehouse aits, a vacant 
Humble service station at 
Woottoridge S t  and B. Mlddla 
TT>ke.

The meeting is aet for 8 at 
the Municipal Building hearing 
room.

Other appropriations on tha 
agenda this evening include:

To the board of education, 
$86,558 for vocational education 
equipment for the Community 
OoUege, to be financed by an 
equal government grant, and i 
$600 for the federal appraisal of 
the aurplua Nike site that the 
town is acquiring for education
al purposes. 'The sum would be 
fh ianc^ by reducing the Com
munity College budget by a like 
amount.

To the lown counael's ac
count. $7,500 for the settlement 
of claims against the town, to 
be financed by an Insurance re
fund.

To the Town Parking Au
thority. $4,000 for Insurance, to 
be financed from the author
ity's reserve fund.

The board wUI also consider 
three inroposed ordinances, es
tablishing a town department 
at economic opportunity and 
governing street excavations 
and parking on unaccepted 
streeU that are maintained by 
the town.

Ail the Items will be subject 
bo public hearings before the 
board acts.

-In other bualness, the board 
will consider plans for tha 
Keeney St. area aewer trunk, 
an acMtlonal allocation of $6, 
600 for the Deepwood-Devon 
Dra. sewer and an allocation of 
a  like amount for plans for the 
proposed eroastcwn reHcf 
trunk.

And it wSl tsdca up partici- 
patkm in the Federal Land and 
Water Conservation Fund, will 
approve the settlement of two 
claims against the town, and 
will decida whether or not to 
abandon r i ^ U  to Grov# St., 
between Summit and tha end 
of Grove St. east of Main St.

HARTFORD (AP) - r  The life 
sentancee ot two men convicted 
of murder have been commuted 
■to the State Pardons Board. 
Tha aoUoo makes the man alig- 
lUa for teleaaa at the discretion 
of the Parols Board.

TTm man, Edward J . Krocner 
Jr., 48, of WlHlmantlc and John 
J. Grant, 47, of Windsor are 
both at tha Mato prison farm in 
Enfield. Tliey ware recommend
ed to the pardons board prima
rily because of exemplary con
duct wMla in Jail.

Krooner was sentenced to 
death 17 years ago for the May 
ing of Mrs. Phyllis Ames of 
Hartford. Hia death sentence 
was changed to life imprison' 
msnt at ths last minute.

Grant was . convicted of the 
1947 murder of Prophet ,L. CSark 
a  neighbor, during an argument.

In another action Monday, the 
pardons board reduced the mini
mum term of Gustaf Milefskl, 
81, of Montvtile, from seven to 
six years. Milefskl has been in 
prison since 1961 for a shotgun

S w e e t  A d e l i n e s  

E n t e r  C o n t e s t
Mountain Laurel Chapter, 

Sweet Adelines Inc., wlN par
ticipate in the annual Region 1 
Chorus and Quartet Competi
tion to be heh) this weekend at 
Eastman Theater, School of 
Music, University of Roches
ter. About 60 members of the 
Connecttout organization will 
attend to compete against 31 
other groups.

Two quartets from the Con
necticut chorus will also com
pete sgsinat 31 other regional 
quartets. They are 'The Con- 
nectlkettes" and “The Village 
Charmers.”

Members of the Rochester 
Chapter, winners of last year’s 
event, will serve as hostesses. 
The Connecticut group will stay 
a t the Treadway Motor Inn, 
Rochester, while attending the 
competition.

R ^earsal for Mountain Lau
rel Chapter will be tomorrow 
at 8 pjn. a t East Hartford 
High School.

S o u t h p o r t  M a r in e  

F i r s t  C a s u a l t y  

I n  S a n t o  D p m n g o

SOUTHPORT (AP)—PFC WB- 
Uam Brown III was the first 
U.S. Marine killed in action in 
the Dominican Republic last 
week, hla parents were informed 
Monday.

William Brown of 114 Arbor 
Terrace said he and his wife 
were Informed at their son’s 
death by the Marine Corps.

The 18-year-old youth was fa
tally wounded by snipers in San
to Domingo Saturday, Brown 
said.

“We knew he was in the area 
because we had recei'ved post- 
carde from him from Puerto 
Rico,’’ the father said.

“We saw on television Satur
day that two Marines had been 
kdiled, but when he hadn't heard 
from the Marines on Sunday, 
we thought BIH was all right.

“We Just never expected It.”
Young Brown enlisted in the 

Marines soon after his gradua
tion from high school last year, 
his father said.

Survivors Include three broth
ers and two sisters.

Narrow Naugatuck Upset 
Features State Eleetioiis

By THE ABSOOMTED
A narrow upset of the Repub- 

ttcan mayor of Naugatuck fea
tured Monday’a etecttons to 10 
ConneoUout communities.

Mayor Joseph C. Raytkwlch 
was defeated by 47 votes by 
DemocnyUc challenger Thomas 
Rowley, who was making hie 
first bid for electWs office.

According to unofficial figures. 
Rowley pSled 8,706 votes to 
8,661 for Ra)rtkwich. There was 
ta lk 'o f calling for a recount, 
but nothing was heard from 
Raytkwlch oo that score Mon
day night.

Democrats carried meet cf the 
contested offices in Naugatuck. 
Although the Borough Board re
mained split, 3-S, Rowley’s abil
ity to cast the decldlqg vote In 
case of deadlocks will give 
Democrats the edge.

Elsewhere, voting followed 
traditional patterns.

Republicans kept control in 
Avon, Bethany, Farmington, 
Granby, Sinvsbury and Trum
bull. In Enfield, a  Democratic

PBESS fstoCTHhold, the majority party 
strsngthaned its g i ^  cn ths
town council.

In Stafford Speiaga, 78 votora 
turned out for the noa-parUeoB 
borough election and Votod In 
eight condldataa endoned by the 
Borough .a u io n i Obmmtttee.

AH the boSota were write-iiw 
becauoe the Seorstary a t State 
refused to allow uss of a  rsgnlar 
baUot on ths grounds that tha 
Borough CItisana moda thoir en
dorsement! too loU to oUow 
primary choUengea,

In Groton, two Democroto 
wera elected without oppooitlon 
to the city council and RopubU- 
oane were elected without oppo- 
alUon to the office! of cKy clerk 
aiYd cKy treasurer. One hundred 
and 88 voters cast boHots.

TIPSY FLEASr
DANVILLE, Va. (AP) — A 

man was f in ^  $10 and eoMa in 
munictpal court Monday after 
he otfered thie explanation for a 
charge of public (Ennking: .

“I  only had the can of beer to 
get rid of the fleas on my dog.'

fairway

M O T H H T S  iffAY 
M d  G R A D U A T IO N  
C A R D S ' R G i m . . .

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored By Sunset 
Rebekoh Ledge

Odd Fellows Hall
Friday, May 7 

9 AJ)L

DON’T MISS IT!

Potterton  s GRNGIMW

BIG CAPACITY AT 
SMALL COST AND

i l a i T i

■ o n v  nno o v E B E D

PoUM s o t iT ^ y  wars Invsa- 
tigatliw ths olroQmatanGsa.

Qnetntlona Fondahed by 
Dempssy^Tegeler , COq Ino.

Nembsrs of New Tork 
Stock Exchange

Bonk Stock!
Bid Asked

Conn. Bonk and
Trust Co............ 88 70%

Hartford National
Bank. Co............87% 8$
F ir! Insnraaoe Oonponlea

Hartford F i r e ----  74 74%
NaUonal F i r e --------150 154
Phoenix Fire ----  64 65
Life and Indenmlty Ins. Coo.

Aetna life  ......... 67% •*%
Conn. General . . .149% 151% 
Hfd. Steam Boiler 148 153
Security Ins..........60% 61%
Security Insurance 

of Hartford . . .  31% 38%
Travelera . . . . . . .  43% 48%

* PnbUo UtlUtlee 
Conn. U ght Power 89% 89%
Hartford Goa Co. 55
So. New England 

Telephone Co. . 66% 56%
Monnlkotaring Oeosponlea 

Allied Thermal . . 5 4 -  68
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 63% 68
Barden .................  16%i 16

iui»o ; Brietol Brass , . . .  8% 9
Coleoo ...........  16H 16
(^lonlal Board

Common .......... 8% 4
Dunham-Buah . . .  4 % 4
Kaman Aircraft . 10% , 11
N. B. Machine . .  85%
North and Judd . .  19% 31■n.t._B...I «RU <M

to be oonstruod os actual m ar
kets.

ONLY R B F R IO a f tA T O R -F R B B Z B R

Save time and wor)c. Refrigerator 
section defroets itoelf automatically, 
a Twin porcelain-enameled crispera 
hold a bushel V Tight-sealing 
mUiiON-MAONET* doon, no latcheo.

RCA WHMLPOOk AFtBuMM M ̂ bAnR W WMfoel C<iWR>B*h RmIm Mvtor.

. 1
; ^ J   ̂ H  I  •• f  f  '’ t

' NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR-FREEZCR
Fwget defrosting drudgery because there’s never 
any frost build-up in the big 3 cu. ft. “zero-degree” 
freezer or 11.2 cu. ft. refrigerator. There’s a handy 
glide::f>ut shelf, bushel-size twin crispers and Super- 
Storage door with roomy shelves, butter keeper 
and egg racks. Also both freezer and refrigerator 
have separate controls.
WCA WMSaVOO. A»>IHmil «w ViWycS H WWrWH CwvoiWob. Sw>d« HtiVef. IScliln ». 
hWiiiiWe se* eU e  wN W eWwIV H l«Wwwli «ww, swa Cwpwww «l Amwka

jjS

DAVY JONES

IT M AV TAWS

B y  L E F T  find M cW IL L IA M li

H A V I Y O U A N  
e v e n t  S C H E D U I4 D  

T H A T  C A L L S  f o r

*'.■!> <' >' V • f 
A  ' I

, Model RME310 ■$178JMedel RME310 3 0 " rango ' r  *  •  . w

sAutomoHc Msallimsr* dock conireb ecoltog wWto 
you’rs away—Ml H and forgsl it 

e 24* ovsn with large window and lalsriof Bght 
a FuU-width lower ilorags drawer 
a Rsmovable plug-tn MrfaM unlit and rofiaclor boedb 
a One-pisM GpiUguard* lop and eonirel ponol

FREEZERS
$168

’Y O U R S  
F R E E . . . ,

4-pe. measuring cup oat 
is yours just for com
ing in to  see tha thrifty 
BCA WHIRLPOOL appli
ance voluee during out 

, BARGAIN JAMBORaa.
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Blistered Finger Little Trouble 
As Dean Chance Blanks Red Sox

■ ‘ PUPIL AND TEACHER— Eddie Fisher, left, White Sox knuckleball relief 
■r pitcher, compares grips with his tutor, Hoyt Wilhelm, a past master at the 

art of knuckleball twirling. Fisher has recorded three saves in six relief appear
ances this season. (AP Photofax.) ,

' Sheldon^ Blanchard Traded to Athletics

Elston Howard Lost 
At Least Six Weeks

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) ElstontP®*^ dearly for the Ught-hitting'?'tempttng to pick Bennie Dan-
Howard will be lost to the 
New York Yankees for six 
weeks and with him may 
go the team’s hopes for an 
unprecedented sixth con
secutive American League 
pennant.

'nie veteran All-Star catcher, 
plagued hy «n arm injury since 
the Start ot the seaaon, wiU un
dergo surgery Wednesday for 
the renoovBl of a bone chip frofh 
Us lifht eAmw. -

Dr. Skbiey Oaynor, Yankee 
team phyatctan who will per 
form the operattow. a&id today 
he waa hopeful that Qoward will 
be able to return to action by 
mid-June.

Itke K-year-old catcher has 
been placed on the disabled list, 
wbtdh means he cannot be re
turned to active duty for at least 
SO days.

In an attempt to shore up the 
ealichhig vacuum, the Tankees 
acquired . Howard (Doc) Kd- 
tsardi from the Kaneas Otty 
Attlettoa Monday night They

but strong defensive receiver, 
giving up catcher Johnny Blan
chard and pitcher Ftoland Shel
don.

Howard was a picture of de
spair in the chibbouse Monday 
night alter the Yankees had 
dropped a 2-1 eJlhibtbion to the 
New York Mets played for the 
benefit of sandlot baseball in the 
metropolitan area.

"My wife was opposed to the 
Operation," he said. "But I 
oduMn’t go on this way. I can't 
do anything. I can't throw and I 
can’t control the bat. Shucks, I 
can’t even straighten out the 
arm.”

Howard injured his throwing 
■arm in an exhibition game in 
Puerto Rico April 3, while at-

iels, Washington Senators 
pitcher, off second base. His 
foot slipped in the soft sand 
around h .me plate and his 
throw was off balance.

EUie caught opening day, 
April 12, in Minnesota, atvi re- 
injured his arm. He has not' 
caught since although he played 
three games at fir.st ba.se and 
pinch hit in. two others. He has 
four hits in 18 times at bai for a 
222 average. All hds hits have 

been for extra bases.
’The Yankees, sorely missing 

Howard’s big bat, are In eighth 
place with a 7-9 won-lost record.

Last year he appeared in 150 
games, batted .313, hit 15 home 
runs and drove in 84 runs. His 
1986 salary is a reported 370,000.

Coventry Upended in Avon^ 
South Windsor Loses. 7-1

Two runs In the Jlrst Inning^ 
proved to be the margin yester
day afternoon as Avon High 
dropped Coventry High out of 
first place in the Charter Oak 
Conference, 3-1. South Windsor 
High met defeat for the first 
time by Windsor Locks High, 
7-1.

AVON — Lefthander Ed Pon- 
tanka outpitched Dave LaPoint 
to enable Avon to capture sole 
poeition of first place in the 
conference. Pontanka fanned 14 
and walked only four while La- 
Pointe sent down nine Avon 
batters and walked none.

■ k  Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to go.
• k  Reasonable rates.

4k Full insurance coverage.
k  Large' discount if your car is in our shop for 

repairs.

MORIMn BROTHERS
M l CENTER STREET — TEL. 64S-S18S 

LEASING PLANS FOR ALL 1965 MAKES t  MODELS

The winners scored two In 
the first on Mike Marquis’ sin
gle and three Coventry errors. 
Ron Hudak and Tom KolodieJ 
combined a triple and single for 
Coventi’y's run in the sixth.

Avon is now 6-1 in the league 
and 7-1 overall while Coventry 
Ls 5-2 and 6-2 overall.
Avon 2 0 0 0 0 1 x—3-6-0
Coventry 0 0 0 0 0 1 0---1-4-5 

Pontanka and GrllBn; La- 
Polnte .'•r.d Papanos.

WINDSOR LOCKS—Unable 
to solve the pitching of Ken 
Fahey, South Windsor High 
took it on the chin in an out 
of the conference game in Wind
sor Locks. Fahey kept the Bob
cats scoreles.s until the final in
ning, aUbvdng only three hits, 
fanning six and walking none. 
South Windsor is now 1-1.

The kometowners took ad
vantage of four South Windsor 
errors and coupled them with 
six hits. They drew first biood 
in the first with, a run and add
ed three runs in each the second 
and fourth innings.
Winds'.- Lk.s. 1 3 0 3 0 0 3—7-6-3 
So. Windsor 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1-3-4 

Fahey and Oneil; Luty, St. 
Cyr (3), Sullivan (6) and Du- 
bay.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Dean Chance, his blistering 
fast ball getting the better 
of his blistering finger, 
doesn’t need an under
study.

Chance, in fact, gave an 
award-winning performance 
Monday night while Georg* 
Brunet waited In the wings as 
the Los Angeles Angels edged 
Boston 1-0.

The 23 ■ year - old Chance 
pitched jjerfect ball for five in
nings and hitlesa ball for seven 
before winding up with a four- 
hitter and his second victoiY 
against no defeats.

Angels Mans-ger Bill RIgney 
apparently didn’t expect his 
right-handed ace to put on such 
a .show. Chance has been 
plagued this spring by a blister 
on the mifidie finger of his 
pitching hand, and Rigney had 
Brunet warming up for the first 
three innings.

But by the time the reliever 
reached the one-third mark of 
going Uie distance in the bull
pen. it was evident the Red Sox 
might not make it much further.

After the CHiio farm boy re
tired the first 15 Red Sox, Ed 
Bressoud led off the sixth inning 
with a grounder to first base- 
man Oasten Shockley. Chance 
raced to cover first, but Shock
ley’s throw was wide.

Six consecutive outs later, 
former teammate Lee ’Thomas 
started the eighth with a line 
.single to right field, breaking up 
Chance’s bid for a no-hitter.

The victory, in which he're
duced his earned-run average 
from 3.27 to 2.32, kept Chance 
exactly even with the 1964 pace 
that carried him to a 20-9 rec
ord and the Cy Young Award Its 
the majors’ best pitcher. He 
brought his record to 2-0 on 
May 3 last season, too.

In the only other games 
played. Kansas City defeated 
Washington 6-3 in the American 
League and St. Louis stopped 
San FYancisco 3-1 in the Nation- 
aU • • •

A’S-8ENATORS—
Successful home runs by Nel

lie Mathews and Ken Harrelson 
off Pete Riohert In the second 
inning started Kansas City on 
its way. The Senators' Ken Mc
Mullen gave the Athletics two 
runs on his baaes-Ioaded error 
in the fourth but (hen drove in 
two himself with a homer and a 
single. • • *

PHILS-OIANTS—
Curt Simmons pitched a Hye- 

hitter, allowing the Giants only 
Willie Mays’ sixth homer in the 
ninth. The Cardinals scored 
twice in the sixth on consecutive 
singles by Tito Francona, Ken 
Boyfer, Bill White and Phil Gag- 
liarjo before Tim McCarver 
bounced into the season's sec
ond triple play.

Pitcher Ron Herbel took Mc- 
Carver’e tap back to the mound 
and threw to Jose Pagan for the 
force ôn Gagliano at second. 
Pagan's reply to Willie McOov- 
ey nailejl McCarver at first 
and McCovey completed the 
play by firing to catcher Tom 
Haller for the out on White, 
trying to score from second.

National League
W. L. Pci. O.B.

Cincinnati .. 12 6 .706 —

Los Angeles 11 6 .647 1
Houston . . . . 12. 7 .633 1
St.' Louis . . . 9 8 .629 3
(Chicago ___ 8 8 .600 3^
Phiia’phia .. 8 9 .471 4
Milwaukee . 7 8 .471 4
San Fran. .. 8 11 .421 6
Pittsburgh . 6 12 .333
New York .. 6 13 .316 7

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, May 4

Ba.seball Plainville at Rock
ville, 3:15.

Ba-seball—Ellington at Staf
ford.

Ba.sebnll --- Coventry JVs at 
Bolton, 3:30.

Basc'oall—South Windsor at 
Ba.st Windsor.

Baseball East Catholic at 
aputh Catholic, 3:30.

Track—Conard at Manches
ter, 3:30.

Monday’s Resiilt
St. Louis 3, San Francisco 1 
Only game scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Philadelphia at New York, N 
Houston at Milwaukee, N 
San Fran, at St. Louis, N 
Los Angeles at Onclnnati, N 

Wednesday’s Gaines 
I*ittsburgh at C3iicago 
Philadelphia at New ^ork, N 
Houston at Milwaukee, N 
Lo8 Angeles at Cincinnati, N 
San Fran, at St. Louis, N

American League

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

(Chicago . . . .
W.
10

L.
5

Pci.
.867

G.B.

Minnesota .. 9 5 .643
Detroit ...... 9 6 .600 1
Baltiniore .. 9 7 .563
Cleveland .. 7 6 .638 2
Los Angeles 9 8 .629 3
Boston ....... 7 7 .600 2%
New York .. 7 9 .438 3%
Washington 6 13 .310 6
Kansas (hty 4 11 .267 6

Monday’s Results

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

M O R IAR TY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
RIEL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
MobiUiMt

FUEL OILS

Kansas City 5, Washington S 
Los Angeles 1, Boston 0 
Only games scheduled

Today’s Games '  
Boston at Los Angeles, N 
Washington at Kansas CfXy, N 
Baltimore at Minnesota, N 
Chicago at Detroit, N 
New York at Cleveland, N 

WednetMlay’s Games , 
Chicago at Detroit, 2, twl- 
New York at Cleveland, N 
Baltimore at Minnesota, N 
Boston at Los Angeles, N 
Only games scheduled

Wins Pair
Two shutouts and three 

etraiglit victories have been 
chalked up by Manchester’s 
Tom Kelley with Portland In 
the Triple A Tactfic Coast 
League this season.

The husky righthaiided 
flreballer, who started off 
the campaign with a shutout, 
beat Seattle in his second 
start, 4-2, allowing only five 
hits.

Next came a second 
whitewashing, this time the 
victim being Spokane, S-0. 
Kelley scattered four hits, 
collerted one himself and 
drove in two runs.

Kelley, owned by the 
Cleveland Indians, has ac
counted for three of_ Port
land’s first seven wins this 
campaign. Against Spokane, 
Kelley collected one hit and 
drove In two runs in gaining 

ta 3-0 derision.

Walt Basnight 
Scores Double 
In East Victory

Exptoding for 10 first place 
finishes. East Catholic High’s 
track squad rolled over Glas
tonbury High in Glastonbury, 
80-40, yesterday afternoon. It 
was the fir.st dual meet victory 
of the year tor Coach George 
Grasso’s Eagles. ’They had lost 
their first three.

Walt Basnight was a double 
winner for East, taking top hon
ors in the 1(X) and 220-yard dash
es. Basnight was also part of 
the winning East 880-yard relay 
team.

Glastonbury could manage 
firsts only in the 440 and 880- 
yard events, both won by Tom 
Watson, the shot put and jave-
Un.

lOO-yanJ dash— 1, Basnight (E C ) ; 
2. Furm on (E C ): I. L aw rence (G ). 
T —0:10.4..

2a0.ysrd dssh— 1. Basnight (E C ); 
2. Furm on (EXJ): 3. H tn lln gsbeu  
(G l. T—0:23.7. ‘

440-yard dash— 1, W atson (G ) :  I. 
W iiinch (E C ): J. R uff (G ). T  — 
0:53.8.

880-yard run— 1, W atson (G ): 2, 
W heeler (E C ) ; 3. Jordan (E C l. T — 
2:08.7.

M ile run — 1. Golden (E C ): X 
L ynch  (E C ): 3. Vanderllk (G ). T — 
4:66.6.

Tw o-m ile run — 1, Sluaarcxyk 
(E C ): 2. La Bella (E C ): 3. Chetefat 
(EX)). T — 10:46.7.

880-yard relay—1 Blast Catholle 
(Baanight. (Tacase, Wood, BVrmon). 
T — 1:M.9.

Broad jum p— 1. Ue. Branchealcel. 
M cLean ( G ) : 3. llak a rew ica  (E C ). 
Di.alance— 18’9t4” .

High Jump— 1. Llneen (E C ) : X 
Y etlS ievsky (G ) :  3. M ortens (E C ). 
Height—5'5".

Pole vault— 1. Klrol (E C ): 2. Van- 
derlip  (G ) :  3. Tlnney (G ). Height— 
9 '6 ‘ *

Shot put—l,^L ankarge. P . (G ) :  2, 
R uggiero (T C ) : 3. Hellatrom (G ). 
Distance— 46’ 10 3 /4 ".

Javelin—1. R u ff (G ) :  3. M akare- 
wicx (E C ): 3. Llneen (E C ). Distance 
— 164’8",

Dl.ecue — 1. Ziem ak (E C )- X 
HellMrom ((3 ): 3. Llneen (E C ).
Di.etance— 126 11

Triple Jump— 1. K eene (IXJ): 2. 
M cLean IG) :  3. W ood ( E O . D is
tance— 41'3’ ’ .

ANOTHER FIRST—Exchanging lineups with Umpire AI Barlick are the two 
captains of their teams: Maury Wills of the D^gers and Willie Mays of the 
Giants. For the first time in the history of major league baseball the opposing 
team captains were Negroes. (AP Photofax.)

Red Sox* Madtilla Speaks Out

Stengel Dozed During Play
LOS ANGELES (A P )— 

Felix MantUkk of the R«d 
Sox u yg  maiuiger Caaey 
Stengel used to sleep dur
ing games when he was 
with the New Ybrk Mets.

MsntUla says the first 
time he netted It during 
SB exhibition in St. Peters
burg “I couldn’t believe my 
eyes. That’s when I knew 
I got myself hooked up 
with sonoe team.

”We would have won a 
lotgmore games that year if 
Casey stayed awake more 
often. After awhUe we 
knew when he’d go to sleep, 

remember one day

Jimmy Plersall wanted to 
fight Casey because he fell 
asleep. Plersall wSs up In 
a bunt situation but Casey 
W M B ’ t  awake. .Plersall 
looked for a sign and the 
coach shrugged. So he hit 
away and Into a double 
play. Just then Casey woke 
up and started chewing out 
Plersall for not bunting. 
Plersall got so mad I 
thought he was going to 
hit Casey.

We never knew from 
one day to the neixt where 
we’d play. He was always 
switching everyone arounid. 
He thought he was stUl 
managing the Yankees.”

National League 
Mays 6, Giants.

American League 
McMullen 3. Senators; Ms- 

thews I, Harrelson 1, Athletics.

Conference Activity 
Spices Baseball Slate

Action aplenty along the high school baseball front 
this afternoon will be highlighted by four area clubs 
taking on conference opponets.

East Catholic (6-0) moves into Hartford County con
ference compeUtion wheh lt<p------------ ----------------------------------
travels to Hartford to meet 
South Catholic High at 3:30. 
The Elagles and South are con
sidered strong rivals for the 
crown In the new.loop.

North O ntrsl Connecticut 
Conference play sees Ellington 
(3-1) traveling to Stafford 
High at 3:15 and South Wlnd- 

>8or High (l,ti) testing East 
Windsor High on the road.

Second place Rockville High 
(4-2) tries to Improve its p o r 

tion with Oentral valley Con
ference foe PlalnvlUe High this 
afternoon at home. Rockville is 
currently 3-2 in the league, a 
game out of first.

This afternoon th8 Manches
ter High track squad seeks its 
first dual meet idctory of the 
year against Oonard High of 
West Hartford. Coach Paul 
P h 1 n n e y hopes the home 
grounds sd'vantage will cut the 
loss skein at three.

Major^ League 
le ad en
National League

Batting (35 at bats) — Allen, 
Philadelphia, .394; Kranepool, 
New York, .388.

Runs -Harper, CSnclnnatl, 17; 
Rase, Cincinnati, and Maya, San 
Francisco, 18.

Runs batted In—Banks. Chi
cago, 22; Kranepool, New York, 
16.

HUS--J. Alou, San Francieco 
29; Kranepool, New York, and 
Alien, Philadelphia. 26

Triples—Morgan. Houston, 3; 
Dairymple, Philadelphia; Lan
ier and Hart. San Francisco, 
and Brock, SI. Louis, 2.

Home runs—Covington, Phila
delphia, and Mays, San Fran
cisco, 6.

Pitching — Ellis, CSncinttati; 
Glusti, Houston, and Gibson, St. 
Louis, 4-0, l.(X)0.

Strikeouts—Gibson, St. Louis, 
37; D r y s d a I e. Loo Angeie.s: 
Short. PhUadelphia, and Mari- 
chal, San Francisco, 36.

Ainerir.an League
Batting (35 at bats) — Otter. 

CJhicago, .367; Mantilla, Boston. 
.365.

Runs-McAuUffe, Detroit, and 
’Tresh, New York, 14.

Runs batted In—Powell, Bal
timore. 15; Mantilla and ’Thom
as, Boston; Oolavito, Cleveland. 
14.

Hite—Cardenal. Los Angeles, 
and Tresh, New York, 22.

Triples — Blasingame, Wash
ington. 5; Aparicio, Baltimore, 
and Mathews, Kansas City 8.

Home runs — Blefary, Balti
more, and Thomas, Bokon, 6.

Stolen bases—A p^ cio , Balti
more, 8; Howser. Cleveland, .

Pitching—Roberts. Baltimore, 
and Aguirre, Detroit, 8-0; 1.000.

Strikeouts -McDowell, Cleve
land, 20; Chance, Los Angeles, 
23.

Best Pitch Natural Sinker

Newman Out of Background 
And into Angels’ Spotlfght

NEW YORK — (NBA) —^the other clubs were that In-

FBliD NEWBIAN
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Match Shirley Booth againat 
Elizabeth Taylor in a bikini 
contest and you understand 
why Fred Newman didn't at- 
tj-act much attention last year 
with the Los Angeles Angels.

His competition w a ^ p e a n  
Chance, the Qy Young Award 
winner, and ^  Belinsky, the 
Mamie Van Doren Award win
ner.

When they squeezed New
man's name into the papers, 
the 23-year-oKl was quietly 
revealed os one of the best 
lighfhaitders In the American 
L«ague. He had a 13-10 rec
ord a 2.75 E.R-A., and allowed 
just 39 walks in 190 innings, 
second lowest in the league.

He also became the fourth 
member of the expansion- 
draft dub to reach stardom 
In a relatively short time.

Shortstop Jim Fregod, catch
er Bob Rodgera .and Chance 
are the others. ,

"To be tnithful,”  Newman 
s|id‘, ‘T don’t know what the 

,, Angels saw In me to make 
them draft/me.”

SlgnM by Bed Sox 
From Brookline, Masa., New

man was qriglnally the prop
erty of the Boston Red Sox 
(aipied personally by owner 

'Tom Yawksy) and spent one 
year in the Boston faim sys
tem at Coming, N. Y. He woe 
4-10 'with a 4.06 earned run 
average.

But let Angê  Manager BM 
lUgney pick It iqi here.

’Tfo,” Rig eatd, ”wa bad 
never seen MYad-̂ ir Oham 
either. Aa you can see, tfaei 
waie a lot of good fortune in- 
vtkftd. ’

“In Fred’s case, we knew 
the Red Sox had -been pretty 
high on hhn. He had received 
aTMiMis Juat like Frsgod and!

terested, these kids must have 
something. That’s how wo 
made some of our choices.

"We watched him closely 
every year we had him at 
spring training and you could 
see the difference every spHng. 
Before last season, he hadn't 
really matured aa a pitcher. 
But when he came to Palm 
Springs you could see It im
mediately. He had conflctence."

• Newman’s t)e8t pitch' Is a 
natural sinker which makes him 
that much tougher to hit.

"Before I 'g o t into pro ball,” 
Newman stUd, somewhat sheep
ishly, "I didn't even know it 
was'a sinker. I don’t know what 
mokes U sink because as near 
as I can tell I throw U the same 
way everybody else throws a 
ftal ball.”

Being a sinker-ball pitcher 
does have its disadvantageo 
(more double {fiay bails, less 
home runs), but i t  hqs its ftan- 
gers, too.

"With Fred, ths crucial piwt 
of the gome comes In the first 
three innings,” oatetwr Rodgers 
said "If he <x>mes out and 
starts throwing too hard, the 
sinker won’t be effecUv*. U 
straigbUns out and comes in 
high. And you know what bap- 
pans to h i^  pitches.

DouUe. Wsunup
"Most young sinker-boll pitch- 

ora ore Uh* tMo booauso thoy’re 
Just too strong ot -the otart.e' 
Lost yoor Frad tiiod that doublo 
w o r m u p  botoro gomeo like 
(Jkn) Bouton. H f t h o q ^  thlo 
would netutrailso oome of thot 
oor^  otrongth.
< ‘XVioo he goto by thooo ooiiy 
taihiBi, ho’o rooHy oomettting., 

Vantn/ your pow
er fititkmdr doy you’to

'Tredfe ooooent3*Uoo,'
«rs oAxdudod widi •‘ ....

. . 1

DBAN OHANC«

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

hfTi i!^ ***^  pttohodseven inali
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Beat Schoolboy Diamond Coach
One vote is cast for Nick Jackston of East Hartford 

High as the area’s top schoolboy varsity baseball coach. 
iTierc would be few dissenters if anyone ever saw the 
local resident in action during a practice session or on 
days that he sends his Hornets into battle. Nick, an old 
pro, knows the game from A to Z and has kept abreast 
of the changes over the yeors.<f 
He doesn’t have a great dub 
and he may have to scramble to 
get Into the tounuiment field, 
but 1 have seen no coach In my 
travels who puts as mu(di into 
and gets as mu(ih out of a 
sqtiad as does the bespectacled 
one-time Minneapolis American 
Association Inflelder out of An
tonia.

No team hustles like the 
Hornets In this area. Only 
Naugatuck High can match, or 
top, Blast Hartford In this as
pect. The Naufiatuck players 
not only run out to aind In from 
their portions but the pitcher 
was Included. Jackston doesn’t 
demand that his pitchers run 
out to and from the mound 
but he does expect all other 
players to hustle aU the time, 
and they do.

Jackston naver made the 
major leagues, failing by just 
one step, Mlnneapolle being 
Triple A In the American As- 
BoclaUon when the Nutmegger 
waa In action. Gabby Hartnett, 
one of bosebaU’s all-time catch
ing greats, managed the MU- 
lers during Jackston's time and 
the latter picked up valuable 
knowledge which has been ap
plied during hU coaching 
career. •

* • •

Pro Career
Before deciding to get a col

lege degree. Jackston played 
pro ball with Albany, Ga., in 
the Class D Geor^a-Florida 
League, in 1940, C o c ^  Fla., In 
the same loop in 1941 and with 
Minneapolis in 1942.

When Wprld War II broke 
ouL Jackston joined the Army 
and was stationed at Fort Dev- 
ens. Mass., for two where
he starred with the Gla, a team 
that Included Sklppy Roberge, 
Spike Repass and Walt Dropo, 
aU of whom reached the majors. 

• • •
Following his release ftom 

Uncle Sam, after three years, 
Jackston went back to Min
neapolis and shuttled over to 
Elmira In the Eastern League, 
Lynn, Mass., and the New A g -  
land League and finally Water- 
bury In the Colonial League 
before matriculating at Boston 
Oollege.

Ine41gtt>le for college biUl due 
to his pro experience, Jackston 
was Coach McGuire’s man 
Friday with the Eagle nine 
from 1948 to 1990. After grad
uating, Jackston served as as
sistant baseball and basketball 
coach at Groton, Maas., High 
before coming to East Hartford 
In 1966.

Jaokston eate and aleepe 
basebaU, achoolboy type, from 
the first day of practice until 
the final out Is reoorded eadi 
spring.

The results show on the ball 
Arid.

• • *

Here *n There
-Two new faces will hajuBe 

the New York Giant football 
telecasts during the 1966 Na
tional League seaon. Calling the 
plays will be Jack Whitaker 
with Frank Gifford, the former 
halfback great, the analyast. 
Pat SiummeraU, who worked 
the Gtent gamea wMh Chris 
Sohenkel the past few years, 
moves to  the Washington Red 
Box pttoher BIU Monbouquette

NFL, AFL Gome to

NICK JACKBTON
aays the White Sox wUl win the 
pennant. "They have the best 
bullpen in the league, seven 
solid starters and a great de
fense,” he claims. Any dissent
ers? Une forma at the right 
. . . When pitching changes 
are made during buebiUl games 
umpires should not permit any 
base runners to sit down on the 
bases . . . One of the better 
pitching pro(^>ects in the 
schoolboy ranks in the area la 
Jtoi Hickey, a righthander, and 
son of the former Boston 
Braves hurler, Jton Hickey. 
The yo4aiger Hkskey la also a 
power hitter . . . Recreation 
DWialon is looking for four 
young men to score baseball 
games during the summer sea
son. Wally Fortin, program di
rector, will supply the details 
to those interested.

• • «

Short Stuff
Unusual play in the major 

leagues occurred lost BVlday 
night in Cleveland when 'Vic 
DavaUUo of the Indians lined a 
hit to the outfield and in round
ing first baM, Clouded with Um- 
plra BUI McKinley. Both feU to 
the ground. DavaUUo got up and 
made it rafely Into second baaa 
Had the pair collided and the 
baU retrieved and the runner 
tagged, between the base paths, 
he would have been out despite 
the mix-up between umpire ond 
runner.. .Don’t look noW but 
^  New York Yankees are In 
serious trouble. The one man 
the club can’t afford to loeo, El 
ston Howard is sidelined for an 
indefinite period Howard la the 
"captain” of the Ytmkee ship. 
Not only is Howard out but 
Roger Marla is convalseoing at 
his Missouri hom e.. BaUagton 
Ridgs Country Club’# omclal 
opening o f its addition is .set 
for Thursday night VIPs wlU 
start Inspecting the club at 4 
o ’c lock .. .Know how much a 
major leogiie baseball player 
gets from the club .for meal 
money ■while on the road? 
Twelve dollars Is the answer... 
Bob Lonz of Rockville is a 
starting j>ltcher with the Batos 
College varsity baseball team 
this spring.

C ite  R u le s  
For S ign ing 
New P layers

BA'TON ROUGE, La. 
(AP)—^After four months 
of negotiations with the 
NCAA, the two major pro
fessional football leagues 
have agreed to stop prema
ture signing of college play
ers, with stiff penalties for 
violators.

It doesn’t mean the pros will 
■top thetr dollar duels for tal
ented coHeglanB. But the -Na- 
ttonai and American football 
leagues adll abide by spedffic 
ndee governing the stgrting of 
college athletea.
, The accord was luinounced 

Monday by Jtm Corbett, Loulsi- 
ana State University athletic 
director and chairman of the 
NCAA coUege-pro relations 
committee. Cjorbett’s group 
■pent four months hammering 
out the agreement on the thorny 
iasue.

The NFL and AFL say they 
won’t sign a player until hds 
team completea Its varsity sea
son, Including bowl gamea, tuid 
they will Immediately reveal 
any contracts made with a play
er before hisc ollege ekgibiilty 
expires.

The NFL, Corbett said, has 
already adopted rules calling 
for tough penalties for infrac
tions, including the possible loss 
by a chib of all tta draft choices.

The AFL haa agreed to adopt 
the eome me*«ures, Corbett 
added.

Diacloaure that a number of 
players — particularty athletes 
who have another year of ell- 
WHty although their entering 
class has graduated — signed 
prematurely with the pros last 
fall touched off an uproar in the 
NCAA.

The NCAA, Corbett disclosed, 
has adopted regulations prohib-’ 
Itlng the moonU(h<ting of assist
ant ocdlege coaches for the pros.

Staff members of NCAA insti
tutions may provide information 
About student athletes to pro 
clubs, the NCAA ruled. But they 
may not receive <my direct or 
indirect compensation. Includ
ing Christmas presents, gratui
ties or expense-paid trlpa for 
such information.

Successful
Mehar by approxlmatoly 

62,200 today Is the Little 
League basebaU treasury 
foUoniiig Sunday’s annual 
house to hMse canvass for 
funds.

’Toni Oonran, president, re
ports an excellent turnont of 
youngsteira and leaders re
sulted In 62,200 being renUx- 
ed in two and one-half hours 
under balmy temperatures 
Sunday afternoon.

A  year ago, 61,S00 was col
lected and two. years ago the 
aU-tIme high of 62,400 w m  
reached on a rainy Sunday.

Little League play for the 
600 youngsters enrolled In 
Manchester starts Sunday, 
May 10.

• C iiR lS

Bradley Draft Right 
O f No Use to Knicks

NEW YORK (AP)—The Natiooid BaskeRuJI Asso-
ciation will hold its annual draft session Thursday and 
the territorial choice of the forlorn New York Knicks 
undoubt^ly will be Bill Bradley. But there’s no good 
news in sight for the Knicks and the NBA today. Brad
ley won’t play with the pros.

"I; "

PARKADE D U STY---- Bill
Maurer 200, Walt Yaworskl 
211-664, Bob Arnold 213, Ike 
Rhoads 205-568, Bruce Hurst 
201, Bill Brown 554, Dave Cone 
207-215-589, Ted Bidwell 223- 
578, Ray Bolduc 214-577, Joo 
La'Vue 686, Bruce Stauffer 201.

JUNIOR GIRLS — Valerie 
HuesUa 128, Carol Meyer 137- 
364.

(HereJd Photo by Pinto)

State Billiards Champion
Rated one of the East’s top pocket billiard players, 
Larry Lisciotti, 18, of Manchester won the recent 
State Pocket Billiards Tournament championship 
at the Bowling Green. Lisciotti, who has been play
ing four years, had a high run of 62 and needed 
but two innings to win the final match against 15 
other competitors. Highest run ever for the local 
lad was 91. He’ll meet world champion Joe Belsis 
May 18 in an exhibition at the Bowling Green.

VILLAGE MIXERS — Pat
Quackenbu.9h' 457, Roland 
Spearin 208, Juanita Rhoade 
175-605, Paul Abert 200, Ed 
Yourkas 216-214—606, Joe St. 
Geimain 213-560.

CROSSTOWN — Earl Ev
erett Sr. 211, Andy Sebula 234, 
Ernie Weis 205, BUI CaHioun 
213, Dick Kingsley 211-576, 
WUl Kuhnly 209-560, Bart Ev
erett. Jr. 221-552.

CHURCH— Bob Stavens 216- 
212—562, Ed Lee 211, J<fiin 
Muschko 211, Oy Perkins 207, 
Sued Grant 206, Roger Hence 
202. Winners of round one, St. 
James’, and round two winner 
South Methodist No. 1, will roll 
a three-game total plnfall 
matoh for the championship 
Monday night at 7.

” I am leaving for England on^ 
Oot. 1,”  said Bradley, Prince- 

> ton’s twotime AU-America who 
enters Oxford University for a 
two-year stay as a Rhodes 
Scholar.

Asked about rumors circulat
ing that he had been offered 
$100,000 by the Knicks, the out
standing coUege player of ttoa 
106446 season said: "That’s not 

I haven’t received such an 
offer but it wouldn’t maka any 
(Ufference.

'I Intend to Mudy for two 
yeans at Oxford. At the moment 
I intend to go Into law after 
that.”

The remote poastUhty ttiot he
could change his mind In a ccu- 
ile of years Is the reason the 
hicks will use up their terri

torial choice Thur.sday.
If we didn’t,”  Knicks Gener

al Manager Eld Donovan said 
Monday, "you know what would 
happen. He’d be picked by 
someone else, then he would g ^  
married and not go to Oxford.”  

"Bradley would be a staf in 
the NBA .glght now,”  com
mented (3oaoh Red Auerbach of 
the champion Boston Celtics 
when he watched Bradley re
ceive an award os the out-

■tandliig e o l l s g s  
player of 1964 Monday night.

The S-foot-S Bradley was one 
of tile M award winners at tha 
second annual dinner of the Na
tional Academy of Sports, Auer
bach accepted one tor the Oelt- 
tca and BUI Russell got anefher 
as the outstanding NBA player 
of the 1964-65 season.

IBut the leading trophy oolleo 
tors were Olympic swimming 
stars Don Sctxdlander and Don
na ds Varona. They each re
ceived three.

SchoUander, whiner of four 
gold medals at the Tokyo Olym- 
^ cs , received three Academy 
Stars as the outstandiiw male 
amateur athlete, male Olympi
an and male swimmer. M te  da 
Varona, winner of two Olympic 
gold medals lost year, collected 
tha female awanls in the aams 
thres categories.

State Sports
College

So. Ooim. 10, WlUbnantte t .
Scholastle

Ghomwell 5, Portland 6.
Bloomfield 9, St. Thomas 

Aquinas S.

* ^

Clay and Liston Title Rematch
Appears Shrouded in Mystery

BOSTON (AP) T h e ’^Po*i*t» ’vere resolved satlafac-<8>be present; 3, the training el

Attempted Steed Proves Fatal

Chance P rotects Shutout, 
Two Red Sox Threats Die

(AP)—Dean9Jay 
held

LOS ANGELES 
Chance threatened to give away 
his masterful shutout and the 
game. ’Iba Red Sox wouldn't 
taka It.

That was ths story as the Los 
Angeles righthander, Cy Young 
Award winner of 1*64 as base
ball’s outstanding p i t c h e r ,  
tossed a four - hitter Monday 
night In a l-O v i c t o r y .  He 
mowed down the first 18 Boston 
batters In order and had a no- 
hitter through seven Innings.

Sx-Angels teammate Lee 
Thomas .shatteced tha Chance 
dream with a aolld line drive 
Blngle to right field opening the 
Box eighth. But moments later 
be waa thrown out stealing by 
catcher Bob Rodgers.

Mo sooner had he been out 
down than Felix Mantilla beat 
out a grounder to-short for a hit 
and after Eddie Bressoud hit 
Into a  force, rookie catcher 
Mike Ryan tingled. With two 
men on plnobMtter Russ Nixon 
filed out.

The attempted steal proved 
tetal.

With CM out In the ninth 
Dalton Jones walked on (our 
pitches. C a r l  Tastnsinskl 
Hooped a  singla to alwrt left. 
Both advanoe«f when Tony Oon- 
tollaro tappad weakly back to 
fta  nuMinde

The oaU was an intentional 
Walk to Thomas. On ths sscond 
wide one Chance let it get away, 
and only a specttaoular leaping 
grab by Rodgers prevented the 
Mdl from going back t6 the 

. * soroon and Isttlag to the tying 
' mn. at least.

’ V iQumoe used n o n  csre on 
the next two and oonttlstsd ths 
tr—  pass. Than ha fired three 
BtrllMS pail. MaatUlR and the 
game Iras dyer. .

R ed ’ wax r rookie rl| *than ^  
)|L u s  first

Ritchie and Arnold Barley 
the Angela hitless and 

scoreless the rest ot the way.
The lone run came In the 

third. Rookie Jose Cardenal 
singled, moved to third on Alble 
Pearson’s s i n g l e  and came 
home when Lenny Green let the 
ball get away from him for an 
error.

Chance, 2-0 (or (he season, 
now Is 8-5 lifetime vs Boston.

'Ihe Sox will send Dave More- 
head (1-1) against Mercelino 
Lopex (2-3) tonight.

Camey Winner 
As Netmen Bow

Cassius CHay-Sonny Liston 
heavyweight title rematch 
suddenly appears shrouded 
in more mystery than the 
Mona Lisa smirk.

Champion Clay from his 
Western Massachusetts camp 
shouts: ’ ’I’ve got a lot of sur
prises for the Bear.”

" I ’m training different hut 
I’m not going to say how,” 
whispers Challenger Liston from 
his suburban Dedham site, 
'Where he’s started final drills 
for the May 26 Boston Garden 
bout. .

SufAIk County Dist. Atty. 
Garrett Byrne (uid the Massa
chusetts Boxing (Commission 
appear to be playing a game of 
"who’s got toe secret?”  con
cerning aUeged possible stake 
law violations pertaining to tM  
fight. j

Now Dedham Pohee CWW 
Walter H. CarroU becomes a 
mystery guest. Hi made certain 
dem and at the Uston camp 
opening Monday — then left be
fore he got all his answers.

Stressing he was not request
ing the fight be barred, Byrne 
several weeks ago submitted 13 
questions invol'ving possible le- 

vrlolations to the Massachu
setts Boxing Oommission. The 
commission answered the 13

torUy and toe fight is A-OK.
Byrne said his investigation 

was not completed and request
ed commistion members to 
meet at his office last Thursday. 
They didn’t, but they invited 
him to their weekly meeting 
Monday. He said he wouldn’t 
but wx^d send an aide.

Instead of the aide, he sent a 
letter requesting permission to 
examine the commission files in 
Connection with toe Clay-Ltoton 
fight. TTie • commission decided 
it didn’t have to do so “ because 
It is a state agency” , then in a 
prepared statement added;

"However, in a spirit of coop
eration, the commission opened 
its files to Byrne.”

Byrne was not available (or 
comment.

Tom Rawson, boxing commis
sion member, says he’s tired of 
going over toe same g r̂ound so 
thoroughly (toecked oik by his 
body but “ if Mr. Byrne has 
some new facts, let’s have them 
right a'way.”

Chief OorroU visited the Lis
ton workout next door to the 
plush motel housing Sonny’s 
forces.

While being asked to step 
aside so the paying customers 
could get a better view of toe 
workout, Carroll ordered: 1, All 
Liston sparring partners must 
have state licenses; 2, a doctor

McCue and Kloe Winners 
In CPGA Ellington Play

Bxitra league oompetitlon pro
vided a sting for ths Manches
ter High nemen yeeterd^ af
ternoon as'Vlaiting E. O. Smith 
High went home with a 8)i-lH  
victory.
' BiU Oarney sixirsd ttie only 
Manchester point with a 6-4, 6-4 
victory hi tha alnglea. ’Ihe aec- 
ond douUea matito went to 14-14 
In tha second aet before being 
called due to darkness and the 
teams spM the potiti.

Bummary —« Bingtes: Taylor 
(8) over LaBure 6-S, 84; Oar- 
My (M) over Balej 
Rotter (B) over 
6-2.

DouUea: Kockehberger and 
Janaen (B) over PulrineWe and 
WllUanMKm 64, 64, 64; LeBure 
and Oarney (M) tied Thyk>r and 
Rotter 64, 14-14.

t h b u b -m iu b  iHUva
NEW YORK — (MllA) - -  

Oay Brewer, Jr., gtk  cradtt for 
hlstory’a k»Boot golf drive 
during the Pensarola Open — 
a three-miler. 'Me drilled a 
ball Into an opM'boKoar on a

ELLINGTON (AP)—The Con
necticut P rofe^ongl Golfers 
Association professional ama
teur best ball tournament was 
won Monday by Larry McCue, 
Proepect Otiuntry Club' Pro and 
Mike Klo;c, Western HiUs ama
teur.

They posted a tour under par 
Sd-36—18 beat ball groee to lead 
the 26 teaniB at ^  ElUlngton' 
Ridge Country Club.

The low net team cotitisted 
of Cleorge Ceferatitl, Northamp
ton, Maos., and George Gadom- 
■kl, who shot a 65. ^

The McCue-Kloc combo was 
trailed by two teams tied at 
70—Vimie Hunter and Ed a -  
chon, WiUimantic, and Mickey 
Oreeh and Bill Brew, Wethers
field.

Bob Kay of Wampanoag, the 
state open champion, and Frank 
Segahne, unattached, were tied 
at 74 among the pros.

Hogan No. 1
NEW YORK — (A P)—Ben 

Hogan has been named the 
greatest professional golfer 
of aU-tlme in a poll of the 
notion’s golf writere and 
■ports edltoia.

The Wee Ice Mon of Fort 
Worth, ’Tex., four-time win
ner of the National Open, 
beat oat Arnold Palmer In a 
eommerclolly conducted vote 
which hod the sanction of the 
Profeetionol Golfers’ Asea< 
ctetion.

Hogan, now 5S, wne the 
PGA fop. money winner, five 
tlmen and wne named Golfer 
o f the Year four times. He 
won tho D .8 . Open four 
times, the Masters nqd PGA 
twice e4toh Hod the British 
Open the only thne ho-played 
in tho event.

toer be held in private or toe 
spectators be allowed to watch 
free, and 4, even the press must 
be barred Sundays due to the 
blue laws.

The $1 admission fee was re
funded and a doctor was sum
moned.

Carroll left not knowing 
whether the sparring partners 
were licensed or not.

Commented Li'Ston: "Police is 
just like gangsters. EJvery gang
ster wants to be Al (^pone. EJv- 
ery policeman wants to be Eliot 
Ness.”

“ I ’ve got a secret,”  said Lis
ton. "Yes, it has to do with the 
■way I ’ll fight Clay this time. I 
won’t say what It is. You fellas 
will write it and then Clay will 
know, too. Even if he can’t 
read, maybe his trainer can."

Asked If he would wait for 
CHay to come to him, LLaton re
plied ;

"No, there wouldn’t be any 
fight if I did.”

GREEN MANORETTES —
Ruth Adams 188-484, Sue 
ODwyer 222, Edith Duchalne 
179-466.

Off ic ia l  or Not 
Casper’s Ahead 
In Money Race

PALM BEACH GARDENS. 
FTa. (AP) —^Bllly Casper and 
his bank account couldn’t core 
less about his being ranked No. 
8 on the PGA’s  list of top 10 
official money winners.

Casper was ranked third with 
official money, won irf tourna
ments sanctioned by toe Profes
sional Golfers’ Association, of 
$22,473. However, he has won 
$23,866 In other toumamente, 
bringing his total to $46,329.

The PGA ranks its players 
only on money won In official 
tournaments.

GUYS A  DOLLH--(Barb AJ- 
gren 179, Joyce Stavens 201- 
473, Ann Pagirckas 200-606, 
Lljida FYankl 184-506, Ellen 
Redohert 180463, JU Kravont- 
ka 208-524, Anita Shorts 464, 
Ruth Smith 489, Charlie AJ^nen 
213, Andy Kravrontka 217, 
Butch Fagan 219, Paul Pagirc
kas 205-689, Skip Mikplelt 208- 
679.

FRIEINDSHIP
Final standings — Rascals 

82—54, Foursome 80.6—66.5, 
Four Fifths 77—50, Smllers 76 
—60, Missiles 74— 62, Gringos
71.5— 64.5, Mats 71-65, P. M.’s
67.5— 68.5, J e t s  67.5—68.5. 
Reeikers 66.6—69.5, Gems 64.6— 
71.5, Number Ones 63.5—72.6, 
Bracers 61-75, Lisa's Play
mates 60—(?6, Hellos 66— 81, 
Sprockets 50.5— 85.5.

Individual records — High 
average, Ted Bidwell — 172, 
Carole Page—157; high single, 
E3d 'WUSon— 261, Marge Petten- 
gUl, 224; high t r i p l e ,  Dave 
Fraser—619, Rae Hannon, 568.

High scores for the f  n a 1 
night were: Tom Pettenglll 203, 
Bill Labosky 202,,FYank Hunter 
208-235-618, Ekl Wilson 251-585, 
Don Hensley 224-656, Ken Hes- 
ford 203-554, Ray Johnson 203- 
554, Ruth Adams 480, Eleanor 
Wilson 180475, Marge Petten- 
gill 467, Ruth Sllhavy 458, 
Marie Fraser 455.
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'Us Tareytott smohsn 
would ratter 
ffght than switehl"

Join the UnswitclMblos. 
Get the filter cigarette 

with the taste 
worth fighting for.

Tareyton has a white outer tip 
. . .  and an inner section of charcoal. 

Together, they actually improve 
the flavor of Tareyton’s fine tobaccos.

FREE! FREE!

Batey 84, 
PuUntids Low mas Bob Bodinstoa .. 

Don UMdlnsa ... John McaojarlckAy <.*••«••••••••*••Sagallii* ................
Ciohoo ...................

Bob Ka 97Mk 8Wally C L ____Bob Sheoffer OooH« CoUanUU Al llackiDtosti ... 
Larry MoCua ...
g S '^ o M *
itaa BtMsowi

••■•••••

■ s a s• s • •rasa**

87-86—78
86-87—7*3746-78

8687—76
----- -76-76 

-76 -7* -76
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:«y OrMolnil Brey . 

Kay-Chuck BurtLow«U4, Y j
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Begtiine-Ray Dearoaleis 
Seirallne-Giu Peters 
,Bodtnxton-Jotm AueUo Bodiiictcin-Wtily Piaisoa MoCue-Jack Roae K. Qsrardl. $. SUvermaa 
iBob Itay-J^  Bun^l 'HoaoMrlcl^^ul Levaok 
McGoldrick-JIm Phalaa HMdino-Curt Guild 
Beadtoee-Fred Iteurant

87-84—71 86-86—71 86-86-71 86-36—71

86-86-73 86-86-73 8646-73
________

I«w  Kel Tooau
CefaraUt-Oadomakl ....... . *6
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Front End 
Special

Rm .  $ 1 2 .5 0
1) AUGN FRONT END 
8) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELR—Reg. $4.00 .. 
($) CHECK FRONT 

WHEEL. BEARIN08 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM
A l  Four Only

A S

FLOWER
SEEDS

In Time For Spring Planting

3 PACKAGES GIVEN AW AY FREE 
WITH PURCHASE OF 10 GALS. OR 

MORE OF GASOUNE

BBBVICB ON A IX  
CONVENTIONAL BLUE

aoi<BUj I U R .

COOPERATIVE 
SERVICE STATION

3 1 8  M O A D  S n U B T

M A N C H n n i

I M d  M A M I O n A  M r .

i i



CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

ADVlOrhSING DEPT. HOURS 
a A J l to i  P Jf.

COPY CLOSING TDiE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Xkni n i D A *  l* tM  A JL  —  SATCBDAY •  AM.

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
• r  AM” a n  takan over the phono no •
The sdvertleer abonld rend hik ad the FIRST 

D A T IT  A F P B A M  aiM BBPOBT ERBOR8  la  time for the 
Mart hieetHnn. The HaraM le reeponeible for only ONE Incor- 
reet or endMed Inaer l loa for any adverttaemeBt and then only 
"po the e s ten t of a  "m ake good” tauertton. Errora which do not 

Ike vahw of the adiiaaWaianaiil wffl not be eorrected by 
good” laairtIPB. •

(BoekviDe, Tofl Free)

87S-3136

Tmlik Rtailiiif Oir AiYtrtiitr? 
M”Nqw Aimriig Stnri«t 

FrM li HtriM Rawkrs
advarttaaaaaatBf No 

aa ted f Btaniily enO the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
M845I0 -  S7S-2S19

leave y o v  maaangak T o n i  haar from  e a r  advortiaar ha Jig 
adO oat apewding all ovealng a t  the telephone.

AatomoMlw For Sale 4
ISM BNQLJBH Rover 4-door m - 
dan, S cylinder, atandard floor 
ddft. Exterior 3-tone gray, In
terior oonefata of genuine red 
laatfae r  aeata, mahogany daah 
board and window frame. Ex- 
ooBent condition. A terrific buy 
a t tSM. CaU 3M-S644.

Weo CHEVROUrr im pala Oon- 
veittble, a ir  oondMtoning, pow
er ateering, power brakes, V-8, 
automatic, radio, heater, ex
ceptionally clean, one owner. 
Seen a t 39 Alexander Straet, 
Mancheater, after 6 p.m.

1967 CflflEVROLEt Belair, 4- 
door, V-8, automatic tranamis- 
kon, radio and heater, power 
ateering, seat belts, new bat
tery, good condition. M9-8S12 
after 6:30.

lO S T  — Tabby oat, answers to 
Taffy, vicinity King’s depart 

'm erit store. Call MS-9486.
liOST — blue hat with gold let- 
- tera, Disabled American Vet' 

aran ’a Auxiliary, Manchester, 
Conn. Can M9-1940.

itO W  BmaH Week puppy~be- 
< longing to  three small chlldrea. 
. Please cell 648-4770.

FOUND — Keys on Alton 8t  
64S-7B80.

F(XJ!ND — white male with 
.iRown tpats. Can Lee Frac 
cfaia. Dog Warden, 848-eM4.

ABBOOKeiHMlto
XLBCIROLUX gales and Mrv- 
ice, bondsd representative. Al
fred AmeN, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Maneheatar, 644-8141.

PeraoMOg
W tA .'tk  UCOBNBBD m at hm w  
m o tn B g  locatad, raaaonabla 
nataa, kdandly atmoapbrna. 
TeL 8f5-10U.

RIDE WANTED ftwn Wood- 
bridge and Main to Prospect 
Street, Basttord, wwWng hours 
6-8:80. M9-0668.
*TIEAD WEEK” — Order "High 
tiglAs" tor cfaUMen, taigWy 
■'®«snme«*d4d by teachers, doc- 
gors, ebildrsa activity Isaders. 
Call 6K3-8B87.

AatomoMleg For Sflk 4
NEBID OART To o t _______
ad downT ghost on down pm - 
g ^ T  Bankiuptt Rapoto«h 
g>0BT Don’t daapalrl lae Hon- 
aM Douglaa. Inqulrs about iow- 
aM down,* wnallaat jiao^ints 
gnywbera. No small ioan or fl- 
nance aonpany plan. DouaMs 
Motaas, 88*

1967 OLDSMOBILE Convertible, 
wWte, all power 98, excellent 
eondltlon. Must be seen 8396. 
M9-1437.

.1956 OU3SMOBILE hardtop, 
new battery, points and plugs. 
Running condition. 649-1763 
afte r 6 p.m.

Basin es6 Services
Offered 13

TOU ARE A-1! Truck la A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 r k ^ t l  Call 
64S-39to, Tremano Tru< 
Service.

licking

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

LUSMLEY VMC a fiTRtPUHd. 
LOYED 1D BOAST ABOUT HIS ORIAT A.C< 
C ALCOHOC CAPACrrV )

BY FAGALT and SHORTEN

VAu., A LOT os 8SEW MAS SLOWED UNDER 
-ms SRIOGS SINCE THEN~90 LETS LISTEN 
IDTHE BLOW DRIFT IN ON THE TIDE-

LAWNMOWBR.tfiarpenlng; re
pairs, sales, rotor bladm 
sharpened; bicycle aales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle T um pik^ M» 
2096.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for re n t M arlov/a 867 
Main., 649-5221.

FURNITURE REFINISHED -  
colors, changed, hum s and 
scratches removed. Manehee- 
te r  Reflnlshlng, 643-9283.

Building—Contracting 14
CARPENTRY—32 vears expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
pordiea, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics flnltiied, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate es
timates. 843-2629.

DION, INC. Roofing 
Carpentry. Al- 

I leraaons ana additions. Cell-
Mdlng, palntliw. 
teranoos and i 
ings. Workmanriil] 
teed. 299 Autumn

Ip guaran- 
At. 648-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Rooflng, siding, al- 
teranons, additlcma and re
modeling of all types Excel
lent workmanship. M9-M66.

CARPEINTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica. ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, atUck fin
i s h ^  oancrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job toe 
sman. 64^88M.

DION CONS’TRUCnON CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. M3-4852, M3-0895.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinlshed, cabinets, built-ins 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service,
M9-8446.

9M0gTENfetgiq4»iWfe.

Floor Fihishiiig 24
FLOOR SANDINO and refin- 

ishlng (roedallslng in older 
floors). Vvaxing floors. Pain t
ing. Ceilings. Pi^iierhanmng. 
No Job too smalL Jchn Ver- 
fame, 649-5750.

Business Opportunity 28
JUST LISTED. Prosperous groc
ery store on Route SO, Vernon 
in thickly populated McUon — 
with good foot traffic and a 
tremendous potential. For fur
ther deitails call Doris Smith, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Rt. 83, Ver
non M9-1200, 876-0825, Evee. M9- 
3619.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea' 
tlon rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Call M9-3144

Roofing-—Siding 16

1966 FORD ranch wagon, pow
er steering, automatic, 8200. 
Or will trade for aluminum 
b o a t 742-6645.

LIGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutters, aluminum win' 
dows, doors, aluminum cano
pies, rem-up awnings. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
^otecUon, Steve Pearl, 643- 
5315.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

DOCXJ-E, 1961, Hardtop 4-<toor 
Sedan. automaCto, radio, heat 
•r, one owner, pnofessiotwl per 
•an, original mileage. 648-6030 
247-8686.

1961 VDCK8WAGH5N Sunroof 
excedldnt mechanical and phy- 
Mcal oondUion, low price. Gall 
742-8641.

1961 DODGE, 4 - door hardtop 
rtakon wagon, 6-pessenger, 
wMto Mke new, automatic 
tranmniefllon, power steering, 
radio, heater. Priced to sell 
Gall 649-7826.

19M RAMBLER. Call 649-1428.

MottH«yde»:-Bicycle« 11
1968 HARLBT-DAVIDflON with 
elec tric starter on display. 
X LO I model, all colors. 80 cc 
model, 8230., full price. Harley- 
Davldaon Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 347-9774.

1949 HARLEY, fM6. ChU after 
6, 649-8439.

BNGLJBM BICYCLE, exceUent 
oondWon, reasonable. M8-5496.

1946 INDIAN Warrior motorcy
cle, 600cc, completely rebuilt; 
aleo, 1949 Indian Scout, 260cc, 
needs transmission. 646-0467.

38’’ GOMi’S bicycle, good eon- 
dkton, 820. Call M9-3944.

1969 PLYMOUTH convertible, 
very dean, mechanicaJly good, 
V-8. automatic. 848-9106.

1962 CHEVROLET ImpaM, 
f  qdinder, radio and heater, 
automatic. 949-0M4.

BufliiMas ServicM 
Offered ' 13

ROOFING — Specialising r»f 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter Vork, chLnneyi 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
843-6861, 644-8818.

Heating and Plumbing 17
LE!T US remodel your old bath
room, our prices will please. 
We can take care of aU your 
plumbing and heating prob 
lems. I  will pack any faucet, 
83.50. Roland Plumbing A 
Heating Co., M3-4523.

M A M  Plumbing A Heating — 
Remodeling, new houses and 

/^complete insulation. 649-2871.

Radio—TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, avallaUe all boura. Satis
faction guaranteed. G dl 649- 
1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
repairing. Reasonable rates. 
Children’s clothes a specialty. 
Sewing lessons .given. 643-6602 
after 8. ^

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHES’TER — coin operated 
laundromatic combination, ex
cellent location, doing _very 
good business. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

Money to Loan 29
CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loans, first-second- 
third, arranged. All kinds of 
realty. Confidential-reasonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 627-7971, EJve. 
242-9400.
A FRESH START vdll lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have e q u l^  In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Bbcchange, 
15 Lewis S t .  Hartford, 246- 
8897.

Help Wanted—Female 35
CENTTIAL Service Aide — High 
School graduate, mature, will
ing to leam  and able to as
sume responsibility, tor day 
dhift. Call M ancheet^ Memori- 
ad Hospital, 643-1141, Ext. 273, 
Mrs. Miller. An equal Oppoe- 
tunity employer.

SECOND MORTGAGE — 1%  
limited funds available tor sec-

Help Wanted—Female 35
RN or LPN, 11-7 shift, ^ a r t  or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, MO- 
4519.

W AITRESS

Full-Ume for day wt>rk, 
counter and booths, 5 day 
week, experience helpful 
but not necessary, good 
hourly rate, good gratu i
ties, better than average 
benefits .’These are very 
good hours, work in a 
pleasant atmosphere. Apply 
in person .  . ,

BRASS KEY  
R ESTA U R A N T

829 MAIN ST.

LPN or RN, full or part-tim e. 
11-7. 876-2077.

MANCHESTER Oeilverv. Light 
trucUng and package delivery. 
Refrlgeratora. washers and 
stove moving spiclalty. Folding 
chairs for K m . 646-0762.

Painting—Papering 21

dm V H O LB T 1988 Chevy H, 800 
BMdel, 3-door eedai), 8 . cyhn- 
f k r ,  etowdTd sMft, 3 extm 
•BOW ttree, Mcoellent oondMcn. 
0 lA  684-9074.

8961 WHITE Ford Country 
•quiM , Ihunderbird Mwine, 
teaeonebie. M9-3678.

FORD 4-door, antomatie 8, 
food condition. 640-7873.

16M CHEVROLET BMAir, 2- 
d 0Dt‘ hardtop, very good oondt- 
Ron, 1100. atM altor 9JQ, 648- 
9619.

1666 PORSCHE 1600 OC Coupe, 
Uue, iwdio, rand hfbtc. apaed 
pRot, actea tkVa, aavar raced, 
axoaiiant. eoadHloB, 91,180.,676-

F0RX> Itoocn Future 
aonveeWMa. wkka top, 

fa, dean rad color, 
traoMiHMon, iKcel- 

ocadMon. c u t  #464199.
p m  6 o:

« > 9 8 :

U .W N  MOWERS—Sharparad 
repaired, e ^ t w  atmega. 

®alae and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  JCqulpment C ^ . ,  
Route 88, Vernon, 8 7 6 -7 ^ . 
Maneheatar Exchange—Enter
prise 1945.

S rllP s i SIDEWALKS, atone 
walla, Mreplacaa, flagstone tar- 
racaa. AU eonerata repaira. 
Reaaonably priced. 648-OMl.

l a n d  CLBAIU;n o , tree re. 
moval, and cbaln aaw aroek. 
A. Michaud, 7O ’#09L

HAVE PICR-UF Truck, Will do 
odd Joba, chain aaw work, cord 
wood tor aala. 749-6016.

TIPEW KITEKS — Standard 
and alaetiic. Rapaized, over- 
hauled, ranted. AiWng ma- 
chinaa rented and r e p a i r s  
Pickup and delivery aerylca.
Tale

ip and 
lypawiiiIter Sarvloa, 649-

AFFLIAMCES iHMlrad — all 
makaa waahara, ra frifa ra to n , 
fraaaara, dryara, g u  and alec-
trio rangaa. bum ara
riaanad aad rapalrad. Ooama 
AppUanea, 6494057

U R  Tkn|*faad your laws, lar- 
tU U i« only. 649-7497.

E B A X F S N R f O  S e rv lo e —S e w A  
kaivaa, axaa, ahaara, akataa,
rotary Matos. Quick aarvlea. 
Oapitol Equlpmeot Co., 19 

S t .  iM M icJiB rtar. Houn

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. W altoaper hooka. Paper- 
hanging. Callings. Floors. FuUy 
Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Lao Pelletlet, 649-6826. 
If  no answer, 648-9(>lS.

WANTED — woman for house 
wol-k. C .11 649-1300.

WOMAN to keep house so father 
can work. Days or Uve in. Call 
649-0600.

P A D m N O . EXTERIOR and 
interior, papartianging, waU' 
M par removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. • Fully In
sured. Free eatlmatea. 649- 
9656, Joaei^  P. Lewis.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpiq>ar removed, fully 
insured. R w e Belanger, 648 
0612 or 644-0204.

INSIDE and outalda palntliif. 
You name, your own price. 
949-7869. ^TltMOL

SPRING SPECIAL — profes- 
sicmal painUng, 816. a  room 
(walls and callings); exterior 
also. F ree eatlmatea. Dare Dec 
orators, 429-6270.

PAINTm a BY Dick Fontaine. 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy ana D uPont 
Quality workmanahtp. CaU 
evenings, 027-9671.

'  EUctrical Servieas 22
FREE BSmfATBS. Prompt 
wrvlca OB aU typea cf electric
al w iri^ . licensed and in
sured. wDson Electrical Oo., 
Mancbaeter, 6494817, 648-1888.

Moor Finiahlng Si
FLOOR SANDINO, flnlsfalng 
ood waxing. -16 years' ootpen*

EXPERIENCED secretary 
wanted, typing, shorthand and 
knowledge of sentence struc
ture essential. Opportunity to 
advance with young but eistab- 
Hehed company, excellent 
working conditions. Phone 649- 
7735, 876-8817 for appointme:men4.

beingAPPUCATION8 are now 
taken for full-time and part- 
time waltreeaea. Apiriy W. T. 
Grant Oo., Parkade.

PART-TIME counter girt for 7 
p.m. • 1 a.m. shift, 8-4 ndghts. 
n e a se  appl. Mister Dmuit, 256 
W. Middle ¥pke.

SALESLADY wanted, experi
enced preferred, but will train.

g to experi(
Apply, in person, Mario’s  Bak
ery, 839 Main St.

WOMAN for temporary house
work, 3 or 8 days a week. 
Call 644-1416.

REOEPnONIST • Secretary to

n t ty  to  I
he and he wiimig to leant of- 
flee managemsnt phM other ad- 
miniatiwtlve details, high 
echool graduate preferred. 
State full detaiU of quaJtfioa- 
tlcrw in reply. Write Boa DD, 
HeraM.

RN or LPN, two days per week, 
in home tor elderly, < 3 ^  woik- 

oondttlaM and aalary. M n.tag ooo 
JflUer,
TBUOPHONE
a-m.-l p.m., or 9 p.m.-9 p.m., 
to work In our oolce. Salary 
and conwwiailoii We train. 
FamaiMat work. Apply above 
lawn at 199 Itola OCCkw 
T, ^

Choose the Job 
that

SUITS YOU  
BEST

at P & W A
'"The A ircraft” has open- 
tags available for girls in a 
variety of departm ents re
quiring m a n y  different 
skills and kinds of work elt- 
porience. Among our many 
current requirements, you 
may find the job tha t "suits 
you best.” Our available 
openings include joba for:

ENGINEERING
AIDES

These ohallenging positions 
require a high achool diplo
m a with honor gpradee in 
Plane Geometry and Alge
bra One and Two. Prefer
ence wfll be given to thoae 
who have taken additional 
couraes in Mathematica.

KEY PUNCH 
' OPERATORS

Excellent opportunitiea for 
experienced operatora qual
ified to punch both alpha
betic ‘ and. numeric 
Minimum interview require
ments are graduation from 
high school and six months 
of key punching experience.

STENOGRAPHERS
And

CLERK TYPISTS
These positions require a  
high school diploma plus 
good stenographic and typ
ing skills. Adtbtional educa
tion or training will be 
well-rewarded.
These jobs offer good s ta r t
ing salaries, a -valuable em
ploye benefit program and 
the opportunity for perrsqn- 
al advancement C ^ e  in 
and talk w ith u a

Visit the Employment Office 
AT 400 MAIN STREET

E ast Hartford 8. Connecticut
— OPEN ’THIS WE5BK — 
Monday Through Friday 

8 A.M. — 6 P.M.
’Tues. Eve. 6 P.M. — 8 P.fH.

Saturday — 8 A.M. To 12 Noon

PR ATT
W H ITNEY

A IR C R A FT
DIVISION OF 

TTBD AIRCRAFT COUP, 
last Hartford 8, Connecticut 

An Hlqual Opportunity 
Enq>loyer

Help Wanted—^Female 35

WOMAN for spring houaeclsan- 
ing. Call after 5, 649-6364.

m i:
Eas

SEWING machine operatora, 8 
a.m. ■ 4:80 p.m. Experienced

greferred. 'Apply Ka-Klar Toy 
k>„ 60 HllUard St. .

WOMAN to do housework In new 
home in M andhestsr two morn
ings or afternoons a week. 
Must have own transportation. 
Must be experienced. Good 
pay.' Call 643-9188 mornings.

WOMAN — experienced in fit
ting shoes, or we will train. 
Contact Village Bootery, TiJ- 
cottvllle. Tel. e48-96(» for ap
pointment.

W. T. GRANT CO
VERNON, CONN.

Expanding, progressive or- 
ganiaation h a s  aeveral 
openings available for ma
ture, dependable women to 
work full or part-time, day 
or avenlng hour*.
Intareating and dtvarriflad 
duUaa ralatad to ratal! 
•alea. CoBgiatel atmda- 
Miare, em ^ ya  baneflte. 
Ftva'- day weak tndudss 
Baturdaye. AFFLY

W. T. GRANT CO. 
YERNON OmOUB, VERNON

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Has Immediate Openings
Brown A Sharp Automatie 
Screw Machine

Set-up And Operate
Hardinge Lathe

Set-up And Operate
Turret Lathe

Set-up And Operate 
Excellent Benefits

MALE applicant, full or part- 
time, must be neat In appear
ance with pleasant personality 
and over 18 years of age. Call 
Friendly lee Cream, 878-9910 
for interview.

MAN WANTED to work in Itim- 
ber yard. Muet have driver’s 
license. Apply Davie A Brao- 
ford Lum ter Co., 200 Tolland 
St., E ast Hartford, Conn. ^

DRIVER for furniture and ap
pliance delivery. Gall Mr. PaG- 
tenglll, 646-0111.

WANTED at once — packers 
on assembly lines. Apply, P er
sonnel, Iona Mfg. Co., Regent 
9t., Manchester.

BTJLL-’TIME man for tire serv
ice and deliveries. Apply Nich- 
ole-Mancheeter ’Tire, Inc., 296 
Broad St., Town.

DRIVER — Immedlaxe opening 
steady job for reliable man on 
3-ton truck, experienced, with 
local recent references. OaH 
Mr. Feldman, 369-4887.

EiXPHRJENOED auto me- 
ctiantc, good working axtdl- 
ttons, top wages for the right 
man. Abso, mechanic’s hel^Mr. 
Apply in person Olender’s  Etody 
8h ^ ,  Rockville.

CASHIER with bookkeeping ex
perience, 42 - hour week, paid 
vacalCion, taaurance, fringe 
benefits. For appoimtmeiA 
phone 289-0231. Moore’s Super 
Stores, Inc., So. Windsor, Ooni.

Help Wanted—Male 36
’TWO MECHANICS needed, 
goi 1  working conditions, many 
benefits paid by us. Join a 
growing company. Call A1 Bou- 
lais, Serv' e Manager a t Man
chester Motor Sales, new Olds- 
mobiles atnd value used cars, 
612 West Center St., Manches
ter, 643-1511.

Htip Wantid—Male. 36 ArtidflE For Sale 46

BXPBIRIHNUUO opornter to 
r u t  nMdhBB aim 4om r, rteo i^  
wortt, good pBsr. T43-5061.

PICNIC TABLES, ^ •«» 
oflrlM, toom 5 toot 4M-B0. de- 
Uverml. W. Z tetar, Phmey 
Btrset, EHlllgtoll, 876-7148.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PACKERS

Maohanlcal exporianM pro- 
ferred, f l n t  tf iif t Apply te  
peraon.

EASTERN BOILER 
A  ELECTRONICS

99 Lootnte S t ,  Mnnoherter

m il l io n s  of nig» have been 
oleMied with Bkie lA tare. R ’s 
Amertoa’s finest. Rent etoctxic 
ahampooer 41. Shorwla- 
WUBams Oo. .

l o a m  — top grade loam for 
sale a t km , low price. 41- a  
yard If you load and haul, 41-60 
a  yard if we load and you haul, 
41.80 a  y a r^  idus 45. an  hour 
for truck. If we load and hauL 
We deUver <m Saturdays only. 
CaU e48-3fS8, ask for Bernle. 
On Saturday call either 648- 
2485 or 648-0161, ask for Bemle 
or Andy.

VARXETTY te tha kay to tfato 
permanent job, $3. hourly to 
titeit. We tw in  you. OeU m- 
more Aaeocteleg, Mentfterter, 
649-0060. SCREENED LOAM — for the 

best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Ookimbla. DeUvered. George 
H. Grlfflng, Inc., 742-7856.

BDG>BRIBNCBD g r o c e r y  
oletta, monlncft, apply 736 E. 
MkMte Tpke.

EXFESUEINCEiD po in ten  want
ed. OaU between 5-7 p.m. Otea- 
tonbqry 688-7786.

DARK RICH stone-free kiam, 
flU, gravel, sand, stone, ma- 
aure, white sand for sand box- 
ee and opol pods. DeUvary. 548- 
9604.PART-TIMB mele help, over 18, 

Hot work a t our Manchetfer 
Drtve-In. Contact Mr. Wlteon 
otter 7 p.m., 649-5000.

FREE LAWN CHAIR or end 
bench with our aU hotted picnic 
tablee while they tort. W. Ztak- 
er, Plnney Street, EHIfigton. 
876-7143.

WAHEHOUBB man, 8 ft D,'Ihc., 
96 HHtard St., Manchetfer. 
Phone 519-4666.

PRICE AND USB Oompany has 
openings tor house to house 
oon'vaasers to obtain Informa
tion for Manchewter Directory. 
Apply 489 Main St.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleoriiiig with 
BkM Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer | l .  Olcott Variety 
Store.

CEDAR clothesline poles, many 
sizes, Installed; also, good hy'̂  
draullc truck jack, ehalns, 
tubes, etc. 649-1353.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
REAL ESTATE aelenmen 
wanted — Male or Female. If 
you are now working for on of
fice and feel that you can’t 
realize your full potential be
cause of overstaffing or under- 
facilities, coifie in and talk to 
us. We have openings in both 
of our offices. Excellent com
mission earnings with full MLS 
partlcipl^on. Call Mr. Werb- 
ner,, Jarv is Realty Go., Real
tors, 548-1131, Eves, 548-7847.

GOOD FARM top soil, 814. a 
load delivered. Big G Oonotruc- 
tion Oo. Call 649-5731 anytime.

D O U ^ E  bowl white kfttfteti 
sink. $5; Call 549-4369.

DON'T MERELY brighten your 
carpets . . . Blue Lustre them 
. . .  elinxtaate rapid r«aoinng. 
Rent elbctric shampooer 41- 

Paul’a Paint ft Wallpaper 
Supply.CAREiBR opportunity ta sales

E!XPERIEN(JED electricians, 
Immediate employment. CaU 
875-9370 after 6:30 p.m.

TWO AUTO mechanics for a 
growing Ford dealer. Excellent 
salary. Many fringe benefits, 
Including vacation with pay, in
surance, etc. Ideal working 
conditions in a completely new 
shop. Apply in person to Walter 
Vikllnstz, Service Manager, 
Fitzgerald Ford, Windsor Ave
nue, RockvlUe.

Experience not required, com
pany wlU train. Some college 
helpful. Only emhitloue men 
n e ^  >to Inquire. Guarantee of 
4130 per week to '4tart. For in
terview call 644-0203 or 644-8393 
between 6-8 p.m.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED X-ray techni
cian for permanent position 
East Hartford radiology office 
begfinning June 1. Call 289-6461.

PART-TIME kitchen help, 7-9 
a.m. Morning Glory Lunrti, 816 
Main Street.

SINGER commercial taflortag 
machine with extra large 
stand, 1-3 h.p. motor with new 
clutch. Excellent for drapery 
or other heavy work. 649-8879.

SWIMMING POOL, 16 f« *  by 
36’’ deep, constating of flKer, 
ladder, cover, vacuum cleaner 
and ail accessories, used one 
month, buying price 4367.08. 
will sell for 4160. Gtastonbury 
633-0184.

Boats and Accessories 46

EXPERIENCED medical labo
ratory technicians for fUil-tlme 
and part-time work. Modern 
laixiratory, fringe benefits, 
Manchester Memorial H o ^ ta l  
Laboratory. Tel. 843-1141, Ext. 
319, Monday through Friday, 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. An equal op- 
portimlty employer.

PART OR FULL time local food 
route wiU pay iq> to 425. com 
mission per day to sta rt — 
more later. Men or women. 
Write Mr. C  DySard, Box 871, 
Brdtimore, Md. 31203.

WANTED — Experienced walt- 
resees, part-tim e porter, utlti' 
ty man and ’dishwasher. GaU 
876-8291.

DRIVER tor school bus, 7:30- 
9 a.m .; 3:16-3:46 p.m. ’Trt. 648- 
3414.

SituatioiiB Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED — ironing to do, over 
6 years' experience in the bust- 
ness. CaU 643-9269.

RELXABLE woman desires 
baby - sitting In my home, 
child may kve in , ' references, 
reasonable. 643-9947.

PRACTICAL NURSE and com
panion wants work, Tel. 649- 
8486.

PLUMBEHt and plumber’s help
er Wanted. New work. Got^ 
wages for experienced men. 
643-4638.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

WANTED — good home for cute 
kittens. Cali 649-4000.

IRISH SETTER with papers, 8 
months old, likes children, 
must sell. Reasonable. 649-8825.

FREE — three cute IcMtens 
two gray, fluffy ones, one a J  
tateck. Can 649-5810.

BEAUTIFUL 8 months' old 
Shepherd plus? Loves children. 
Perm anent shots. High jum p
er. Very reasonable. 742-8626.

MAN to leam  retail selling — 
building m aterials and related 
items. Good starting salary and 
all company benefits. Apfpy to 
Mr. WIMam Marsh, JOirg’* 
Lumber Department, Hartford 

‘ Road, Mlsnehsater, Ootm. -849- 
OIM.

42Live Stock
----------J-----------------------

BAY QUARTER horse gelding, 
8 years old, 4260. CaU 742-7870.

MACHINISTS that are atee to 
set up and operate. Interesting 
and diversified work with guar
anteed overtime schedule. Join 
and grow with the company 
that oMere you top wages, op- 
portunlty for advancement, 
friendly, and helpful oo-work- 
ers, and exceUent fringe bens- 
fMs. Middleeex Engineering A 
Manufacturing Oo„ 1840 tolas 
Deane Highway, Rocky HiU, 
Com.

WANTED — part-time truck 
driver Monday, Tuesday, 
Wedneaday mo m in p . Api^y In 
person A k ar Auto Parts, Route 
is, Vamon, Oofai.

LARGE natfonal oonoem 
ooUage otudante and 
School e«tioM tor aumnier am- 
ptoyment fat aales work. Oar 
necesaaty. Ouarante* to start 
Can 844:8391 or 844-0909 be
tween 9-8 p.m.

baa

DELIVERY and tenora l work, 
boura 9*1. OaU m  peraon be
fore ■ p.m . Kmuae Flortat A 
Qreefihouae, H a r t f o r d  
Road.

NOTICE .
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER,

' CONNECTICUT 
Notice is faerey given that 

the Board of ̂ rectors. Town of 
Mancheater, Connecticut, wUI 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Municipal Building Hpaiing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man* 
Chester, Connecticut, Tueaday, 
Mtoy 11, 1985, at 9:00 p.m., on 
prapoaed additional appropria
tion aa foUowa:

From Sewer Department 
budget 1964/65 to Sewer 
Department Capital Im
provement Reearve Fund
..................................... 911,000 '
to be financed by reduotion

S Sewer Department budg- 
1964/65, frmn Operating 

Expanoea 95,000 . and from 
C a p i t a l  Improvemente 
95,000.

Robert M. Stone,

FfUCI! AMDLBB 
openings fl>r bouae to 
eanvaoBani to obtain tatotma. BX PnuSN aED  dri ver tor him*Jar<-*s£2rsr Jsar’

Board <4 D lraoton 
Manchaater , Conn. 

Dated a t  Maaetieeter, Oon- 
aaottoat.|jM i 8Sth day  e# AgaU 
196S.

14 FOOT Chris<Snft, 36 h.p. 
Evlorude motor, trailer, can
vas, electric starter. 4696. 648- 
4870 afte r 5.

Diamonds—Watchi
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEW ELRY re 
pairing. Pronqit service. Up to 
|20  on your old watch to 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, S ta ts  
Theater BuUdlng..

Florists—Nurseries 49
JAPANESE Yews — 75c aad 
up. Fern Gardens, 179 Fern 
St., 648-7278.

Fuel and 4 9 ^
SEASONED fireplace and fui^ 
nace wood, 412. one-haJf cord, 
420. .cord, delivered, or 44. 
trunk full, ,a t  Stanley Tree 
Farm , Andover, 742-8488.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

STRAWBERRY plants for sale, 
41.60 per hundred. Box 634, Bol
ton Center Road, Bolton. 848- 
6411.

STRAWBERRY planU for Im- 
medtate delivery, I.OOO Early 
Dawn; 1,000 Sparkle. 848-4878.

Household Goods 51
EVEHYTrilNG In sterUsod re- 
condlUcned used furniture ana 
arallances, high quality—tew 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockvllla. g75- 
3174. Open 9-A

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zlg-iag, 
like new in cabinet^ w tton 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over 4300.. 
balance due 405, tak«  over 
payments, 410. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 623-0941.

GsfMral IjwuraiieQt 
A gsneitit 

<Ntting that 
Lif* and A. and H. 

prmniiim?
Top life producer seeks 
affiliation with Multl-llve, 
pine Real Esteto. Poealble 
purchaae. Write to
lo x  S  e /o  Hnrold

AUTOIUTIO
TRANSMISSION

TROUBLE?
A  Vi m  RoaS Tm I 
4  A l 'iy p «  

■ ■ • Q w  ■ • n n★  Al Wofffc
H ta o n l u A l m v

TtoBMalwlM
7 OLCOTT SikllT

» * .)MANCHUmPM «4d4022
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Honsehidd Goods 51
mCLAIMED LAYAWAY

ReM gentor, Stove and TV . 
Included

9 Modem Rooma of FumHure 
Ap^teDoea,. Lot No. 399 
1 0 Bedieom Set 
9 Pc. Living Room Set 
35 Pe. Kitchen Bet 
Dan or Spare Bedroom Set 

9# A WEEK 
$844

DISCCUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

•866 MAIN STREET, 532-7340 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly FuHer Brush Bldg.

( ^ n  Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — ASK FOR DAVID

O. E. refrigerator, very good, 
clean cenditian. Phone 649-6605.

Wearing Apparel—Furfc 57

ST. JAMES uniforms, like new, 
Oise 13. 44. each. Call 649-1794

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUT and sell antique and 
used furniture, chlnq, glass, sll 
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold 
watches, old jewelry, bobby 
collections, paintings, attic eon 
tenta or whole estatee. B \in i 
hire Repair Service, 644-7449.

CASH Immediately for your fur
niture and appUancee. We buy 
anything from a  pin to a bottle- 
ehto- Call 634-1388 or 348-3189.

Apartm nts—Fhita— 
Tenements 63

Rssort Property 
For Rent 67

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic >lg-*8C- cabinet 
modal, omaUanf condition, but
ton bolos, embroiders, hems, 
etc. Repoeeemed, was 4309.60, 
unpaid balance 489.60, take 
over payments of 48. monthly. 
City Sewfaig Centm, Hartford, 
633-0478.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washora 
with guarantees. See them a t 
B. D. Pearl's AppUancee, 840 
Main S t  Call 643-3171.

CLEAN, oomblnatlon gae and
oil range. Call 840-1327.

NBW DUPLEX, 5 rooma, mid
dle-aged or retired, convenient 
tocotian. Immediate occupancy, 
4140. Bvenlnge 048-3268.

— 3 rooms, hoatod, 
460. Call 840-2886.

M anohsstar \ /
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSEI

M ARILYN  
CO URT

Spacious and Beautiful 1 * 2  
Bedroom Apartments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH 
(Includes heaf, hot w ater and 
parking.)

♦ • IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Elevatora — dosed circuit TV 
and intercom—buUt-ino—extra 
cloaet m ace . . . and much 
more! Comer 8 . Adams and 
Oloott Sts. Ju st one block 
south of Center St. Tel. 840- 
2652. Open dally 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St., 486. 
849-5239, 98.

THREE ROOMS for rent with 
stove. 476. a month. Inquire 32 
Church Street.

OAROMBR LAKE, Ooim. Mod- 
eeping

Lokotront. Boatugi
houeekeeping cotteges.

flOhing, 
weekends.

Free colored picturee, bro 
chure. Arrowhead Grove, 
Route 364, Colchester. 243-9278.

awhnming. b o p se t 
colored

TWO ROOM fum ldied year 
'round cottages, Lakefront 
Park, Coventry. 415. per week. 
Includes lake privllegea. Please 
call Mr. F rasier, 743-8893.

CAPE COD, Deradsport, 2 and 
8 bedroom cottages, all con- 
ventonoee, automatic heat. Off 
season rates. RockvlUe 876- 
0682.

Lake Winnipesaukee, N.. H.
F or Rent — Week Or Season

Deluxe Cottages: 3 Bedrooms, 
Bath, Living Room. Kitchen. 
Private Beach. Clean Swtm- 
mliig. Boating, Fishing.

E. O. DIETRICH,
LONG ISLAND LODGES, 

Long Island. 
Winnipesaukee, N. H.

COTTAGE for Rent — Mlsqua- 
mlcut. Rhode Island. Four 
rooms. Call 843-0491.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN STRSISTT aits, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,600 eq. 
ft. Many potentials. WUI fl- 
nance. Owner 849-5239, 9-5.

MAGIC CHEF apartm ent size 
stove, like new, 480. 844-3089 
between 1-7 p.m.

’  REPOSSESSED 
9 ROOMS FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
USED 9 MONTHS 

LOOKS LIKE NEW 
TOU CAN SAVE 4385 

YOU GET 
ALL THIS

1 Weotinghouse Ref rig.
1 Olympic Television 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 "Sealy” M attress 
1 "Sealy” Spring 
3 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity. Lam ps
2 Pillows 
1 P r Blankets 
1 Cooktall Table
3 Table Lamps 
1 8x13 Rug 
1 Floor Leunp 
1 Smoker

36 Pc. I>innerware S e t '
18 Yds. Floor Covering 

EVERTTHINO 
ONLY 4440 

FRIEIfDLT TERMS 
Free etorage until wanted. Free 
delivery anywhere in Connecti
cut. Free set-up by our own re 
liable men. O ririnal price for all 
this merchandise was 4835. 
Some fortunate person can pur
chase It all for only $440. On 
display a l  Mata Store. . 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
247-0358

SEE IT  DAY OR NIGHT
A _ I ^ B — E — R — T ’— S

48-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TTLL 9

THREE-PIECE bedroom set, 
Including Posturepedic m at
tress and boxspring, 445. CaU 
843-8304.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige, 
430 ; 9x16 gold Kirman; 13x16 
goW acrihin. 688-2000.

AUTHENTIC Whitney maple 
lazy Susan dining table, col
lector's Item. Excellent condi
tion, 490. Call 849-1680.

MAHOGANY 4-poster bed and 
dresser, 426; gateleg table, 420; 
kitchen dropleaf table, 415. 649- 
7617.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bis- 
seU St., 470.. 649-5229, 9-6.

SEVEN ROOM tenement, 34 Lo
cust St., 4120. 849-5229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Six -  room 
apartm ent, two storse and 
commercial buUdlng all la  ono 
package. High traffic count 
A wise Investment for only 
926,00(X Hayes Agency, 543- 
4808.

BUSINESS ZONE m  — ^ h t  
rooms with two offices, sep
ara te  entraaes, ouitable for 
buslneea or professional use. 
422.000. Fhllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

FOUR ROOMS, downetalri, 480. 
montiily. Oall 843-0836.

CXyiTAGE ST^tEET — 4 rooms, 
second floor, gas stove, 486. 
649-4498.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
"kove, refrigerator, 347 N. 
Main. 849-6329. 9-6.

Houses For Sale 72

THREE ROOM apartment, 
470 Main Street, 490. 649-0339,
9-6.

SIX ROOM duplex, garage, 6 
minutes’ walk to H l^  School. 
CaU 649-3497.

DELIGHTFUL 6H room Ranch 
with carport raised hearth 
fireplace. 1  large 'bedrooms, 
IH  bathe, bullt-lne, high as
sumable mortgage. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtors, 643- 
1567.

FOUR and five rooms, heat, hot 
water and parking. No children 
or pete. 843-3088.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
4110. monthly. Available June 
1. 843-0160.

SIX ROOM apartment. 478 Mstin 
8t. 849-5229. 9-6.

FOUR ROOM ocM water flat. 
Call 648-8016.

FOUR ROOM fto*. third floor, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water 
and garage. Young ooiqile pra- 
ferrsd. 849-0483.

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New Cape Cods, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - Ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from 414,500 to 417,000. 
Terrific value. Oall

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U A R REALTY CO., INC.
548-3603 843-6473

Rooms Without Board 59
W B  THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot 
tag s Street, oentraUy located, 
large, > pleaeanUy- fumlahed 
rooms, parking. Oall 840-3388 
for overnight onid permanent 
guest rates.

room s f o r  r e n t , one block 
from Main Street, frjs park
ing, kitchen prlvHagae, gentla- 
tnen only. 844-8127. .

SINGLE and dou4>le rooms, gen
tlemen preferred. 17 
Street. <^H 640-34M.

Apiutmtnts—^Flats— 
Tmflmnits 63

WE HAVE rttitomara waiting 
tor the ranted of your apart- 
aaant or boeaa. J.' O. Raalty. 
,5 0 « S |.

LOOKOfG tor anything In rant 
aetata rantala — apartmonto, 
haenao. aanCitpla SwelUnga. aaU 
S. D. Raalty, a«SSl».

KANCHBSTDR -  Now Colonial 
4Vi room flats and thiptosea, 
aaiamio bath, stova, rafrigara- 
tor, private boaemant, frae 

Jlayte Agaacy, 6I8-

•DC LARGE room duplex op*

Kto Otnter J?ark, Ideal loca* 
, olt beat, aduMa prefarrad 

aad grown (toUdran only. No
fata7MS-T5|«-

^N V O raiitN T L T  kM ata^ i  
nBoca euMitaMot ,aoooomieally 
Brtoad. Stova M ~
NtohidaSr sif —

SIX r o o m s  aad ganaga, 496. 
CaU 648-8418.

FIVE ROOM beeted duplex, 
west side. 649-9906.

Furnished Aptirtments 63-A
TWO ROOM furnlehed apart
ment, aemi-private bath, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water.
Apply Marlow's.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, utilities, suitable for one 
or two older adults. Parking. 
372 Main.

2'ti ROOM furniahed apartment, 
heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated, reasonable. 649-8404, 12 
noon • 6 p.m.

NOW AVAILABLE
One two bedroom apart
ment available May 1st a t 
Colonial Oak Apte., 88 Oak 
9t. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, pri
vate patio and full cellar, 
4146.

648-4491 649-4436
649-6644

VERNON - ^ r e e  room furn- 
tohed apartment, oU uttUtiee. 
CaU after 6. 876-7011.

Porter Street
Seven rooms, garage, fire
place, IH  tiled batha, hot 
w ater oil heat, Wall to wall 
carpeting, patio, city utlll- 
tlee, excellent condition, 
quick occupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOM office or hual 
nees, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. Slt- 
6329, 9-6.

DESIRABLE store o r office 
apace, ground floor, eloan, a t  
•ractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

OFFICES for rent, 600 or 1,000 
sq. ft., aU Improvamenta, to' 
eluding parking and Janitor 
eervice. peoirable Maiq Street 
location. 646-6884.

COMMERCIAL and offiea space 
for rent. W. G. Sitowarz Oo„ 
Ino., 876-3042.

EAST CENTER ST. — prestige 
first floor office space, wlU 
adapt to tenant’s requirements. 
Ample parking. Don’t delay- 
oall today. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1106.

H o u sm  F o r Rent 65
THREE AND four rooms, fur- 
nishsd or unfurnished, oil heat, 
good location, parking, adulto. 
Reaoonahle.

Subuihaa F w  Rent 66
ROCKVJILE — osotmlly loaaS- 
ed 2 badroqm aputmaOL boat 
aad hot water, ona oMkl ae- 
espted. 4100,̂  month. 649-4S34, 
Sn-lU8.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large Uvliig room, for
mal dining room, oablnst 
kttrtMB, 2 bedrooms, rsersa- 
tlon room, lan d scap e  yard 
Marion B. Robertson, Rsidtor, 
5M-5958.

Honseg For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
414,400 -  5% 
built-in stove, 
m ortgags, 
Hutchins

ROOM Ranch, 
cellar, aaaume 

per aaoBth 
8484tUn.

_ _ _ _  COLONIAL on BucMngham St.,WEiST SIDE behind the Bowehs siehool. 8

EXCELLENT 
RESIDENTIAL

Five rooms, 3 bedTotmi 
Ranch wtthvbreeaeway and 
one oar gaitige, high eleva
tion with view, 30 day oc
cupancy. I

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
643-6273

New listliw—5 room Cape, 
oU heat, flreplaee, garage, 
encloeed y i ^ ,  city utllKlee, 
near bua mic, otorea and 
achool. Priced a t  only 418,- 
800. Excellent condition 
throughout.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

J . eVockett, Realtor, 843-1577.

QUIBIT SE3TI1NQ, but in town. 
Oustom built Cape. Four rooms 
down, unfinished up. Actually a 
one bedroom home with a for
mal dining room that could be 
converted, 90x198 lot, well and 
septic. Excellent for only $18,- 
800. T. J . Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

411,900. — A bargain for 6 rooma 
in the center of town, condi
tion good, worth your inquiry. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real- 
tori, 648-1687.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — SpHt 
Level on 3 acre# of lend, 8 
bedrooms, garage, owners an-, 
xioue. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, Reeltors, 648-1667.

MANCnilESTER — . 7 % room 
ranch, 4 bedroomo, dining

RANC9I — 6 large rooms, dining 
room, large living room wlm 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot, 418,9(X). Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-M64.

room, 2 bathe, 3-zone heat, ga
rage, only 418,600. Hutclmia 
Agency, Realtors, S4S-010S.

MANC3IESTER — New 8 room 
Hailed Ranch, 3-car garage, 
bulU-ini, IVi baths, acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 813-4803.

FOUR FAMILY — prime E ast 
Side location, 4 room units with 
ail buiU-ins. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtors, 648-1687.

MANCJHESTER — Two out
standing splits, one on Spring 
St., one on Deming St. BoUi 
nearly new and In beaiAlful 
condition. Priced In the low 
20’b. Over 100 nwre Ustlnge in 
afl-'prioe ranges. Call the Ells
worth M itten Agency, Real
tors, 643-8930.

HotiSM For S ak  72

roonvi, IH  baths, garage, trees. 
431,600. and worth tt. Start 
packing. T. J .  Crockett, Real
tor. 648-1877.

TWO FAMILY — ak  vacant, 
new heat, needs work. T. J .  
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677,

MANCHESTER — 3-famity. 6-6 
flat. 3-cor garage, bus line, 3 
furnaces, immaculate, top lo- 
eatlcn. Hayes Agency, 848-4806.

ROCKLEDGE — just reduced 
$2,800.' Exquisite 6 room brick 
Ranch, double garage, two fir4- 
placee, walk-out boiMment, ex
tras  galore. Paeek Realty, 389- 
7475, 643-4208.

18 SANTTNA Dr. — 8 room 
Cape on haV acre wooded lot, 
oak cabinets, ceramic tile bath, 
fireplace, beautiful location. 
Owner, 843-4242. No agents 
please.

FOUR ROOM Ranch, , large 
birch cablneted kitchen, ga
rage. Many extras. Call owner 
for appointment, 849-0672.

BIBSELL STREET — 4 family, 
good return. Owner 849-6339, 
9-6.

PORTEJR ST. Area — proposed 
4 bedroom raised Ranch, 2*4 
baths, family room, 2-car ga
rage. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 843-1567.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room Ranch, 3 full baths, m ain
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A must see for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

HOLLISTER St. — 6 room Cape, 
baths, rec room, porch, 

aaiid borUt, out of state owner 
wants action. Asking 417,500. 
Let’s go. T. J. Crockett, R eal
tor. 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — 6 minutee 
from M anchester Green, Im- 
maculate 6-room Ranch with 
3-car garage, buiK to 1969, IH  
baths, formal dining room, 
paneled fireplace wail to liv
ing room, wall to wall carpet
ing, Intercom and fire alarm 
systems, large one acre lot well 
landscaped and fenced on 3 
sides, $20,800. F or further in
formation coll the R. F . Di
mock Oo., Realtors, 649-6248.

MANCHESTER — Modern Cape 
on lovely wooded lot, 2 b ^ -  
rooms, ^ n ,  tile bath, breeze
way, garage, Bel Air Real Ea- 
.tate, 643-9383.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — beautiful new 
4-4 two famlUee, flats and du
plexes. Custom quality through
out. PXin tiled baths, In d iv id ^  
cellars, hot water heat. Excel
lent location with . all utilities. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4808.

COLONIAL in one of Manches
te r’s prestige neighborhoods 
with trees. Six large rooms, 

baths, dining room, breeze' 
way, 3-car garage, 428,400. 
Phllbriek Agency, 846-8484.

MANCHEiTER — New Listing. 
Spaclcus 6 - room Colonial, 
brseaeway, oversized garage, 
firsplaoe, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedro<Hn 
O)lonlal, fireplace, modem 
kitchen with built - ins, 
baths, family room off Wtoh- 
en, formal, dining room, one 
car garage! built In 1960. 422,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 849-8464.

MANCHESTER — modem 6- 
room Ranch, 8 big bedrooms, 
dining room, kitchen with built- 
1ns, 100x200 lot, full basement. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 843-9883.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
formal mntag room, r kitchen 
and family room, rustic beanu, 
central fireplace, 3H tiled 
baths, complete buiK-ins, 3-car 
garage. Truly a  fine home in a 
prestige area. Aaking 888,900. 
Call ^ b e r t  D. Murdock, U *R 
Realty (Do., Inc., 648-3693, 648- 
6472.

WEST SIDE—R are opportuni
ty for the appreciative buyer, 
^ c e l le n t  7 room Colonial with 
ail natural oak trim, fireplace, 
den, open stairway, front to 
back hall, arched vestibule en
try, wall to wall carpeting, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
m  tiled baths, lam e fully in
sulated attic, waik-ln cedar 
closet, air-conditioner, enclosed 
side porch with casement win
dows, combination windows 
throughout, 3-car garaga, as-

giatt tiled floor to basement, 
undry room, oold storage cel
lar, hot w ater oil heat, under

ground tank, large outside 
stone fireplace, lam e maple 
trees, beautiful shruM. Shown 
by appointment only. Charles 
Le^>erance, 849-7630.

MANCHESTER — Cape. 8 large 
bedrooms, basement garage, 
aluminum storm  wlndowe, new 
permanent siding. Shaded lot 
with convenient location. Own' 
er 848-5838.*

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 2 
ea r garage, ceramic tile both, 
modem Idtehan, large lot, new 
heating and plumbing, 478,600. 
J .  D. Realty, 648-6129.

SIX ROOM brick Cape, 1 -car 
garage, 3 full baths, outside 
fireplace, excellent condition. 
849-6761.

EIGHT ROOM Ranch, exesUent 
location, exceptional landscap
ing, 3 full baths, fireplaces, 
family room, garage, double 
driveway, extras, beautiful lay
out. 649-0876.

COLONIAI*—I I H  rooma, SH 
baths, living room 80x18, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outhulldiiiga, 431,500 
Phllbriek Agency, 580-5854.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom built in 1657, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, phis 
a 16x82 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim in your own backyard, 
424,900. Philbrick Agency. 849- 
8484.

MANCHESTER—7 room Ranch 
bulk to 1968, dining room, IH  
baths, secluded lot, 3-car ga
rage, Immediate occupancy. 
821,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8484.

PORTER STREET area  — 8 
room Garrison Ot^onlal to be 
built, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
2-car garage. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtors, 643-1587.

SEVEN ROOM oÛjOT home, 8 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marion B. Robertaon, Realtor. 
588-5958.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 13x24 living 
room, lomlly room, built-in 
kitchen,, spacious lot. Priced 
right, Hayes Agency, #U-4808.

TWO FAMILIES, 6-5 flat and 
6-6-di9 lex, 8-bedroom arrange
ments. Wssisy R. Smith Agen
cy, RsaMors, 848-1567.

I.AROE 8 room Oape In a  de- 
sirab lt a r ta . FuM dormar, 
batha, attractivs rec room, out 
of state owner wants action. 
Weslsy R. Smith Agency, Real
tors, 848|1687. *

NEW RAISED RANCH — 5
rooms, oiM fuU and two half 
baths, 8 or 8 bedrooms, «Hni«g 
room, family room, one car 
g a r k f s ,  |M ,600. Philbnck
ACaaiv. *

ROCKLBIX3B - -  larga euatom 
8 bedroom/ Obtooisl. buOt-lns, 
8%  b«U « ,< f8 * ear M r u g e .  fo r*  
fsoua wooded lo t Rayea Aim - 
e y , 581-8505.

TUCK ROAD — T room Oolonlal, 
Urge panslsd family room, 4 
flrsplaoaa, bultt*lna, 
waU aiurpaft, p ce^J t 
mrgaem  areodad lo t

SIX ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
ready for occupancy, 1 % baths, 
3 twin bedrooms, kitchen buUt- 
1ns, very small down payment 
aaeumes the mortgage. Call to
day, Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 648-1567.

MANCHESTER — Modem 8- 
bedroom Ranch, near bus, 
shopping, 'schools, nice wooded 
lot, full basement. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 64S-8833.

6-0 DUPLEX, owner’s side im 
maculate, central location. Can 
arrange financing on good 
terms. J. D. Realty, 043-6129.

MANCHESTER — 36x62’ Ranch, 
built 1904, 3-car basement ga
rage, 3 big bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, enormous kitchen with 
all bulltrins, family room with 
fireplace, obmpletely alum i
num sided, $26,900. Wdlverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

LANCASTER ROAD — 7 room 
Colonial In one of M anchester’s 
pre.'rtdge neighborhoods, 1 V4 
baths, den. dining room, 3 bed
rooms, l-cer garage. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

ALTON STREET — prime lo
cation, immaculate 2-bedroom 
home, 2-car garage, $18,000. T.

LYDALL STREET
SEVEN R(X)M CAPE with fuB 
dormer. 2 Complete ceramic 
tiled baths. Fireplace in living 
room, open stairw ay with NEW 
carpetliig. Tiled floor finished 
in basement complete with 
laundry room and bar. Hot wa
te r oil heat. Combination win
dows throughout.

THAT’S NOT ALL 
Jalousled Breeseway 'with a t
tached 2-car grarage. Newly 
painted outside. Redecorated in
side. Gtenerpus gromnde with 
brick flreplaoe encloeed by.high 
shrubbery for privacy.

Call Julia J. Vincek 
.f- Sole Brokar 

For Appointment 648-:7S77

PORTER VnUDBT arsa — Bx- 
soottvs 8-bsdroom Oolontsl,'in 
pazUllM sstting. Sorosned pot- 
tot formal dining room. R u ^ l 
Hayes Agsney, M-dSM.

BOLTON LIN E — 10 minutee 
downtown Manchester. Big 7 
room Split in beautiful area, 3 
or 4 bedrooms, baths, rec 
room, basement, garage. 1 V& 
acres. Excellent condition. Low 
30’s. 649-6986.

WEST SIDE — Anealdi Capji, 
vacant, brick. A steal a t $15,- 
600. See It. T. J .  Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge, 4 
bedrooms, 2 bathe, 3 lavs, 3- 
car garage, flniriied rec room, 
den, patio complete built-lne, 
intercom system, air-condition
ed. E x p m lv e  but worth it! For 
further Qiformatlon call the R. 
F. Dlmock Co., ReoHora, 649- 
6345.

waU-to- NEW U  <duptsx, 8 bedrooms, 8 
kassboord 

jronr ootora

5-5 DUPLEX, needs light clean
ing, large lot, new heating and 
plumbing, financing no prob
lem^ J. D. Realty, 643-6139.

PICTURE BOOK kitchen is one 
of the many fine features of 
this 3 or 4 bedroom home, cen
trally located. Chaf-Bon Real
ty. 648-0683.

SIX ROOM Oape, detached ga
rage, just painted, southwest 
Bide, fii^eplace, $17,400. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

5-5 TWO FAMILY, 2-car ga- 
rage, separate heating, assmme 
mortgage, excellent lot, $22,- 
900. J . D. ReaRy, 648-5139.

MANCHESTER — unusual 
home, unusual price. 8 rooms, 
$13,600. Flntt time on market. 
Presently used as in-law quar
t e r s . ' 100x120 lot, one-oar ga
rage. Wolverton Agency, R eal
tors, 549-3813.

TANNER STREET —.wtU bilUd 
8 bedroom Oolonial. IH  baths, 
Bowsrs Area, **$30,900. E. J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 549-8061, 
649-9304.

THREE' familyv> 4-4-4 to nice 
condition, lipw  aiding, copper 
plumbing, combination storms, 
2 new funjacea, income $2,640, 
g o o d  Invertmsnt, 488,900. 
Phone 8 , A. Beechler, Agent, 
648-8909, ______________

MANCHESTER Green »  8 iwd- 
rpom Ranch, family room, 
large kltohen wkh dlshwzutoer 
and (Mspoasl,. screened pomto, 
laindrv room, tenood In yasd, 
eacpoit, msiiar ssteM . Ownsr 
848-6678 tor OppotatelSMt.

414,500 — Msnehsster. 8 room 
Oh >8, new siding, (sacsd ihad- 
ad M  wMt flrapiiim,

FIVE ROOM Ranch, aluminum 
siding, garage and ecreened-in 
c a r o ^ ,  exceUent condition, 
done to bus, school, shopping. 
Ten minutee to Aircraft. TIk  
price ie right. Bursack Agency, 
646-9883 or 643-9716.

MANCHESTER—810,600. East 
side, 6-room home, basement, 
city w ater and sewers, Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtors, 646- 
0424, 643-2766, 742-6364.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Ranch with attached garage, 
fireplace, hot water heat, large 
lot, many additional fenures. 
Asking $18,800. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. 646-4643. Other Itattags 
available, MLS member.

MANCHESTER — $2,900. as- 
sumee 4 - || per cent mortgage 
on m odem  6 room Rarsch near 
school, bus, shopping. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

BOWERS — lUing School — 6 
TDom Oape, fireplace, oil heat, 
garage, handy to everything, 
$16,600. Keimeth Ostrinsky, 
Realtor, 643-6169.

Mluxjheeter

PRESTIGE PLUS'
b  found throughout this 
custom home to top execu
tive area. 6 roomn of ele
gan t U'ving on one level. - 
P laster, 3 baths, 2 car ga
rage, sylvan lot. In 30’a ' J. 
McLaughlin, MO-6306.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 549-5309

Sabarbin For Sale 75
go. WINDflOR — ohermliig old
e r  ft room Oolonlal on shaded 
acre. Modem kitchen, 3 baths, 
outM ldings. Only 419,(00. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4805.

VERNON
Recent 4-bedroom Oelontol 
with attached garage, fire
place, bullt-to oven aixl 
range, one full bath plus 
two half baths, sesnto view. 
Only 432,500.

Colli <Sl Wagner
289-0241

COVENTRY — LskefronL A 6 
room ranch, 2 or 8 bedroonis, 
oil hot w ater heat, fireplace, 
knotty pine kitchen, full cellar, 
tip-top condition, 413.900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 849- 
3813.

ELLINGTON—6^4 room Ranch, 
assumable FHA mortgage, 4H 
year's old, full cellar, aluminum 
storm s and screens, over an 
acre of land, conveniently lo
cated, 416,400. J . D. ReaKy, 
643-6126.

ANDOVEP. — 8*/4 room Ranch 
nestled in the pines, fireplace, 
large kitchen, full basement, 
assumable mortgage, $18,900, 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

TEN MINUTES to Manchester, 
low down payment to qualified 
buyer, 3 -b^room  Ranch, base
ment garage, fireplace, approx
imately one acre lot, $16,900. 
742-6078.

FIVE ACRES, 8 rooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum storms, very clean, 
very attrac* ve, su b u rb s , only 
$14,900. Hutchins Agency, 648- 
0103.

ANDOVER — 4-room home, 
large kitchen, fireplaced living 
room, 2 bedrooms, basement, 
new furnace, $10,000. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6-6 hjick 
two family, everything practic
ally brand new, over an acre 
lot, $22,900. J . D. Realty, 643- 
6129.

(DOVENTRY — Ten room house, 
six acres of land, center of 
town, $17,90(): OaU owner, 742' 
6462.

NHJW USTTNO — 7 room SpHt 
La'vel, 2 full bathe, family 
room, fireplace, 1 -car garage, 
a  shrobbed lot. Philbiidc 
Agerjcy, 649-8464. '

Lots For Sale 73
ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. • Secluded setting, prime 
residenUal area. Includes or
chard, woodland, stbne walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency. 
648-4806.

BmBRON — Desirable corner 
kk  or 8 acres, suitable for hors
es. Oak 338-8866.

Rtsort Property For Sale 74
MISQUAMXCUT corner shore 

property, acroee s tree t from 
ocean property, 60x160. Good 
bustnees comer. $5,000. Phone 
649-6786 afte r 5 p.m.

BOLTON — Seven room Ranch, 
8 bedrooms, large family room 
basement with garogft sr>d rec 
room. Owners anxious. % acre 
lot, dead end street. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

TOLLAND — 6H room Raised
Ranch, double garage, beauti
ful one-half acre wooded lot, 
$13,900, FHA $460 down. Poeek 
Reaky, 386-7475, 742-8248.

S ab arb u  For M o Tf’
OOVBNTOT—Fhr» room : 
good JOesMan, arteetea 
ptaJterwl wafls. M l ssU 
other extras, low down pays 
m snt, ossums mortgags. O u  
743-7814, s fte r  •  wsshday*. - 1

VERNON — 4-room sxpondaU# 
Ospe, shnntamm sidinf, s ta m | 
windows, oU hot wa/UT hsoti 
separate fOroga, $13,800. C u  
after 8 g.m., a76-24»4. i

BOLTON LAKEFROirr — 5 
room year 'round hooss, Ubf 
w ater oil hsot, dock, kosi, tw f  
patios, 816,ft90. Goodchild-Battl 
lett. Rsaitora, 35»4)»30. 

------------------------------------------- *
VERNON — spotiess 6Vk room 
Ranch, eobtoot Utchsn, ssram t 
ic both, basement rec roomt 
level treed lot, only 814,6(I02 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

W APPING—5 room S s n d t ofl 
a professIonaUy landscaped 1 ^  
acre. 3-car garage, aluminunft 
siding, fireplace, 32 foot living 
room, 8 bedroome and a  hugs 
kitchen. Quiet deadend s t r e ^  
Owner moving out of states 
818,600. - Wolverton Agencyi 
Realtors, 649-2813. ^

NORTH COVENTRY — 80 acra 
farm,' ^ a l l  pond, large 1 -beA 
room brick Ranch home. 60xte 
cement block bSated outbuiI(fl 
ing, ideal for animals o r hot^ 
bias. Owner’s lose, only 838.000s 
Lawrence F . Fiano, Rcaltort 
643-3766. Charles Nlcholsona 
743-6864, Dolores L. Merrills 
645-0424. ^

SOUTH WINDSOR J
Seven room Raised Ranch, I 
featuring 8 bodroome, large ‘ 
family room, J H  bathe, 2-   ̂
ca r garaga 'oleotrlc kttohen. ; 
Brand new a t  419,775. ;

Colli &  Wagnet
289-0241 t

Wanted—Raal Estate 7^
TO PURCHASE email nuiltjr 
family property to Hortfordk 
E ast Hartford or M anchester 
Prinotaols only. Particulars te  
P.O. ^  306, BoMcn. Gomi.

U 8TING8 WANTED. Two tenw 
Hy houeee needed to sB prtcft 
ranges. CaU John R. L appe4 
Inc., 64ft-6361, 649-H40. J

A
LOT WANTED by adult oouplb 

for homesite, desir able loo* 
tion. Evoninge, 6-8, 538-4561. ■

BUY — SeU, Trade real letetii. 
OsU 648-787T, Juha J .  Vtoosl^
Broker.

ANDOVER — 5Vi room Ranch 
overlooking lake, knotty pine 
living room, two ex tra buUd- 
tog lots, FHA only $ ^ .  down. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 743- 
8243.

PARKWAY Convenience — 8 
large rooms, 2 baths, 8 o r 4 
large bedrooms, loads of clbset 
space, full basement plus re
inforced concrete cold storage 
room, basement fireplace with 
heatllator, basement garage, 
one-half acre lot, trees, easily 
financed. Only $19,900. Law
rence F. Fiano, -Realtors, 548- 
0424, 643-2766, 743-6364.

COVENTRY — 6 rooms, 8-bed
room year 'round home, exert- 
lent area near lake, oaily $9,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

Legal Notices

NORTH COVENTRY—60 acres, 
mostly wooded, road frontage, 
only $16,000. Lawrence F. Fl- 
ano, Realtor, 643-2766.^

LOT 60x138, partially cleared, 
near lake beach. AshfOrd, 
Conn., $500. Call Blast Hartford 
668-0715,

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON—5 room Ranch buUt 

1960, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with 
bullt-to oven and. range, alumi
num storm s and screens, city 
water, full cellar, 90x150 lot, 
414,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON — 5 room Ranch cus
tom built in 1966,' 1-car garage, 
sum m er porclfand patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $16,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 549-8464.

Legal Notices

UM ITATION ORDEB
AT A C»URT O F PROBATE, 

held a t  M anchester, within and  for 
the D iatrlot o< M anchester, on the 
28th day  of AprU. 1966.

ih-esent, Hon. John J . WalleW. 
Judge.

E sta te  of Mlary H . Tuttle. laie of 
M anchester, in m id  D istrict, de
ceased.

On m otion of E thel T. Boody. ft 
Anderson St.. M anchester. Conn., 
adm in istra trix  w kh will annexed.

O RD ERED : I h a t  aiz months 
from  the 2Sth day of AprU, 1966 be 
and the sam e a re  lim ited  and  - al
lowed fo r.the  cred ito rs within which 
to bring m their c laim s agains t said 
estate, and eald adm in istra trix  c .t.s . 
is directed to give public notice to 
the creditors to bring in th e ir  c laim s 
within said tim e allowed by publiab- 
ing a  copy of thie o rder In some 
new spaper having a  circulation in 
said probate d istric t within ten days 
from  the date  of this o rder and r e 
tu rn  m ake to this court of the no
tice given.

JOHN J . W AU-BflT. Judge.

WANTED* — 30- or 4 
house. Oafl 649*167.

Ltgal Nottna
U H IT A 'nO M  O BO BB i  

AT A COURT O F PROBATE, 
held  a t  M oocheater, wUtan an d  f t s  

D M rle t 6f M oachaster. o a  t e s  
3Bto d ay  of A pril, 1966.

a o a .  J o in  / .  WaUett.

ceased .
On m otion a t  PfalMp B a y m  «  

E a s t C enter i t . .  M anchester. Oono., 
adm ln lalra to r.

O R D O E ^ ;  T hai olz mornhS 
from  the 38lh day  of Aprfl. 1966. ka 
an d  the som e a re  Umitad a a d  a l
lowed for the qredM on w ithin whlqh 
to b ring  In th e ir  oloilns agaJnot said 
es ta te , and  sa id  adm lm straSor Is

-  d irea ted  to a t n  pohiic notice to  te s
c red ito rs to b rin g  in 
w ithin oaid t f a n s u l o i ^  by  pubHsb- 
ing a  copy of this o roer in s e n s  
new spaper hav tog  a  clrcuiaZton to 
said  probate  d iam e t within ten  days 
from  lha  d a te  of I d s  o rd e r  an d  r e 
tu rn  m oke to (his coort  o f Am  no
tice  given.
_______ JOHN J . WALLBTT, J n d i | .

OBD EB O F NOTICE
.'EC TIC U '

TRJCT OF MANCHESTER. PRO
STATE O F CONNE JT . DI8-

LD aTA TIO N  OBl>BB
AT A COURT O F  PROBATE, 

held a t  M aneheoim . wMhto M d  t e  
th e  D Istrlot of t f anch est e r  on t t s  
36th day  of AprU. 1965.

P resen t, Hlon. John J .  WaUett. 
Judge.

E eta te  of K sifansi H. M cOan&
late nf M anchester, in sold DtotribK 
deceased.

On m otion of F a lrU c  J . M cCann.
96 .. sp e d  St.. M aneheatar. Oonn., 
adm in istra to r.

O R D ER ED : T h a t ata m onths 
from  tb s  36th <toy of AprtL 1S5B, b s  
hnd the  sam e a r e  Bmited a a d  a l 
lowed t e  Ih s  c red ito rs w ithin w hich 
to b rin g  in th e tr  c la ta u  a g a in s t s s j |  
asta le . and said ad m tn M ra to r  < s d a  
ree led  to give pidiUc aaOee to  tha  
c red ito rs to b ru ig  to th e ir  s to h n a  
within said tim e sBowed b y  pub- 
Hahing a  copy of th is  o rd er In aotna 
new spaper Itasrtag a  c trcu la ttoa  in 
sa id  probtoe distaw^ within te a  d a f i  
from  the da te  o f th is o rd e r  an d  r e 
tu rn  m ake to  thla oourt o f Bm  nw  
tloe given.

JOHN J . W AIAETT. t e d g a

LIMITATION O BD EB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held a t M anchester, within and for 
the D istrict of M anchester, on the 
39th day of April, 1966.

P resen t. Hon. John J . WaUett, ' 
Judge, J

E sta te  of George B. M iner, late of 
M anchester, in said D istrict, de
ceased. , I

On motion of Nathan T. Tash. 67 ' 
Foley St.. M anchester, Conn., ex
ecutor.

O R D ER ED : That six months 
Ihom the 39th day  of April. 1966, be 
and the sam e are  Ilm ltM  and a l
lowed t e  the o red lto n  within which 
to bring In th e ir olatme ag a in s t said 
estate , and said  executor is direct
ed to give public notice to the credi
to rs to b ring  in their, c la im s .witMn 
asM lim e allowed by publishing a  
copy of th is o rder is  som e newspa-

Cr  having a  circulation in said pro- 
te  d is tric t within ten days from 
the  date  of this order and rrtu rn  
m ake to th is court of the notice 

given. *
JOHN J . W A LLETT.-Judge.

' LIMITATION O BD EB ^  
AT A COURT O F PROBATE, 

held a t  M anchester, w ithin and t e  
the O iM iic t. of M anetiester on the 
30lh d ay  of A pf«. 1968.

P reaen t, Hon. John J. WaUett, 
judge.

S s to ie  of Joiin  Dem ko Sr. a-k-a 
John  D em ko o r  Johann Dem ko. late 
of M ancheater, In eald D iatrlot. ds- 
eaaaed.

Oa metioa of John Demko Jr.. IM 
M anehatter. Cnon.,OoM to St r eet .

. ------m onths
from tea Kite day t f  April. 1(65. be 
mui tee aama are ItBiUed ^  al- 
totediD r tee cratetots  within 'wbleb

MOM to a h f pS S h  aottoa to fite 
creJto ri  to te to i to Iheir tfaloM 
wttela oaM titae allowed by pite- 
llohlBg a d a y  tf  this order In aome 

r  having a elreulatton to 
qte fltoii^  vriteta tan days ‘ tf teto Mflsr and ra- 

Wh o s o r t^  5m as-

BATE COURT. April 23, 1966.
P resen t. Hon. John J .  WaUett. 

Judge.
E sta te  of M ary M urray  late of 

M anchester. In said D istrict, de
ceased.

The adm in istra to r d.b.n. having 
exhibited his adm in istration  aco o tm  
wHh said esta te  to this C ourt for 
allowance, it Is

ORD ERED: T hat the 30Ui day  of 
May. 1966, s t  ten o'clock, forenoon, 
a t  the P roba te  Office in the Munici
pal Building in said M anchester, be 
an d  the sam e is aoslgned fo r a  hear
ing on the allow ance of sa id  adm in
istration  account with oaM estate, 
ascerta inm en t of he irs and o rd e r  of 
dlatrtbution.and this Court d ln e ta  
th a t notice of the tim e and place 
assigned for said hearing  be riven  
to all persons known to be mter^ 
eated (herein to ap p ea r and be 
heard  thereon by publishing a  copy 
of this o rder in som e new spaper 
having a  cirihilatlon in sa id  Dis
tr ic t. a t least seven d ay s b e to n  the 
day  of sa id  hearing, and by moil
ing on or before April 37. 1966. by 
reg istered  a ir  m ail, a  copy of this 
o rd er to M ary W allace, 139 Beers- 
brldge Road. Belfast t  N. I re la n d ; 
Joseph W allace. U  Isoilne St.. Bel
fast, Ire lan d : G ilbert W allaca. 36 
G rea t G anett, Welwyn G ard tn .C lty , 
H erts. E ngland; Irene Ann W allace. 
13 Seym our Ave.. Newtown. G reat 
Yarinotith E ngland - H e l e n  5. 
Blakey, $6 Bede ^ s o e a n t .  Holy 
C ross W allensend. w . Nsw-Caotis 
on Tyne. P o rth u m b er Land. EUig- 
land ; M ary E. Cole. 36- E dsrta 
Grove. High Kowdon. 4r. NewcosUa 
on Tyne, No. 'Tbum berland, Eng-. 
lend : Ja m e s  MoQee, 81C Coonought 
Drive. Box H . Ja sp e r , Alberia. 
C anada: Thom as W allace McGee, 
3606 Eiaat G eorgia Sl , 'Vancouver 4. 
British . Ooluntoia, O am d a ; M ary 
MoOee B annw ail. R R  No. 8, Hai* 
rom anith . K ingston. O nlaito , C ana
d a ;  John B ensdtet MoGsa, 1321540 
S t., Edm ootoo. AMwria. C anada; 
Helen MeOea Oonloa. 9 0 8  • M  Ave.. 
Eklraonton, A lberta. C anada: Ver
non JflDGfta. 11449 - 16 8L , fldmon- 
ton, ABMita. C anada: a n a  by raall- 
lag  a  Uka eopgr b r e s t t i n e d  m all to 
U u lan  Sm s . ITD vernon  St.. M an
chester, Conn.: Ju lia  M ason MB 
Vsnxm  SC, ' M oociMstsr, Om o . :

r ise  N. OrookstL EsQi. 968 Mato 
Manchester, .Oonn.. atiqnsy 

Joseph W allaos. v h o ss  w hsrs- 
abouU are u i' “ “

n sy  to r  tha  b<____
legatees, d sv issss . .
rsp re sen ta tiy ss  t f ______. ________
an d  ^ M r w d t e o s .  M e a a a s I  bm th- 
sm  t f  sa id  d so a d e o t 'whoaa aam a#

U M ITA TH W  O B D EB  -AT A COURT o r PROBATE, 
held a t  M anetieste r. wttWn sa d  t e  
the  D istric t of M anchester, on te s  
3pih d ay  t f  Aprfl. 1916.

P resent, n o n . M m  J .  WaWsfl, 
Judge. ^

E sta te  of Am m s  O. M oons, la te  t f  
M ianrheeter. to  sa id  ■Dtotiwt. dm 
ceased . '

On motion of H ariford  N olkm al 
Bank and T ru st Oompany. - W astfI'li^ 
Conn., executor.

O R D ER ED : T h a i six  m onths 
from  the 36th d a y  . 
an d  the sam e a re  
w ired  t o f  the o re d lto n  
to b rin g  In th e ir  c la im s _ 
es ta te , and. aak l e x e c u te  ta d iraq |- 
ed to give pubHc notice to  Hm  o r e »  
to rs  to  brtag tn th e ir  cto im a wllhto 
sa id  tim e allow ed by pubilahliBg «  
copy of th is o rd e r  hi som e new spa- 
p e r  having a  circulation  In sa id  priv 
b a te  d istric t w ithin ten  d a y s  trom  
the  d a te  t f  thie o rder an d  re tu rn

nes am mnuse 
of A ^ ,  1MB. be 

V Wmitsd  and 
llto n  w ttbtb wMtfi ,

m ak e  to this co u rt t f  tim notida 
given.
_______ jc a m  J .  WAIAJBTT. Jud tiL

U M ITA TIO N  O B D ta t ‘
A T A COURT O F PROBATE, 

held a t  Manch eater. w tiiita an d  t e
the D M riot of M onoiieatar, on tha 
36th day  of AprU. 1966.

P resen t. Hon. John J .  W onetf 
Judge.

B eta te  of M yrtia  F . Wo— ir r .  —  
of M anoheetar. ia  said  DIstrhX. dw

Marian P. MtfCay.'
ceased .

On motion t f  
BOO P o rte r  St., 
executrix.

O RD ERED ; 
from the 39th day 
and the same are
lowed for the oradttors ____  ___
to lirbw tn HmIt rialms against said 
estate, and said eoteonCrtz Is dto ‘ 
ed to give pubHc notice to the or: 
tors to bring In their ctatans 
anld time tfWpved by 
copy tf  ttte order in 
par haring a 
bote dMHet 
the date tf
miUte to th is co u rt t f
gtven. __ -

JOHN J. WAUdm*. Jtoigy
OmBCK ON UCBIIUGI

HAKiroRD"lIp>--Steta pi
beam an nr« ahatMtm mp m  aute.
MBdad drtvwB. Ita to  PoUafli
OotiftmlMtOIMW L ftti l lH idh iM•ay*. bftftBUBB IM te Mnrtaeoitethat Buunv of tt 
drlva. Uuleohy

pohey hag raac 
I  te  teft tedt
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^AGE EIGHTEEN
TUESDAY, M At 4, 1968-

About Town
XiM  EUMbKh A'. Treat, 

daughter c f  Mr. and Mrs. CHf- 
ttond A. Treat, 38 Meadow Lane, 
Jwa been elected to Green Key 
at Green Mountain CMlege, 
^uttney, Vt„ where she la a 
freshman. Memheni of Green 
Key serve as counselors to next 
sear's freshmen and act as of
ficial oamfMie giiides and host- 
eases. She Is a graduate of Man- 
ehester High School and a 1M>- 
aral arts major.

The Alpina Society will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Italian American Club, Ehdridge 
0 t

Pmehursf
Wednesday

Specials
Ripe, Tellow
BANANAS i2 '/2 C  lb .

1st Prise or 
Grotte and 18 êigel

FRANKS lOe •ach
Buy the preserves at this low 
price and use the tall drink
ing glasses for summer 
ditoks.
GRAPE JELX.Y

18 oz. glass 33c 
Strawberry Preserves

18 OS. glass 49c 
Both By Shurfine

Save 30c On 
10 Oz. Jar Shurfine 

INSTANT COFFEE 
99c

39c tubes Oscar Meyer Ham 
Salad, Sandwich Spread and 
Brauachweiger.

3 for 11.00
Bveryday Low Price
HOODS MILK gal. 69c

■ nvi"':;'

The Washington School Fair 
Oommittee will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Anthony Ssiafla, 30 Sum
mer St.

The Ladies Aid Society of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tomorrow nt 
7:30 p.m. at the church. A film, 
"Tomorrow's Child,'' from the 
Newington Hospital for Crip
pled ClUMren, will be presented.

Manchester Emblem Club 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Elks Honie, Bissell St. 
There will be a Mother's Day 
program after the business 
meeting. Mrs.' Foster Williams 
and her committee will serve 
rsfrartiments.

Wining Workers Circle of 
South Methodist Oiurch will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at 
the home of Mr*' Carrie Ander
son, 21 Edmund St. Mrs. Caro
lyn Clegg wlH be co-hostess.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall. Visiting officers n i g h t  
will be observed. Mrs. Gustaf 
Anderson, lecturer, will be in 
charge of program. Mrs. Mabel 
Dowd will head a refreshment 
committee.*

Alfred C. Fuller, businessman 
and founder of the Fuller Brush 
Co., Bast Hartford, received the 
annual Citiaen's Award l a s t  
night from the State Federa
tion of Women's Clubs at their 
68th annual convention now in 
session at Hotel A m e r i c a ,  
Hartford. Mrs. John B. Fahey 
of Torrlngton, president of the 
state federation, presented the 
award.

Percy Smith Circle of South 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m, at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Marshall. 176 
Brent Rd. Book reviews ■will oe 
given.

Emanuel Church Women of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church are 
sponsoring a hobby show to
night from 7 to 9 in L u t h e r 
Hall at the church. The event 
is open to the public. Mrs. Fred 
Johnson and Mrs. Albert Rob
inson are co-chairmen. They 
are assisted by Mrs. Darrell 
Morrisette, Mrs. Ann Reid, 
Mrs. Donald Anderson, Mrs. 
Eldward Werner, Mrs. York 
Strangfeld, Mrs, Albert Harrl- 
aoo and Mrs. Harry Gustafson.

WED. ONLY!

HEELS 89°
BUnER. NBOLITE, or LEATHER

• W B W I OPEN 6 DAYS •

ALL WORK GURANTEED • CHARGE IT

HOUSE &, HALE
q u a l it y  s h o e  REPAIR and HAT CLEANING 
PLEASE USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE

Philip Rider, son of Mr. an4 
Mrs. ETilllp B. EUder of 78 Walk
er 8t, was recently re-elected a 
representative to the studenit 
council at Drew Univenrity, 
Madleon, N.J.

Waddell School PTA will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school auditorium. After the 
business meeting and installa
tion of officers, Mrs. Dorothy 
Getchell, a Grade 1 teacher at 
the school, and Louis Vlsmon- 
tas, chairman of the mathema
tics department at Manchester 
High School, will discuss the 
new approach to the teaching of 
mathematics. Refreshments will 
be served.

Daughters of Union Veterans 
of the Qvil War will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Maude Shearer, 113 Russell St.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. After a 
business meeting, the Past Mas
ter Mason degree will be con
ferred. There will be refresh
ments and a social.

Dakota Council, Degree of Po
cahontas, will meet tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
The Great Pocahontas and her 
board of chiefs will make their 
official visitation. Supper will 
be served at 6:30 with dessert 
after the business meeting. 
Members are reminded to bring 
two special dark horses for the 
table instead of gifts.

Phi Theta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
■home of Miss Sandra Malin, 284 
Woodland St. Miss Patricia 
Ward and Miss Malin wUl 
present the program.

DellaFera Asks 
: Boaird to Study 

Housing Issue
A  Republican director has 

asked a review by the full 
board of directors of the status 
of the addition to the Westhill 
Gardens houslng-for-the-elderly 
project.

In a letter to Francla J. Ma
honey, chairman of the board 
of directors, director Francis 
DellaFera asks an informal 
meeting on May 18 to consider 
"what steps might be in order 
to facilitate a successful com
pletion.”

"I am sure that you will 
a^ee with me,” says Della
Fera, who is also Republican 
town chairman, “ that if the 
current project for the addi
tional housing is in serious 
jeopardy, as was indicated 
when (Atty.) Herman Yules 
was dismissed, it is incumbent 
upon us to meet with the au
thority" to see what action the 
directors might take.

Atty. Yules, a Republican 
and development director for 
the housing agency for many 
years, was dismissed 'without 
explanation by the Democrati
cally controlled housing au
thority last month.

In a subsequent statement, 
authority chairman Theodore 
Brindamour .said that the 
"steady deterioration'' of the 
authority's relationship with 
Atty. Yules "was . . . threaten
ing-the fulfillment of the pro
gram.”

According to DellaFera, Ma
honey had told him that he 
would put the item on the 
agenda for tonight’s directors’

meeting, after an earlier re
quest for a re-vlew o f the au
thority’s situation. It la not on 
the agenda, however. In his let
ter, DellaFera wryly chalks the 
omission up to "mlquilderstand- 
Ing."

Chaminade Plans 
Annual Concert

The Chaminade Musical Club 
■win present its annual concert 
Monday, May 10 at 8:18 p.m. 
in Knlser Hail, Concordia Lu
theran Church. Admission is 
free .and an offering will bo 
taken for music scholarships to 
Laurel Music Camp, which the 
club presents orniually to Man
chester High School students. 
The public is invited.

The program ■will Include 
solos by Mrs. Charles Lambert^ 
soprano, president of the group; 
CjTiis ’Tompkins, baritone, and 
a vocal duet by Mrs. D. Drum
mond Stewart, contralto, and 
Mrs. Haword Chase, soprano, 
accompanied by David Almond, 
pianist.

Also, a trio, Mrs. Benton 
Crane, violinist, Gordon Smith, 
trumpeter, and Brendon Crane, 
pianist; a violin duet by Man
chester High School students. 
Tails Paups and Cyrus Steven.s, 
accompanied by Miss Judy 
Naseke, pianist; and several 
selections by the Chaminade 
chorus.

Members of the chorus are 
Mrs. George Hunt, Mrs. Peter 
Staum, Mrs. Mildred Wills, Mrs. 
Ste\vart, Mrs. Jerry Coro and 
Mrs. David Comp, altos, and 
Mrs. Lambert. Mrs-. Chase, Mrs. 
Eidna Johnston and Mrs. Gladys 
Vennart, sopranos.

Rofre.'-hments will be served 
after the concert.

Renetcal Plan BeingPushed  ̂
V. Sr Agency Telh Ribicoff

Ths Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency hae been notified 
that the F^eral Urban Re
newal Administration le doing 
"everything poesiUe" to hoaten 
approval of the aeoond part of 
the North End urban renewal 
plan.

Thia osBurance came from 
William aiaton, urban renewal 
contmiasioner, to Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff. The redevelopment 
agency had Bought assistance 
from Sene. Ribicoff and Hiomas 
Dodd, and Rep. EmiHo Dad- 
dario, in order to speed action 
on the renewal application.

The agency's application is 
being reviewed in Washington 
now. the last step before ap
proval of the plan and the re
lease of federal funds for the 
project. It hae already been re
viewed in the New 'Vork Fed
eral Urban Renewal offices.

With federal approval as
s u r e d , the , redevelopment 
agency can bbgin to acquire 
Iwjd in the North Bind.

The significance of Sen. Ribl- 
co ffs  letter may be greater 
than its content indicates. The 
last time the agency sought as
sistance from Connecticut Con- 
gprssmen, says redevelopment

fdliector Edward Rybcayh, the 
town received notification with
in about a week that its plana 
had been approved.

COSMETICS
FOR

MOTHER’S DAY

ARTHUR DRUG

Area Men Face 
Bay Slate Trial

A Manchester man and his 
Tolland companion plesided not 
guilty yesterday in a district 
court in Chicopee, ,Mass. to 
charges of breaking and en
tering with intent to commit a 
felohy.

Joseph H. Roaell, 83, o f 10 
Depot Sq., was jailed in default 
of 38,000 bond while his com
panion, Frederick R. Merrill, 19, 
was released on a bond of 31.- 
000. Their (iases were continued 
to May 28. The two men are ac
cused of attempting to break 
into a Chic<^>ee supermarket 
Sunday Bight

SALEM’S
Old Fashioned

CANDIES
m C D I C R L

PHRRmflCY
344 MAIN STREET

MAY 6Hi 
LIONS

RUMMAGE
SALE

fool
.Daui^ti

lasored By 
iters of Ubartgr 
No. ISS

Tomorrow, Wed., 
May 5th At 9 A.M. 
in the basement of 
ORANGE HALL

j jy
FAIRWAY

NOTH KILLERS
Balia, Flakes, 

Ciyatala and Nuggets

BEZZINI m i
H9 B. MIDDLE TPKE^AT THE GREEN 

649.1864

• .Canopy Bed
• Double Dresser
• Framed Minor
• 4-Drower Cheil

Elegance, beauly, dnrability—̂ dl combined in tbia lovely 
French Provincial bedroom group. Antique Ivory delicately 
trimmed with gold adds a lighi^ oright touch to the room, 
makes it look larger. High-preseure laminated plastic 
tops on the roomy chests and dressers give you the 
assurance o f years o f wear since they resist chipping, 
scratching, stains, bums. Full dust-proofing, jplastie 
center guides on the drawers .which are dovetailed froUt  ̂
and back, many pieces from which to choose^all these 
features plus the wonderfully low price add up to value 
which you can’t  offord to miss. Come in today ! '

Open Stock

Night Stond Spindle Bed

B e z z i n i  B r o s .

Sirmie Drenac 
ond AAinor

QUILTED MATTRESS 
and BOX SPRING

TWIN OR 
FULL SIZE

2 FOR 1 
LOW PRICE GUARANTm  

FOR 10 YBARS
Compete

SCT •.Extra Firm • Balanced Sleep Support 
• Iterator Q l̂tisd Cover.

iif 'lAsr MiDDu Twmran — at mi •rim — MAUCHiiiai — n u m o t«  mt-ism

OPEN DAILY
10 A .M . to 9 P .M .

SAT. 1  A M .  lo  S P A L

A CUy of VlUag* Charm

VOL. LXXXIV, (THlRtY-TWO PAGES—TWO OBCTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1965 (€lMaifla4 AOvertislag o*  Page M ) PRICE SEVEN CENW

Gary T. Rowe, center, is heavily guarded by FBI ^ents as he moves toward 
Hayneville courtroom to give testimony in the first degree murder trial of 
Collie Wilkins Jr. A heavy guard was around Rowe wherever he went.

Murder Trial Continues

Lawyer Says Tipster
Only Troublemaker

•'
HAYNEVILLE, A I a.9vWa sfOaiHng attier imurheraOJiuy ha saw young'VniMMi, ttt

(A P )— A defense attorney ____
•ought today to portray an^hv‘^KIwh"TS.’ 
FBI undercover nan as a -  " * 
troublemaker and a Ku 
KIux Klanaman who vio
lated a sworn oath against 
betraying secrets of the or
der.

step by step, attorney Matt H.
Murphy Jr., general counsel for 
United Klana of America, Inc., 
dug into the background of Gary 
Thomaa Rowe Jn, the FBI in
former, in an attempt to dis
credit the undercover man’s 
testimony.

Rowe teaUded Tuesday that 
Klanaman OolUe Leroy Wilkins 
Jr., 31, was the killer of a white 
civil rights woritar, Viola Gregg 
lAuxso of Detroit, after a march 
from Selma to Montgomery on 
March 38.

Rowe, answering Murphy’s 
queaUona in a calm, deliberate 
'voice, readily admitted receiv- 
faig periodic payments from the 
FBI in return tor information 
about Klan actlvltlea.

The red-haired ex-bartender 
aaid he had been paid 3800 in 
one month, last January, but 
that most months the figure was 
much sonaUer.

Murphy, taU and graying, 
drew a rebuke from Circuit 
Judge T. Werth Thanrd when 
the attorney asked Rowe if he 
had been paid any money by 
‘ ‘Castro or the Communist gov
ernment.’ ’

"Mr. Murphy,’* the whlte- 
baired Judge aaid sternly, "I 
think you know better than to 
ask a question like that."

Wilkins, a heavy-set, crew-cut 
auto mechanic from Fairfield,
Ala., near Birmingham, is the 
flret of three Klansmen brought 
to trial on first-degree murder 
indictments.

Mrs. Liuzso, 89, the mother of 
f o e  aitd the wife of a Teamatere 
uUon efflotal, wad shot to death

•Mseh to MoiilMto*^ 
had taken 

A young Ifigro riding in 
the front seat wHh her escaped 
Injury.

Rowe, A hualty tormtr Blnn- 
Ingham barrooih operator, now 
unemployed, told the 12-man

back to 8e] 
U Mgfata m

Ima fallowing the clv- tbe back of a c«r besids
Urn, iU<8 two ahoto Into 
U uuo’s  car on' a lonely 
oC U.S. 80 Lowiidie«)>oro.

Driving the Klanemen’s 
aa K pulled Aloivtide the U 
automdWit, Ins witness

car

(flip Fags TeiO

Threat of Beatle Ban 
Arouses Teen-age Ire

NEW-YORK (AP)— Bar the Beatles? Turn Her
man’s Hermits into real hermits? Restrict the Animals? 
Stop the Rolling Stones?

"Oh! ye gode! Unfair!’ ’ 
screamed Margaret Kumyta, 
17, of Chicago, a Beatle fan.

"It’s ju«t Xke taking James 
Bond a'way from the grown^ 
upe," said Larry Johnaon, 18, of 
IndianapoUs.

A traneadantic dispute be
tween the British Muatclone Un
ion and the American Federa
tion of Musicians over British 
groups talcing extra engage
ments ■while in the United States 
and thus putting American per
formers out of jobe has thrown 
the beat music scene into dis
cord.

Ihe result may be to bar the 
Beatles. Herman’s Hermits, the 
Animals and other British 
groups from the United States. 
American bonds would be 
barred from making British 
tours.^

The diacloaure struck a sour 
note with some American teen- 
age«-

"They can’t do this,”  protest
ed Bonnie Lou Vorbeck, 16, of 
Ohafleston, W.Va. "M must be 
Illegal or something. If the Bea

tles can’t come here and our 
singers can’t go there, then I 
don’t think any diplomats or 
ambeuasadors ought to be visit
ing back and forth either."

Xsabella Pieittuck, 18, presi
dent of the Chicago Beatles 
U.S.A Ltd., said. "lA  the kids 
wiU go out of their minds" when 
diey hear of the bon.

Aa it stands now, the two un- 
iens have scrapped Uieir hard- 
won ‘ ‘treaty”  > governing ex- 
chantee of pop music pem rm - 
ers, and will allow no more ex
changes once current contracts 
have been honored.

Harry Francis, a spokesman 
tor the British Musirians Union,

(Ito* Page Tea) :

Events 
In State
New Troopers 
Get Pay Boost

HARTFORD (AP)— Pay 
for rookie state troopers 
will go up |540 a year on 
July 1, Gov. John N. Demp
sey said today.

The salary tor patrolman 
trainees will be raised from 
34,500 to 38,040. he said.

Dempsey said the boost, which 
has the approval of the State 
Civil Service Commission and 
State Personnel Board, is de
signed to assist the department 
in recruiting.

Counting in the value of uni
forms and meals furnished, the 
governor said, the trainees will 
be receiving the equivalent of 
about 3100 a week.

Strike End Seen
BRISTOL (AP) — A tentative 

agreement which could lead to 
an end of the three-monUi-old 
strike of 4(X> production workers 
at Bristol Brass Corp. has been 
reached .

Philip A. Coleman, company 
president, confirmed reports of 
the tentative agreement Tues
day. Union spokesmen were not 
immediately a'vq^lable.

The strikers are members of 
local 1800, United Auto Work
ers, AFL-CIO.

New Miller Trial
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—The se

lection of a jury begins today in 
the second trial of Harlis Miller, 
a Norwalk handyman who was 
convicted in 1663 of the rape- 
slaying of a Westport matron.

The CoanecUcut Supreme 
Court of Errors In February 
ordered a new first degree mur
der trial tor Miller, ruling that 
caitain evidence introduced at 
the first trial had been magaUy 
obtained.

MiUer was convicted of 
otrongting Mrs. Isabel Sillan, 
43, in ker fashionable Westport 
hotne on Nov. 12, I9i83. The lan
ky landscaper’s helper, wtio was 
81 « t  the time, was aiiso accused 
of rsparig toe woman and her 
daugwer, Gail, than 14 raai* 
old.

PubUc Dafendai''ftun4ock ap- 
peaiad. MUler’a-aonrictfM t^m a 
stats aiqweme couri, arguing 
that MiUer’s eav had been ex
amined without a aaaroh war
rant, and that e v in c e  about 
hair and btoodstaina found in the 
car wbra intoodueed into taah- 
mony. ,

AHm  Dodd Die*
WASHmOTON (AP) — Helen 

Dodd, 61, sister of Seh. Ihomaa 
J. Dodd, D-qonn., died early to 
day at her brother’s home.

Miss Dodd, of West Ha'vsn, 
Conn., became ill while vioitlng 
her brother over the week-end. 
Her condition worsened gradual
ly. Death was aftributad to a 
stroke.

She was a teadier in West 
Haven’s sdwol ayatem tor 38 
years until her retirement in 
1661. In recent years she served 
as a member of the conunu- 
nlty’s board of education, and as 
interim chairman since Janua
ry- •

In addition to her brother, she 
is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Philip Dwyer of Mansfield, 
Conn..

Funeral arrangements arS in
complete.

SEVENTH CRASH VICTIM
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 

(AP) — A 44-year-old Bristol, 
Conn., man died Tuesday night 
of Injuries suffered in a traffic

(See Page Ten)

OAS Putting Together 
Final Dominican Truce

Although sniping and other firing is virtually at a standstill, Marine Sgt. Chris
topher Mansfield of New Jersey remains on guard at the United States em
bassy in Santo Domingo. (AP Photofax.)

men

Service Schools’ 
Trips Called O ff

WASHINGTON (A P)—^About 2,800 cadets and mid- 
^ipmen of the three major armed service academies 
will have to do without the broadening influence of 
foreign travel this- year and next.

The Dafanss Dapartmant d la-^
olosad today that summar tiratn- 
Ing duty abroad has baan called 
o ff tor West Point and Air Force 
Academy oadata and for An- 
napoHa mldohlpman.

■Iha reason: ‘ ‘a 
unfavorable intamational 
ones of payme|nta.’ ' 

to other worda, the future effl- 
ears would spend doUars In for
eign countries and Unis would 
■ggravats tbs outflow of U.B.

*jWtootad ars about 1,700 Mu

erotic area and two oruisss with 
antiaubmarina warfare buntar- 
klllar groupa in the AUontie.

The mklahlpmeh affected will 
be reoaoignad to' expanded 
Atlantic a ^  Pacific tratoliig 
operatione which wlU keep them 
out of foreign porta.

Since the summer of i960, the 
Army baa sent Want Pojnt ca
dets for SO-doy duty tbun .with

.ia r ^ - 'a s

Marines^ Combat Patrol 
B Cong Guerrillas

kfigada w #  brtiig Ameri-eits atoon over lte  Tiet Nam 
toroea in Viet Nam to fhet. Pakistani TW eign MinS A I G O N .  Epifti* Vie

Nam (AJ*)--^U.§;'iSiiuines

tactics Tuesday and killed 
eight Viet Orng guerrillas 
south o f Da Nang in their 
most sut^cessful combat pa
trol of the war. 'tVo Leath
ernecks were woundod

Transport planes landed 1,200 
U.S. paratroopers today, put
ting Army ground corabsit units 
in Viet Nam tor the first time. 
About 2,300 more men of the 
173rd Airborne Brigade, baaed In 
Okinawa, were -eocpected soon, 
probably thia week.

Ihe -rMiuine aaoauK was 
ataged near Binh Thai -vihage, 
eight miles south of the Da 
Nang airbase. Rockets and 
heavy mactainupin tire helped 
pore down the Gommimist band. 
The Marines estimated 20 got 
awray. Two rtfles of Red Chinese 
manufacture were seised.

Among captured doctunents 
■was a picture of one of Jhe dead 
guerrillas. It showed him stand
ing in front of the Kremlin in 
Moscow.

"We think they were the first 
hard-core Viet Oong we have 
hit," a .Marine officec said.

The movement Of the para-

can arm ed 
about M.OOO.

Half o f the 1,300 paratroopers 
were landed at .the Blen Hoa air 
base 18 miles northeast ■of Sai-

C lSia leM came In at the 
f  IVui airstrip on the South 

CMna sea 40 miles southeast of 
SeJgon.^

U.S.'Army forces already Iri 
Viet Nam are hare as advisers 
to the South Vietnamese forces 
add as training personnel. The 
peu-atroopers are expected to 
have the same assignment that 
the U.S. Marines now have at 
the Da Nang adr baae and Phu 
Bai, 360 miles north of Saigon — 
defense in depth of the key in
stallations wdte a liberal sprin
kling of offensive operations 
against the Viet Oong thrown in.

Vung Tau may be destined to 
become a major buildup area 
for U.S. troops, simHar to Da 
Nang. As the neW arrivals took 
up position there, Vietnamese 
air force fighter-bombers were 
streaking down on suspected 
Viet Oong posltioiis about five 
miles away, pouring cannon and 
rocket fire into the ground. Most 
of the tnk>pers were too biuy to 
notice, although the cannon 
shots wers clearly audible.

At the SEATO ■ conference in 
London, PaJdsbui diffared with

Victim Reported Critical

Three Men Under Arrest 
In M otel Theft, Shooting

HARTFORD (AP) — Three<^pen. This la the gun Maynard
have been arrested by 

State Police as a result of a 
shooting and robbery at the 
High Star Motel on the Berlin 
Turnpike.

In critical condition at New 
Britain General Hospital ' is 
Alexander Roszkowski,- 44, of 
New Britain. Oharged with 
shciotlng Roszkowski in the sto
mach is William Maynard, 46, 
of 261 Episcopal Rd;, Newing
ton. -

Maynard is charged with as
sault with Inteqt to murder. 
Bond has boen set at 326,000.

Also under arreat are Richard 
M. Warren, 39, of 44 WllUama 
St., Kensington, and Joseph C. 
Morrow of 43 Fairfield Ave., 
Newington.

Both are charged with carry
ing a concealed weapon in an 
autombbllo. Bonds were set at 
31.000.

State Pollee could not alabo- 
rate on the motive for the shoot
ing, saying; only a robbery was 
attempted. However, they say 
Roaakowaki waa not involved In 
the robbery.

The Hartford ’ .Tiraea learned 
that-Morrow and,Warren did not 
taka part In the robbery but 
cams to the motil to pick up 

i;66eivlng a oaU 
arrivb^ just aft- 
v4Uia apM away 

tha ■'bar.'. ,
. .nianafar of

oepuripee. 
•topk)^ by 
■bout 'im waa 

ttwaaaa-

alleg'edly' used in the shooting.
Police say the three men 

were apprehended by Wethers
field police. Their black car, 
spotted on Route 16, was halted 
on Airport Road. Hartford and 
State Police closed in on the 
trio.

DeCenty said Maynard had 
checked into the motel Monday, 
morning. Roszkowski had 
checked in Sunday night.

con- 
Minister 

Zutfikar All Bhutto said a mili
tary solution . was impossible 
and negotiations were the only 
answer.

Informants said the alliance’s 
stratagic planners urged the 
ministers to step up their forces 
in the area, put on more dis 
l8ays of power in the form of 
combined military exercises in 
and nsar' the South China Sea, 
and arrange tighter cooperation 
among their forces.

Members of the alliance are 
the ■ United States, Britain, 
France, Thailand, Australia, 
New Zealand, Pakistan and the 
Philippines.

In Washington, Congress 
rushed action on President 
Johnson’s request for 3700 mil
lion in emergency defense funds | 
to meet mounting military costs 
in Viet Nam.

Manned Bombers, 
S t i l l  Needed, 
McConnell Says

WASHINGTON (A P )—Gen. 
John P. McConnell, Air Force 
chief of staff, says he is con
vinced of the continuing need 
for manned bombers and other 
aircraft.

"We must guard against 
making the miasile a military 
‘status symbol,’’ he declared.

In an address pr^ared ' for 
the National Press Club, Mc
Connell agreed '\ylth the views 
of his predecessor, retired Gen. 
Curtis: E. LeMay. LeiMay’e 
views on maimed bombers did 
not coincide completely with 
those of SecretaryHof Defense 
Robert S. McNamara.

Discussing the need for ex
ploring. new ppssibiltiee for 
wdtipon systems, ''McConnell 
said there also is the reverse 
side to that. , •

, “We should not make the 
mistake of dismissing proven 
prihclpales and systems aa obao- 
lete just because . they have 
been in existence for sotne 
time," he said. . >■

Bananas Pay Off  ̂
Woman Gets Auto

BRISTOL (AP)—The salesmen-at the auto agency 
laughed when Mrs. Bernice Wyszynski brought in 26 
bananas as a down payment on a car valued at 51,396.

But Mrs. Wyosynski was<(» 
laughing Tuesday when the pree- 
ident of the auto agency handed 
over the car keys in exchange 
for 1,396 bananas.

It all began last month when 
Mra. Wyszynski, who Uvea in 
neighboring Plymouth, ; spotted 
an o<l in the newopapai- for a 
1962 (Pontiac TerapaaO con- 
vaitibla at tha' oala pHea of 
n ,3M  bananas."
'.'Cha doliar oign tnatfvartaoUy 
had b ^  laft out af ttw ad. 
(PM Jtoaler aaM. M n. Wraiynakl, 
ahargtiig tolsa aflvatQint, took 
bar oaaa to tlM Stats Ocaananar 
notaottqn Oapaitmsnt.

The .maittar waa raaoWed 
THtaaday in an almaapiiara of 
hiltjrtioo and good wni. StaglMn 
^ • r h a r i a o ,  graaldafft of

nanoa before a crowd of over 
300 as news cameras recorded 
the event.

An axcited Mrs. Wysaynakl 
showed up w ith  38 of her co- 
workere from the assembly Une 
at the Cooper Thermometer Go. 
The Wyssynakis, who have five 
ohHdren, have been using a 
plekup truck for transportation.

R turned out that didn't 
even have to purefagaa the bana
nas, vahMd oit about 360 retail. 
Tha Unitad Fruit Oo. aont a into' 
IMty man wMh enough 
to purchaaa t(M car gnd planty 
left over to pass out to tha 
apaotatora.

And liw l.M i baaaiiM 
to waato. ■•rbarina dnntlad 

to tha Nawtngten 
for OHppM-CbUdraa.

U.S. Marines 
Enlarge AreiEi 
For Refugees

SANTO DOMINGO, Do
minican Republic (AP)'-*— 
The Organization of A m ^  
'ican States peace commifh 
sion hammered together r  
final truce agreement to
day after conferring w ^  
both sides in the civil wot. 

Despite a cease-fire, U.S. XijA* 
raines continued to enlarge tha 
international zone for refugaga. 
They moved up four blocka d e  
take in the embassies of El 
vador, Guatemala and Ecuador.

The rebels protested tbs 
movement of the Marines to 
OAS commission, aaidng 
were opposed to taking In ^  
the embassies, some lying with
in insurgent territory.

A U.S. spokesman said, hq^- 
ever, the cease-fire agreemeiri 
was between the rebels and tha 
Dominican military junta that 
took over after the civUlna jun
ta was kicked out by the insur
gents April 24. He aaid (Ra 
agreement did not pnriilblt 
movement of U.S. forces.

OAS Commission Caudrmaa 
Ricardo M. Colombo of Argen
tina told reporters the tnica 
agreement aa finally put b le th 
er covered these pednta:

—Safe conduct for all politi
cal refugees in foreign embas
sies.

—Evacuation of all refugees 
of other nations wishing to leave 
the country.

—The distribution of foed .te  
all factions.

The agreement was am- 
^nounced after a final confer^ 
knee eas^. In the day with the 
military junta.

The advance of the Marines, 
which was five blocks wide as 
well aa four blocks deep, cut oft 
some rebel territory In thg 
northern pa|t of the dtipv Thia. 
brought a rebel protest.

CM. PVandsco ehafliaiA 
Deno, miUtary leader of the 
revolt, chaigred that tbe United 
States had violated the demar- 
cation line estabiisiied wMi the 
cease-fire agreement reached 
several days ago. He said a 
massacre might result.

OAS oCHci^s expressed con
cern over the situation, and the 
peace mission hastily arranged

(See Page Tea)

Ruling Reversed, 
S h ep p a rd  Sent 
To Ja il  A g a in

eiNCINNA’n ,  OMo (AP) <- 
The U.S. 6th Circuit Court of 
Appeals today ordered Dr. Scua 
Sheppard remanded to the Ohio 
Penitentiary to resume the life 
sentence imposed on him for file 
1984 slaying of his wife Mari
lyn. The appeals count, in e^R 
1 decision, reversed a i^ ing tar 
U.S. Dist. Judge Carl W ebuiM  
lairi July 15 which ordered S h ^  
pard's rel((aae from prison ea 
grounds be had not received R 
fair trial in the Common PleeB 
Court at develehd, Ohio.

Judges Clifford O'Sullivan 
Harry PhiHipe signed the ma
jority opinion ( while Ju(|ge 
George Eidwards (tiSBented.

The majority opinion said ifla  
proper for federal courts to sap 
to it that no state shall impriaen 
anyone without due process'df 
law. It said Judge WeinmM 
gave "(XHnmendable concetJK* 
for ^ p p a r d ’s  oonstituUoMi 
rights and.then added;

-"W e fear, however, that tUn 
admirable zeal led him to go bw 
yond permissible RmUs to f ^  
constitutional fault in what ymm 
done by the Ohio courts.

‘ "nie facte in this case do oait 
add up to any of the situatiena 
hi which the Supreme Court T# 
the United States or any UnitM 
States Court of Appeals hah 
found it appropriate to atrika 
down a Judgment affirmed bg 
the laigheat court of a stata."

Bulletins
$100 MIIXION OK’D

WASiaNOTON (AT) -iiii 
Approprlattoaa nnamlttsaa at 
both tile Houoa awl tha Sea.' 
ate approved today PreoldooA- 
JohaaoBt reqneat for flOti 
mlllloa to ■aaaea tbo war ifl' 
V M  Nam.
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TOKYO (AP) A U A  
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